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MONTREAL, SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1900.

CAT IOLIC HIGH SCHOOL.
ATN.A I 9 EETINO'

The second annua
1 meeting of tle

g overnorsand mebers Of the COr-

povatinOfit e Catholic High School

pwratildaon Wednesday afternoon, at

the o nffces ai tae chool on' Belm 
ont

sreet. lev.. Father Quinlivan pre-

stieand Mr. W. E. Doran acted as

secretarv. Anolngst others present

ae: ev. E. Strubbe, P. P. St.

wefl; lev. P. F. O'Donnell, P. P.

Mary's; Sir William Hingston, M.

. Han. Mr. Jtstice Curran, Hon.

urn Guerin, Aild. F. J. Hart, William

McNally, M. Fagan, F. B. McNamee,

p. McCrory, John Fallon, Prof. J. A.

Fowler, Felix Casey, George Crossan,

Jehn P. Ka.nvanagh, and others.

After the adoption of the vminittes

,f the first annual meeting, which

nwas parely one of organitiofn, the

chiairntan read the linancial report,

siowing the receipts and expenditures

as veli as the present financiai posi-

tion of Ie school. It was a volum-

¡nous document of 14 pages Of type
written natter, in which every de-

tail was set forth in the most satis-

lactory anner in regard to the re-

ceipts and expenditure on special

and current account. When it is con-

sidered that during a period Of a.lit-
tle less thaI two years the sun of

nearly $10,000.00 iad been collected
from various sources for the project

by the Rev. Father Quinlivan andhis

enalurs assistantlts, sonie idea may be
fornied of the enthusiasi and energy
they displayed. lhe foiloimg surm-

mary, taken frota the report, will

prove to b' very interesting readig
ta every friend f ithe school.
Stautet of ncash receipts and dis-

bursemuents froi June, 1898, to
Apri, 0i00 :-

RECELTFTS.

S ubscriptions
collections, do-
nations, be-
quests, b a-
zaas, an d
public enter-
tainments, etc.$30,10 0 .66

Fees fromin pu-
pils a n d
grants .. .. .... 2,668.50

Lianst.. .. .. ..... 803.35
$42,581.51

DISBU RSEMENTS.
On building ac-
count, to con-
tractors and

0 n iurniture
and equipnent 1,72990

Sataries a n d
other expenses 2,602.23

Sunuries .. ......... 263.00
"$42,581.51

Montreal, 13th June, 1900.

Statetient shoving assets and lia-
bilities April 0th, 1000, for annual
meeting:-

ASSETS.
Land and build-

i ng actual
cest to date..$79,226.72

Fixtures, equip-
ient an d

school books. 1,829.90
$81,050.62

LIABILITIES.
Moraigage claimr

and interest.. 50,226.81
Open accouits
and loans ...... 3,058.3-1.

53,285.15

Sunrplums.-a.Net capital .... 27,771.47

Te rndt intg c the report wvas fre-
qwaly finlytemrupdpteby applause, and
U'sa? i11>' yailaptlulOn a motion
proposed by Mr. P. McCrory, and
seconded by M.r . B. McNamea, Tic
latter took advantage o ta eoppor-
tunity afforded him in secondin the
resolution for the adoption ai repart,
o! suggesting one or n epays ,b
tilu ir'btire sachol couli secure aid.

The folilowIng interesting review of
the virk of the pipils, preparoed by
tie able and zealaus Principal of the
school, Prof. Sanders, was read by
lir Secretary, and received with ap-
plause.
Rev. Chairian and Gentlemen
I have the honor to submit to youtie first annual report of the Catho-lic High School. Opening as we didon ie 6th of September, we secured

pis atendance running up to 115 pu-
la tvith pa general average of 90.
lse spmig ! the year a.ll schoolslto anumîber of boys as this is the

tne tior >oung lads entering upon
oi t secrer goal places. We have

aen fortunate, hawever, in retain-
upalmost ail our pupils, althougis I

mu aumeraus applica.tions from dif-
frînt business houées h intaecity...
tI have pleasure in stating ltat lthe
teachrers salactedn b>' tire Qoverning
hardî have proved nmost efficiant; '«e
larve woarked harmoi-ausly, andI 1
bink- hiave secured results thtat:mnay

ea caîlled, at lastI satisfactory,.
any,> difi'icuties surround- the open-

of a a nov scitoal, wich il ltakes
timte ad labor la avercomie.. Not ltae
lta aio these arises from lthe tact
liat lthe boys are drina from~t soa
ia n> different achoale '«ith a.dliver-

ueho rainilng systemi;t Aat ,
roio ironthliegrdng
.noriù to thj- hl

to study" has been aur niost difficult
task. We have fully recognized the
anxiety of the Rev. Chairman and his
associates as to the method of teaci-
ing, and we have adhered scrupulous-
ly to the instructions given us at the
opening of the school . . . . . ..

We have been enabled to establish
five classes, enibracing a kindergar-
ten, two preparatory, and two forms
in the High School proper. Speaking
of the kindergarten, too much credit
cannot be given to the ]Rev. Sister
in charge, the pupils have been con-
stant in their attendance, and their
progress bas been eminently satis-
factory. The duties of the Rev. Sis-
ter in the prepara,tory class have been
most arduous; the difference in the
ages of the pupils as well as in their
capacities bas considerably retarded
the general.progress. I am happy to
say that for the last few oninths a
decided inprovement bas beenshown.
due to the unremitting efforts of the
rIev. Sister. It is to be hoped that
a large accession willb be liad to
these junior classes, which are to be
the feeders of the higher fornîs, then
we shall have pupils following our
niethods from the starting point, and
it is only fron suchi material the best
results can be obtained.

Tie systeni of confiding the teach-
ing of a certain number of subjects
to eachl professor exclusively has
proved satisfactory, and as the dis-
cipline of the school becomes more
perfect, the advantages of the systeni
will become more manifest.

The principal having dealth twith
the year's proceedings in connection
-with the teaching branch and made
iany valuable suggestions, continued

as follows :
Apart froi» the studies, permit nie

to say ane word 'uith regard to our
school ani its surroundimgs. Our
beautiful building with its unrivalled
appointments has had. an excellent
effect upon the "morale" of the pu-
pils. They are proud of their school
and have evinced that feeling in
rnanyv vays. One of the bast symp-
toins is the genuine "esprit de corps"
that now exists, and is steadily in-
creasing among the boys. The g'en-
eral conduct of the pupils lias been
excellent, the nunimbr of those ho
have misbehaved exceeding snall; and
as a rule, those wvho have been guilty
of any infraction of discipline have
nanfully acknowledged their fault,
and I nust say that the tone of the
school, in that respect, is excellent.
Six of our younger boys had the hap-
piness of inaking their First Continu-
nion on the 13th May'. During the
year, our boys had their day of
sports, and the grounds attached to
the school are spacious enough to
have enabled them to enjoy them-
selves during the hours of recreation.
Two entertnimnents were given
during the course of the year, the
first at Xmas, and the second. in
honor of the feast of St. Patrick.
Those n-ho attended were kind
enough to say that the pupils ac-
quitted themselves very creditably. I
hope that the closig exercises on the
22nd of June imay surpass the previ-
ous ones, and that the parents and
friends iay discern a narked in-
provemnent. I cannot refrain here
froi expressing my heartfelt thanks
to Mr. C. F. Sinith, whose generosity
has almost added another teacher to
the staff by securing for us at his
own expense a professor of elocution.
To another of our directors, the
Hon. _Mr. Justice Curran, is due the
thanks of all tlose in any vay la-
terested in the welfare of the insti-
tution. In the deplored absence of
the Rev. Chairman through sickness,
Mr. Justice Curran ias been almost a
daily visitor to the building, and
guided by his advice and experience,
we have surmounted many difficulties,
which otherwise might have had a
d.etrimentali effect on our endeavors.
Another pleasing feature is the inter-
est taken in the school by some of
our prominent citizens. One gentle-
man ias donated, as the Kilkeevan
prize for Irish history, a -beautiful
gold watch. Another ias given an
elegant work of artistic merit-'"Ire-
land in pictures." Other generous
patrons, and amongst then ithe Very
Rev. Superior of the Seinimary,
Messrs. Egan, Hart, Smith and Al-
derman Gallery, have subscribed lib-
erally toward the prize fund. On the
whole, It may be truly said, that the
first year's work of the High school
gives promise of a brilliant future,
and one of eminent usefulness.

(Signed)
A. J. HALES SANDERS,

Principal.
In comphianae '«ith lthe terme o! lthe

charter two la>' govermors retire an-
nually aaInd-uust'seek re-election atI
lthe a.nnual meeting. Il fell ta lthe lot
af Massrs. William McNally and Mar-
lin Eagan la relire. .They weare un-
anlmously re-electel for anothter
terni. A htearty' vole ai thanks la the i
R1ev. Palier Quinlivan and lthe alther
governors w«as proposed by Sir Wil-
liant Hingston, w«ho eulogized lthe
Board for lte- able mianner in whticit
they ·had admainistered lte affaire af·
tire school.

.MOCKERS PUNISTFn.

La' SemEinniteligieuse de Quebec"
,rdu'ési bse oillowng ,from "La

4elellgleuIde Tours ''L
. . a:.O.

of Chaleaurenaut (lndre et Loure),
pcssing a.crurcifix, tcok the figure ai
Christ tiereiroz and mado il the
plaything of their satanic rage. One
proposed to cast it on the road,
that it night be crushed by the cart
wrheels; a second tore the eyes ou:
the third suggested hangiatr it
from a high pole used for
drawing water iront a. well.
This last suggestion Vns ad-
opted. "Remain there,' said the au-
thor of the sacrileg, 'until the
worms eat you.'

"Two years later, the first was
crusied to death under the wheels of
his cart; the second lost his eyesight,
sufTering intolerable pain. As to the
third, he becane afTected by a mal-
ady, in which the worns played a
large part. lefore dying. he repaired
the scandal he had l given, by the

ime st sin.:ere epentence. and ee.met-
ed that the priest night tell from
the pulpit the story of his crime and
of the striking puishiment vhich he
had merited only too richly."

IN BOHOR of si, AHNF1
Mfany of our readers niay remember

that in the montl iof July of last
year, Sister Mary Gertrude Kennedy,
of the Mercy Convent, Conception
Harbor, Newfoundland, was miracu-
lousiv cured at the shrine of St.
Anne de Beaupre, Quebec. ''he return
of the good Sister to lier home re-
stored. contrary, ta ail hiruman ex-
pectation, ta perfect iealth, was the
cause o a revival iof fait h anmong the
honest, viruous lilherfolk of lier ne-
tive village: und at once the teeling
became ge'ncrai tiat tirne should be
a piblic nonument of soue kind
erected to testify to the gratitude of
the people and to perpetuate thie
nemory of tlie miracle.

It vas fnally decided that the
magnificent new church, nov; nearing
comrpletion, should be dedicated toa
St. Anne. Thit' rev. pastor somte
reeks back placed an order for a bell

of a chîturchwli tit lithe famious bel-
foinders, AeShane & Co., Baltiniore,
and with the promptitude so carac-
teristic of the firm. the bell arriveul
sone days ago, and% vas soleumtily
blessed on the Feast o the Ascension
by the Bishop of the diocese. Alost
Ier. R. Macdonald, D.D.. assisted by
the Revds. W. Veitrh. Con.. c'p-
tion larbor: P. O'J>onnell. P. P.,
Harbor Main: J. Murphy, Holyrood :
and S. Whelan, of the Cathedral. 'l'ie
new bell was blessed uînder the tille
of St. Anne.

A beautiful statue of the saint. pre-
sented to the church as .a thanksgiv-
ing offering by the fanily of Sister
Mlary Gertrude, was aiso blessed on
this occasion in the cratory of the
convent. and carried tthence ta the
church in solein procession. consist-
ing of the young ladies of the con-
vent school, bearing artistic and -ip-
propriate banners: the altar boys,
headed by the cross-bearer with aco-
lytes. the boys of the 1igh School;
and al the other school children of
the parish, ta the number of 300. and
followed by the Bisiop and clergy.

These functions were folloved b.v
pontifical High Mass, at which the
Bishop wras assisted by the Rev. Frs.
Veitci and Murphy, as deacon and
sub-deacon, respectively, and Father
S. Whelan, as master of cereironies.
After the first Gospel. His Lordship
preaclied. taking for his text tite
words of the Canticle of Tianiel :-
"Bless the Lord all ye works of the
Lord, praise and exalt him above all
forever." The Et. Rev. preacher gave
a brief resune of the history of
church bells-their origin and intro-
duction and use in the Divine wor-
ship. The Feast of the Ascensionwill
long be reniembered by the devoted
People Of Conception. Nothing indeed
could surpass their joy when the first
peals of the nev bell vibrated overn
the hills and through lithe valIeys of
the thriving settlenent, At the of-
fer>ty collection the handsome fig-
tire of $150 w«as realized1. In theeven-
ing the rev. pastor entertained at a
sunptuous dinner His Lordship the
Bishop Rt. Rev. Mgr. Walsh and ail
the other clergy. On the following
day the Bishop confirmed 300 chil-
dren.-Conm.

ISB PO[IJI1AL PBISON[881
Ther Immigration Bardi af Special

Inquiry' gave further consideration',
May' 29, ta lthe question a! '«halther
an nat Samnes Fltz-Harnis and James
P. Mutlett, releasedl Irish polit ical
prisaners, should he aditlted ta Ibis
country'. The immigration a.uthtorities
debarred themn fraom admission ta this
country, upon the ground tIhat they
wiere bath ex-convicts. Bath meon had
been arrested upon charges ai coin-
plicit>' in lthe Burke-Gavendish killing,
in Phoenix Park, in May', 1882, andI
w«ere sentenced ta life imprisonment.
The prisoners wiere released b>' ordern
ai Lord Cadagan last moanth, htaving
servedl a fewi months. mare thn six--
teen years apiece. Ftitz-Harris wvas
releasedl ou accouat of ill-hteath,
'wbile Mullett w«as pardonedl out-
right.

When lthe twoa zen 'were examinedI
befare thse Board ai Inquiry' Sundasv,
they' were not represenled b>' counsel
At to-dany's hearlng ex-Judge George
M. Curtis appearedl for the Invinei-
bles, wihile Dr. UIlo conducted lise
proceedings for the Bloard. Mr. Cur-
tis, in ta long speech, denled ltat thea
Bloard,. comnposed ai men whor wierea
Snot'lawri , *as-competent ta pase
u ponthévimmgrtion laW. He con-

I %eted& tlle4aility:,oi .he: praceedings

--l- . 1

lose ofthe Boxers is estfnted at
forty iluld and woun4ed.. -Seven of
their,wounded 'were attended by.Bri,-

is4&mrgèons. The Britisi los was
iothingr. :- ,,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

HAPPENINGS IN IRELAND.last Sunday, saying that tire ren
viere not. representod by courts"! and
that hey %vere not infornieil as lu
whici questions they vere not re-
qired to answer. Hle said further
that no evidence hiad been adduced to
show that the detention of Mullett
and Fitz-Harris was warranted.

Another point nmade by Mr. Curtis
was ihat there was no evidence pro-
duced at tire hearing to prove that
either Fitz-lfarris or 3iullett was iii-
plicated in the Phoenix Park killing.

"You dont say vlvy you exclude9
these men,' said 31r. Curtis. "Yoi
have said to the world that Jamres
Mullett is a convict. Yoaur word
would not stand in a court of law.
Let us see about Pitz-l1arris . Di
any one of yod! say to hin: 'Yoiu
are a stranger lu a strangvl nd, fly-
ing for refuge>' Dii you tireat huir
avicitn flying front rosecution? No!
not one mn tet of your questin'
would have been pernitted in a court
of law.''

"Neither these men nor their friemtis
were present at tihe hearing tis
board hield on the Sabbath dy.'
Judge Curtis d'clared. "No reason is
given in the copy of the testimony
handed nie for their exclusion."

Counsel read hlie typewritteon testi-
niony of the proceedings on .mnday.
conta11inig tlie stenographic rcport of
3lullet's refusing to b sworn by ithe
board. and his refusai to answer tihe
regilar questions.

'hte test itony ualsa contained a
long examîination of Fitz-ilarris, twho
was questioned closely as to hlie part
he pla.ved in the circustanes that
occurre'd after the killiiing of Lordi
Cavenitlish and Mr. Ilurke in Irhotix
1'ark. ublin, in lSS:.

'Th"li htaring wa lhcn adiorne

UPBISING 01 THE 80IIB[SI
Pesj ich,-'s r.eeivrl by (1ily1 nt-s.

iers. concrninritg itie uprising of
the "oxers.- to a uiche reference

w tas made Lst veek, vould indicite
that there is serious trouble aiea<l in

hlie land of tlihe Chinuse. A despatchi
froim iTierntsin sa.s: l'aoting, the
centre of the Boxers' uprising in thiis
province, reports that an airmy i
6,000 Boxers have surrouidcd lthe
Catholic convent there. An aittack
tvas made, and as thie mrissionaria-s
have been armed to sottre extent the
situation ait litat point isi of the
gr'avest. 'lie Chinese civil aund inili-
tary oilicers have taken no steps
against the rioters or to aid the for-
eigners.

Natives ducilre tait Gen. 1ung Fhir
Siang has concentrated intny thou-
sand Chinese troops at Fengtai, but
none of them ar ioving. A specia.
train was dispatched fror Tieitsin
this norning to Yangtsun to bring
in Gen. Nieh, the Chinese corrmander
in titis district, for a consultation
writh the Viceroy of the province.
Tlegraphic cormrunication vith Pe-
king is still interrupted.

Admiral Seynour landed 163 a<ili-
tional British sailors and narines
last night, and this morning tw'enîty
of thent vere sent to Fongshan. 'Ti
Rissiants ashore have been very ac-
tive all day, but the lack of any
land transport has prevented their
landing any troops or mrrruLrChing t
into the interior.

The United States warships Nash-
ville ada 3n c re execd at

a.ku, The Rtssian arsiis 1ect._
paulovski and Koutiloff are at Taku
Bar, a 1t oussianiturpeda-boats
103 and 107 aratu.int River 'Tak.
Want of transports jrevents the Rus-
rsians front landing troops.

Another despatch afrori London
says:--Sixten British marines, re-
connoitering la advanice of the inter-
national coluintnr mar'chlinrg to Pekling.
fouglt and chased 2.000 Boxers Moni-
day, killing twenty or thirty. A cor-
respondent accompanying the col-
mnn, in a despatch daid 'i'ientsin,
June 12, 0.15 a.m., says :

"Whil. the working parties, accoir-
panied by a patrol of sixteen British
marines, comanded by Major John-
son, were repairing the lineM onlayO
afternoon, eight utiles beyond Lofa,
they encountered siall parties of
Boxers who o were destroying the
lines.

''The Boxers noved away fronth lie
advanced marines ant apparently dis-
persed into the country, leaving: tthe
rails movedl and the sleepers bunrn-
ing.

''Tha marines, w'i stra ntle i
advance a ei le irtra, noers
La.ng'fang, suddny percoiveu Boxeir
streanîîng fraim a village on ither
mumberedi 2000 sonie ai thoem being
mounted; andl they weoro trying ta gai;
Most of thom wvere armedl wiitht spears
andl swoards. A few htad fire-armiis,
betwecen tho marines and tha train.
wvhichî lthey handlled awvkwardly,.

"The marines retreated, keeping up
a runningz fight for aver a mile a.nd
killing about thirty.

'The Boxers pursued the B3ritish for
somte distance. Thten seeing more
marines front the train coming to
their assistance, Major Johnson's
sixteen hîaited and pouredl a heavy,
conttirnuous f'ire int the crowd, dr-v.:
ing thaem across the iront of thre re..
inforcing .blurejacakets, who punishedl
the Boxers severely with Maxims.

"Tse Boxers fled, and lthe Eurio-
peans, following up their success,
cleared. out two villages. The total

NATIONAL CONVENTION. - elie
rrneibers of the l'S'ecurtive outucil of
the P'ople's liglits Association are
not satiistied with the mi iiratuiier in
uhichI le question of representini ntiatiti
at tihe approaching National 'onven-
tion has beenr uluault,'wiuih judging troi
the tenmor of the reinars iiadet ay
Mgr. lyrine. P.. \. inganrrnoii.

itio accupied thIe cmat ai i'r'c'it
]l-triing OaIltie'-Nsaiu t'i r'u n
trublin. lie said :-

i have cornel ire to-aN ta iate in
a f'u' Iplin nantis x'dîaî ii- v itt'i
feel'inigs aira', ui! uiait iiiy oviuatflrt i-
i itOu' is. towairds hlie Cinvenion thiat
is to assemble in the i'iv iri .un1e1.
In walit i have got to Say ot le
surie'rt J enture Io think shalil al-
so r eilen the f'lings of the vst nita-
jurit>v of the cler'gy and Iaity of myn

fur-r i Ty'vro'n. At ire vei« oit-
set f irrust conftearss titrt i amr rter i
rîn-iraiil ( ef Ili'le nt-ru i ii tt ii'i iibias

(ei -rit' t'le'ni'ai bn - wt ivitu ii"' ear-
ttn expression tu iIleir views S1e'eie'il
10 la\ ut' aken in conrî'etion wvit l
titis Convention. That. positien. to
rv mind ait least, appeairs iirdly
iignilied. 'Thre is a tone if suitli-
'ation to tire g'e'tii forrider aof t i

i 'eage tee tet'wilt'nerepres'Iint ai atn
-in fact ti epermit au.1. few of his il-

w- intrymn otilewr thiri t Ieso
wlir aave or risiilia litre been <luily

StampirrIed wu'ithm tie hall-iniark of 'Aila-
low' 't tag'' er stanlt ptainei siis'-
openlly kid furxlessly thllquet i-SJoniof

ha u 'eh-initel is agi i tce trae' lien'
nraigtifil position beor' Englai a:îel
1ie'fta' iretett-iel. Vr' rat> pa . 1
slli nt'e' I''rIt'vI as a nit t1 n r f in-
elrigt'ice a'r favor, ait'h1 r nrn i \r.

Wi lala litriion r fro a y atir

leophl. t te bte reprt'ani be t her' ettn r
laiflly iese utileg.te lin tr"g r'

eidlitiu lf ti eIfish s rr t ce, ' ei cl
ntt i i v rs ar lr1i''., lti i as ru r
I lI . i r .- e -i lt i reta i

i iSle late-s .t rît.' fr. les,.. atinnet I
t errai o lta'heacule. tian rian anx-

t aitirlait xirll .ioti liilta c ii a '
oaf't tel t iat 'la îit. -s uIl crrîr e

av litti' utlirtity ur racit i rt.

little sipport from k tia'ennunt1ry art
large. % mave ben skIId to forge't
anal forgite a gOM<I da. Well. we
.aim fori-t rs nr-Ihr as mo tst pele

bltt lItre is a'a' laimtit to iuinti e4iir-
ince. Man>' tin utgs ha ve l netî in
t litpaUst ti yeaai1Iruanl purnmnnLine'11t uir-
]i ticians% wuaWi itsh rt- t cearLssert'i
r. ipositrion of siuraniaeva in refernc
t t e i repres il i in lit thiei t um ni -
l ioni avte th>e' mirant Irlinngs ii tire

Paist whicih ire aretliclinl tr frIorgi
ti un fmrgie. eele say w shiiulil i
prepar'd ta inarike, aniy sacrifiire's. I
lon't igree i'iti iat itew. 'eple

-ay there wis t crisis in the countr,
i t IthtIk th nt- is in crisis arf. prem
Thi. ne u a 1 a ra11n-uttirte'ars rie a 1

Iat r ,s was Iet la, o-e tuant. 1ine1

t rin errior ni . and il t tut- l> lit a
t hat Kilkenny arl larrat t'i

r't' frori thr ioppolteits. Titait
ri-is is paust airi gnie, bu t hi. r

tV1Sorire t l iailperi to a'ce -
ttatita'lt by r' usin ta gie't Ir l nhi-

lie iteiheneit of itheir opinion. mitni
w'itc, b.' log niehgotiations n l
aru' ga'. Nir'. leirnîeli t. farthieu'
iste of power,tl atndt ten lyI enru''irng
Gailway .Jail amui keeinrlg thir serets
in their bosots,as.l t-as righit ut ofia-
gît ire' iaist. Siriubie'î't to onte ondti-
tion. antd aine only. r'ht.h i-î un
loites as w'lal ais ir Irîlns shoueuîr1
ie anaanieid bY sirong proofs ai
amindinenti .We ha vte not see'm'n thies'
itorfs yct. For tiy> t  

T tihinkil te
itaIIe is pIst w'enm t! siultbe e i-
ing for rerentatin art tItis t'ait-
Venit.n, which we !sholticlaLirn als il
inuatiter of rigit, 1 amiî quita pirp-r
itd to leate tire' r art r inr ,-i.

of thei dly î'lect.d r rpr n '.e il
tira (oîr.nntv. listrî'i'l anai'. bnî 'aa
cils: buit if that twulîl not give sa-
tifacti<n tir" nwts ontIet tl'r w
hlie olîst bontlris intJirlunare

Itae ari'chiai boundries. and in faict.
the onrY coulltus trait iad bei
successfui for National ar raigio.in
purposes were tle parochia I o
tians. lntividual subsiptins thit':c
were, but th'y u r assnuuLd lir

giganrtic cItaIractet of ria ptr!ia; u:
colleetios. If 'oiu expect rie iu n-
ishes to take III this muaUtttrwarmv
aid ihelp the Jatrliamiîentav lPamrt y tI)
carry ot the fight as we woul-1like
to see it carried or, you meruîst ta r(
each pairish an interest ini the ln-
vention. 'Two or three - i ruan I be
sent to the Convention roi eachl
parish, who 'ill go bauck afe tur-
ing the resolutions ciiscur-ssed freely
aid fully at the Coarentin .
iined ta sec ltai the>' wilile hirait

cati>' abserved amui enîforced. 'The Cou-
ventan sitauldl be bradu iraniA lints,
and der-ncratic, atnd bthera wvas Titi
botter wuxay la secura liaI thrait by
parochrial rapresentation.

Mnr. T. M. Hoaly, M.P., whoa wvas
ana of lthe speakers, said ire twas
grealy' ntruck wilith lthe ability au.îud
inoder'ation wilth wh'ichî tire dealegates
discussedl tie question under cansi-
deratian, ail lthe representative chtar- i
acter of the mîeetihg lm general. Qf I
caurse, everyone mtust recognize that
lthe position wuas ana of astremes dihl-
cuit>', and because o! that difficunlty
hre thoaught lthe>' shaould be mare ten-
der and caurtious lanltheir proceedingsa
lm dealing wit1h the situa.tion. la the~
fln'st place, it.shoauld be remetmbered
ltat tirey 'vere at the end ai a long
stuggle af. saome eight or tan y'ears,
ingwbich thoey had been engaged,, ndtV
in:'lighting tire Briltish Govenrnment-
.aS-ItDwas ltheir duty ta la,thbut en-

gee i figbng -'one analtr, S

tirat soire ria>' ts' milelinnid to forget
tlite rain object of their position und
duty mr ipolities. A ver'y unnexpectei
ntuni of atTairs ais cointpaurred with for-
niri'NY eris., a aili e't'vents. Iad receit-
1y tak le. and the re-rrion iof
ti Iris IParty lîr.. undoubtedi a
ctsidraly sIothling and conîirosinig
efft'ei ithr(rouglout rihe cointr, at
tair.'. aii m'irrids aind disposi-
i ir tre-rt-. I. lit'tIoutgn , urroreaa îeilo
and airttabt. t hIanitl' y wvere before;
ail. ilr fore'. ht e t site irst
iea'gui rrlir'nrst tams, ti) iratter

t'. irru iisuiilitthat i t'> umtyr irve for
it. wolitunrauedl fil it ifr er-
i icism. lit tais ais ttngy againrst
lit' prtsIt ar'rntg' ts for ie

i'nt'm i as ai g..Itleiran pr-
e'ntt. Not only iu dlie s i ft'r
tire ail'Irrrigt-ennts tiare I nar(h.'. burt ie
feir.'et1 l beefr,' rinlr ir r' n ril tt%wi1it
thi r'sult of tir' pir l toulh be,
i tti hrq' t htaI .li t hag1 t '11 rLî1i utn1lt '-ai'% t tLnt
t lit-0' rii.'îîrhet\s t'. li lit 1 

,11t uî.sîrori -
sib .for t li r'tra n rt'grm t ri'i't'vedil rt.
r I'.etItIlia', ligh r into whih titrit.
rnisiaîi.I' l liiiicei lthe ciunrrtr'y.

Tait beingt he'lt stae of atairs. tht

cuesion wa. watitt twais iite iest
rna'iue' t> alpl .' 'onirfe'tssti fr

himel.f 1that hevtolti Mr. oihtnoid
i IIi 1 ir'' iiq i tz li lilil w lo'. Il t 'riieiaenttw
thiaitlit t hoht it woriub tt now he

niardri ta> alleli n t'. y elte'i'- it' rar*al.
It seei-1'ei to hitit tee hi a ' t av i ise for

or om'q ie 'lei'. i i it. i tleir

p 'r t n'r theit -' veitr ' iin at

failiue 'Th en ig of a it'tvn-
rtioen. i evr. i.r'sen'tr'el .rn et>a'iai nf
u h.i if r'igliu'.s r ii aia avaih-d of.

i ai rlare ''hlwi it lrwr\.
tt eho niit'r'bee g <l for' thie Nail-
r a h i I-e' ati ail for ilrtir l i .

.\ r ' t h t ' in t reetth tfoe-

r aite ri t ion un ad litd u'. 1-
l .i n rth iomieln of r.

i 'lie. - i t the lit'.% setin
- ir ie rt t' ien uit'' o i

ites it ia' Nat nial u t e nt i ti 1S

inalsnaeand "uaim"1s

uaha . apar aîro li't n.ilts.
at.:-.n :iaanr inriettir r..unciit,.r

tie' itrii t rartj I l ait,,,iii i e iiii'iN aesl't',
catir t e siarall a re'ii'es'rtnitataon. anti<l
iarni ny. rpiretria' ,,rg. rin/iat i.nl s ara i-

t rei.t he ittri: lh.t uniess eial'etes
fre Iint et. ai happoit. il 1 bYt l r'o-
chial ii in sart.eld -lari-d vi.no h, to

at tit reutistion wii tIe t'ne n-

t ion iat ai arit ran he exiieted
tee a'ariuiautd inat"jail su"îlecr : n a
forti ', lr t ia t is s-'tiai ri n ti
gpilt ha e of ilirlegates an<l r t' - leI'
tait at lreasI r wmee'k'sa pub1rlie trotiic,
of thwr'solulitiolinsoi tri beiiribit tedît tri

tihI.- Corntiion shoiulihe gitrn tee
th'' certr Lv. at u uo \ iof thi rt-

soillai li'e ftrwar d to . oint
l tlrin 1 .4 . I., aM . l tirat i. : u -eaa-

iit te' of the ira' u a n'il be

a 1'intedi tao c nsilr iis reil.

A Picl!AGF,- NOW. - 'l'h' iuhliii
ree're'sponl nof tie ''ish Ntws'

wvrites :--A ultnir.whivi'ich apper's tao
le' weIli foiuice . is 'urrt lui -da. i
etitc'ia i re'Ies li tiait. . nti 'iter

i e , the' le ishi ('hief .irstice, iav-
ing gaiie thireh01 't.c of his a -iler-

tion . a lritislh pierage., is lakltut ho
reire fri'oni lIe .1uiciail e <' 1. l s
"'h1i'th1tLa ' h- nriu wiu is 't i'e't ue-

pectel. eveni airiotng.î thIoe hoIie

boast fatniliar acqiuiiniîeiît'e' with the
quoai i i aer,'' tntilite solition
of tItisr uisrial honor( oai an Irish
juge is to ir founrrl in the fart rthat
Air. Joihn AtQkinstrn ., rIre ir'sh
A torilvne-GenierIliais , like Sir Ed-
wardti UCarson, baern "surlkinig ut lis
t'rit." indI t.le l foir fii ily a d -

sirouts of propiliaing i n . 'lhe Eng-
lishli liais gon tot
Sir teldad, til ite Irisi A tttann i -
GteIriat is to get ru stop.MI A. Atkin-
soi hias opeily aspired o tinthle tii
iauneilr'ship; iîrt. lhe Asiboure

te is too strong for him. 'Conse-
intlIl the well-k n vniiit 'of Sir
i 'etar was tickti auintoaccept in the
Ipe iII con i' riS of surriendring thie

h 'ief .1rush iuaeshipl.
'l'ie ;peerage for Sir Pter recalls thle

rallier rerleeming f'teature of thei n-it-
ner in wIiclI tire lialfours lit'e stuclk
teo theIir henehmn. -. At.I hii ast ern-
<'ral retlaet itwa air iOpen secret
tliati M. Arttur'.alfur was dosirons
th.t Sir Peter ' Brien shouid be
Lord iChancellor, ani so strong wtias
the iating in the "P'ancket's" favor
that ev'ei the Ashbourne party htai
lile hopes up to tie very list min-
tite. Eventiali. hoever, the intili-
once of "tit family attorney of ite
Tory ait.yi n'leland, as Lord Ash-
bourne ais been aptly described.
availed against the ex-candidate for
Clare Couinty."

Anather persistent rrmor arising-
out ai Ibis netw judicial dieal la litt
Mn. George Wrighrt, Q.C., lthe preseut
Solicitor-General, is ta gel lire At-
torny.vship, andl that lthe vacant Sa-
licitorship ha to bo given ta a Cathoa-
lic. Oua woauld naturaiiy aspect tirait
prractical Cathalicity' will not he toa
strenroualy insia'ted upon lunlthe pre-
nant malter. Preferonco. if passible. la
ta bo given ta a Cathoalic whviose reil--
gion iras not beein too obtusive.. It
is evidentt lthaI the tender layait>' af
the "Castle clqure"'' wuldl scarcely'
stand thre strain if an uneqivoca.hlsy
Catholic barrister weara given tihe va-
crnt post.

LA&DIZS' A&UILIÂRY, A O. H.

Tra dret rrovincial ConventIon at$»'
lthe Ladies' Auxilia.ry, A.O.HYaofi~
Provdnce of Quiebec, w«ill be hreld.<t"
morrow In St Patrici s:ell, .2.
Mexaùer, street The &Çiventi

haèi~'t-ordr 8t2.Pf1



NOTES FROM ROME.
In spite of the fatigues of the

%¶eek, says the London "Universe,"
in its issue of June 2, the canoniza-
tion and the constant audience-
giving. front which rHis Holiness hias
ta-en hardly a- day's rest, Le-o Xul.
is nmarvellousfly, not to say "mîiiraci-
lousgly." weil and energetic. Jnrdeed.
imanediately alter the cantonizatlion
cerenm.ny, wien his doctor expressed
a hope that his venerable patient had
not over-tired lirnself. tie 1'opei coma-
pletely re-assured imit tiat ire jad
ntot felt Ite least ill-iffTcts from thai'
function. stating fina]ll. wilit Itle
quiet humor and enit-yg> tf raind Pe-
culiar to lits lIoliness. -ou see.
doctor, iit we are' able t iIo after
al]." The ionageii-aitin îotrlif is.
the wonder tif all aîrouiimIibuta, and
those w iimarkredek ins rapid atove-
tarents as th' lioly atlier walkedti
front Ite thronre to the foot of the
l'a-pal aluar un 'uirasdaiy in St. i II-
ter's coui searcey credit his niaiet
yeanrs.

Onl i 3 lay 28, a- amost interesting
ceremiiiony took place in iteh HolyF a-
tiher's private Clinel in the Vatican.
when the venerable Sovereign lontifT
hiiselfi aiaiîistered theli saeunent,
of Conrration ti his two grand-
nephews. the son of Couit t'aimillo
l'ecci (the Iopo's nephei), and Ire
son of Couînt and Countess Aoroni
(the P e's nitiece). Ilis ùniienrce Cair-
dinal Ciasca assisted the hi-y Fa-
ther to perforn the touching cer'-
mony, Y iwich ivill bae ai .memoraable
one to the favorei hildren a l their
lives. Dukei Lorbat. tuf oNew X ork.
acted as gdxlfatireîtrfor Couitt il'ecci's
sot, and Count Rircardn Pl'-cci (is
a nep w of hliie t'ope) perfonrme
samie of-ic for irlittle son of 'unt
Mloroni. 'l'ie parents and fanilies of
the childrein were ail presexnt at rît -

jmapresrive cereiony.

'TIe sant-ne day is ldlihn-ss recemai
the Carliaataia of Iisbon ia i
piria tilience. nl unierwarlds tha

coimiuitti- o ti rhe Portigiuese ipilgrt- ii-
age ilo were presentdtora it l'p [-

by Cardiail Netto. On lle saimle taa'
a naber of tishop lida rth- ioor
of a Pl'ma .audiein.-. auuiong wihrii
w r- hIlu- iglîl liei. ir. rni -a.

'131jiIop of S u tmh r: theu ihr lî'.
Pir, 3r1nlw ishiole of Cliftontheilt
lght Ie. D1%r'. bishaolm. a 'htop of
Ab'ratriea thie- ligiah liav. lir. Itro,'n-
rigr. Iishopof isst'; andi ti Uiglit
RIev. Thoraas iw'a. hp of
Limerick.

Sinc thti' canonizatin aa l loi Ira-
lther hias g uamineon audy

to ai gaIlhring ef 25.i Frilii pil-
griis, itad tria Simunayi 1 tlai \mari-
c-it grims fromtrr hliabr iikly.it laai. l uîili 1
bv Bisiopi o e-nnel, who presenitel
a îîmoust aîrtisht albia i sienimira-s
ani asket'Contaiing thIre grru
'el-lns- 'iae lring oft I e iirut-

lyni prIioess. Dn 11wh Sen n
Ponti''s labors were lnotf , for
onr Sin<iaym afitmr'nuan filsa h liie- tie-

scended iato Sm. 1 It-ns ti assisti ai
hlie tbeamaufiful c'remoilanray of hire htri-

ficaion of the siventr-sm' ni Aiinua-
ia ia (thimi-se martaitr>s wholm wn
muta a'eîI for th i faili la i betwii 179 S t
ind 18f. \etb ,tolI Gabiil [i-i

fresni \li- u rifl1 S-Tschm-n,
China. airat his fortyt -ueiilar a lurniiIi -ii i

milartylilrs uIl of tih 'rih Snoci-.
of F'oreign Missu rions : nabla

lgnai-i- llu.olf. Vimar'posrmi mt

Oriental Tonquin and twenty-fmve
copanion martyrs (of the Dominican
Order) ;:\Venerable John Iof Friora (of
Ile 'ranciscun Order), and Venerable
Francis Clet (of the tongregation oft
lissions). 'rire ceremaîony of a beati-
icantiouîn dmivided linto two parts-

.the mlioriing ceremnriy consisting o
the sili decree oftreaiiication,
lni ie ulit- itier n tthe veneration of
thie newly-btied. emnding by liene-
tiction of the liessed Saicramient anmd
the Papal benediction.

Tie special corresp et of thie
|,.Catholic ''inies" described tht sceie-
at the renttr -remîîonries in continer-
tion wiith the canonizamtions in the
folloving graphie maraner. lie says :

I a Romar liiip 'an Winkle lhad
sdhyenl' a-akrenledi in the midst of
thle Irge 'iaizzat of S. Peter's on
Thrsdiay ast atier haifa century's
letiargy ei rwould probably have

mrubbed iris eyes and found nothing
verv extraurdinary inI thIe crowds of
varxiously clad p ilgaians hurrying to-
wards the stately .lasilica: the sal-

imn chiies of the great bells would
have soundled familiar to his tars,
amd he x-ould hardily have noticed
the change in the uniforms of tie
soldies who vainly strove to hold
bark tire eaîger surging trass of hu-
mxarnrity tiich ipoured into the viast
telmaple in a bilack, buzzing. uniinter-
rupted strean. For tiese sigits were
not, uîtncoommiron lfifty years ago, wien
Romle vas still tithe city of the Popes.
liat on a modemrn spectator, on Oie
uiacctstomrred te such iiîîosinrg aIt-
monstrations, renderedk alt the more
imiressive becamus tirey are no t b'--
littled by the vulgar andi -tty ici-

rents which render ai oxrmon crowdi
oibiectionable. 'hursay s cereiony
could not but produce an idelible
impression.

l ] w itiardly be beitevedi tiait a -1
oriclk mla i eic nmiorninaîg. wlhaen ithre

taaîu of St. Peter's deote iardly re-
!cted t'aie coluing daun. tîn thirera

su'ld irivniîm tianualrealdy tikena u1p iL
iuýsitirai mat tit ates of tire iasilicar.
lI t t ite ear rseas wer iloom i i

lo disappiirutur-t Shortly before
lwo rama mt iafaury.. comi-

'Ianlm l f.m a a sarm arcied

illl t ilt- 's Lii i after diý,.l gd il -

the cod oy of4,t4 1 i
ceo h m1Ly Mioid m.llow-

ing rliv lwii harerrs f ticku-is lui file
irhariîum aap ira ini ranks. This pri-
caution. hau r u ecmsar- cave isei
Iii il -agm'trna t-e imîct-tit, ita-a' 1surir

wars tha' iressure(of tira' ear ii thIat
tli- '-arlr-s mtiti r huma p i i ii(4 liii'
Sqiure wre tuttariy mnal to mim. an
thiri' it-ui. wr h rulu rie r'siui thaimt a
nauh twas mad hiihmi; an im[is-
-i gi, a nd tlie tlitar\ had ti fix
U ' nti ts il il frcibl.l hula i trit w uld-

lie irudeffrs in cek A poor pil-
arrim. who suiiaer'ed from li-ari alla--
'a'e .diiil srimh.nl iuring t I in - I-
hc.' mal s'erali laulies w-err- ncre or
[ss iaiu-d. Sr-ilh bufrre s-in'ai
hon -r, ti' ti-mat maiorit ofi those

tritl' ti aassist at thir cr-liony
lila suce-l in nt-ring th' l sil-
i, mia tliey N're wrarld ith
1n' i4 th li- msi t a nil t sights
wi chrul i t iams ra tiia-n thie laot ait
aînli<ir l-r o el<-l ho. Th rail

tempe. ws iighited u1p by le« rciy
an m Ir tousanids of ulig- chand.-
liurs. ileorated witl prictless silk
md dlamask liagings. audal tit ipin-
tr-s rerresentig linmcalial incidnits

in thîe uis ot 4 t two saintis au Lbe
t'ai ami .aa i-

'le tLord ('iefl1 istice presitied rte-

cenîtly at a lecture givean ut. t o-
ciety of Arts, Loiidoii, Ený'g., by Mr.

J. i Carvin, on -A Mindred Yars

of Irisi ouralism.''ltie lecturrer

sho hwl , during the ear''liart

of the century, Irishiiame dilid a large
part of the work of tIIe .ondon daily
press. Toa inore wras a contribitor
to the Times' and '"Moriiig Clhron-
icle," his squibs being leading armi-
cles in rhymie which wer re radable au
Iundred yeurs after they were writ-
ten. Anotrer characteristic and bril-
liant figure was lagin, whor ias
the Captaint Shandon in 'iackeray's
'Peidenis.'' The lectu-rer went on te
speak of tlhe establishment of y'he

at.ion," and the great wir-ork done by
liavis a-at ranvanDufTy, anad later by
O'Leary and his associates in 'Tie
Irish People.' le aiso spoke of the
brilliant work of 0Donovan. Rus-
sell, and McGalran as war corresponcl-
ents. J. IB. O'Brien, tho Jargely in-
spired the Chartist imoveient, and
Darcy Magee, arn early advoc-ate of
Colonial Federation.

Lord Russell, in putting the vote of
thranks, said : 1 da not tinik that
the paper' rt-ead by ir. Garvin was
less intcresting because ie tock an
independent view, which he very cor-
dialuy and. opeAy expressed. md a
view whicli is not the ,i-etv perhaps
of all io listenied t alim0. Of all
things it was ia sincere speech. le
gave the views Nhich occurred, to
himr, and set an example worthy of
fmitation. I mwould like t sasy two
tihings, and two only, in relation to
the general subject dealt wiith. If I
were called upon te mark ia.t I
cancive to be the ossenntirli teature
of the journalistie literature carried
un under the auspices of the - Na-
tion" iwriters, I should say it wtas
this--tlat it taugt a.1 Irisihmen, of

'vhatever racec or miixed race they
came froin, or whatever religion they
professed, te b united us Irishmaaîen
one with another for the coinnnron

a" purpose of their commîon countryv.
Tie aliter was the lesson of toler-

ance, and the lesson of union espe--
cia-li. Nobody can doubt that what
has hindered Ireland in the attain-

K-vinent of the political> position nnd ad-
e1ývantage whi ricany think sie ouglat

ave; has been diaunuioi' aeiong
rilhaen- themselves-disunion large-

lyg,4ising from difference of creed,
.ropçryIoit tu-fniaol.e

nlaui-tver in he discussio a politi-
cal questiois aTffecting thr- counîtry.
'lie lessonîs by examuple, iad by thie
irtary and lrairose writings that
'Jioairs Davis taiaght, I thrink,. sukla
deepinlatom the minds ofe tihe Irish peo
plei al i think tu n re ot forgot-
ten eveni to-day. I myself ihink it.
ruttc cilli ilt to produce fromr
mniy ccmntry more brillianit writers
uonr sutbj-cs political or partly poli-
ticail. thIran To'Ilieumnas l u Davis. Finton
I air Chrries t:. Ng, iand last,
lt( by no meants least IJohni Mit-
ch-ell, I iae speaking or his writings
entinel t'îfrom the iiterary stiandpoint.
I ami not apeaking of tlhe things lie
did, îatnd wich mura-ny think cextremre
and iiprict-icable, but I think for
ncisieness tof style. for abilty to

hit ofl rai argument in a phrase.there
are very fe mv iea who have been the
equal of Joir Aliilthell.

One cthera'i point. I nust say, Ifind
amyself in agreement, with Air. 'ay-
10r, tiatit, is not necessary for tlie
amsSertion of iationality that yoti
siould have a distict and separate
language, because the argument of
Mr. Garvin, if I understand il. right-
ly, resulted in one or two things-
either that the Irisi were tt impose
on themseves lue task o! creating
the Cell ic languîage as a living ton«ue
whichl arn afraid is an impossible
tusk-(No, nu). I think it an abso-
lutely futile.rînpracticable, and imr-
possible taskc (NO, no)i, I ani iot
talking of it as a study interesting
to atiquarians and philologists: far
fror it. li tiat category of learn-
ing i plays, as the philologist gen-
erally adrits, a mrost important
part. hu.i T ai speaking of a living
tongmre for living men. and T repeat,
and I may be allowred to express, the
view I entertain-that the scheme is
impracticable. unreal, and -would in-
volve a Iopeless taste of energy
that miglht otherwise be better cai-
-jaloyd (Ne. no antd aipplaurse). Mr.
Tay'lo' irhas answered by pointing to
tIre cases oft te Belgian States and
to Siwitzerland. Did it occur to the
men who threw -the te- intoBoston
Harborhliait they could not clainiù a
distinct anationality and set up an
independent G overnaient, be-cause they -
were speaking the inaglish tongroor
did it occuîr' te the Canadia-ns or te
the Australians of the present day?
it seems td me tliat while it fs cuite
riglht .to consider the question of
language as one of the ciaracteris-
tics that ro to form, ithatenty calt

Sed a ia-tioan it-is su k ò oT~ey) e@

TEE T RUE WITNES AND OÂTHOIOJ O BONIOLE

sential. although It Is unqunstiona.biymient than upon ana' other one; andi
une comnnrnly ta bc efuird as char- that 15 tire excesses ut drunkcflfess
acicristie of a nation (appîntise>. Oint are noticeci upon Saturda

srhc vote ot thanks iras then put nights. and thOe effective stories of
and carried. und'a hearta' vote of w'hich arc detailed for his benefit on

thandks aving been paascd to Lord londayrnorning.
Russell for presiding, the proceedings It is ta be regretted that of late

1termninated. Ibis iy seenis ta haro3 been goang
erminatedtfror a b tu orse. A ay citizen w ho

wvill take a ramble along Craig, or
StE Lawrence street, on Saturday
night between the horîrs of ten and
Ltwelve cannt ail tu note the ima-
trentse number of saloons that are in
full blast, pouring out from their

On Summer Vacations. edoors a constant strem of poor be-
lated. demraalizecd hunm beings, a
reeling masrrs of zig-zag characters,
ihat go forth inte tie night to Inake

Il the course of ny recent observa- life a torture for ail twho may hap-
tions i have noted a certain change pen tu couie in contact with thein.
appjarent in the features. the walk, T-hese sponge-like institutions drink
the manrers of tie children that i ira the week's wsages of hundreds and
an daily accustoined to maeet, o their thoustnds, and then close their doors
way te or from school. It is quite upon the victiis, leaving theni to
obvious tihat soenathin- unusual is the tender mercies of the night, or of
taking place. It is neither ordinary tire first policeman that happens ta
schiool days, nor yet is it vacation come along. I ai in perfect harm-
timre. In ite morning. un my way ony with ail that Recorder Weir has
down town, I ieet a couple o young te sayr. on Monday morning, when he
lads with their books on tieir back, preaches his uost severe sermons te
iwalking along as serious looking as tire victimis of Saturday night's de-
if they were inembers of the Donin.- baucheries. But I feel that our au-
ion Cabinet with the w'itole of the thorities are lacking a great deal in
conmtry's alffairs upon t feir should- this regard. It is in vain that the
ers. 02n any w-ny up, in tire alter- Recorder should remonstrate, unles.
noon, I mieet tie saine twov lads, his reasoning and noralizing be
with contented, laauglhing faces skip- backed up, in the proper direction,
1iing ihmiievards. For iontis I they must ail conte te nothing. Why
hiavxe been in the habit of meeting cannot the law that for long years
thenm, and my business of "observa- lias played such a successful role in
tien" led me ta study them closely. Ottawa be adopted for the systein
I noted that rthey always went te in future of Montreal? At the Capi-
srhool aid returned therefromn in a- tai, and largely througiout Ontario,
pleasant sportive mood. I conse- tire municipal regu]ations ordain that
qiently concluded that their anxiety all saloons. botel-bars, and places
on this occasion wras not due te any where liquer is sold, bc closed ut
fedir of their class and their lessons, seven o'clock on Saturday evening.
nr ias tleir apparent relief in the Now this is su very reasonable that'
evening mrerely tic effect of iaving I would be glid te see flie samane reg-
bren freed froir school. It vas clear ulation adopted and enforced here. It
thtthsomething of grave moment for is fron seven until mridnight that the
thei had tratnspired during the day. vt'ery worst of drinikiig orgies are

bhat iras it ? carried un. Ili Ottawa you cannot
haNC access to any bar front seven

izmî'iihis. They w-ere on thiefr Sttirday night. tilt seven on Menday
rI morning. the consequenre is that

wat in the morning tu pass their ex- landay is generally a murci easier
aimliiatos; in the e-ven ing they iad day for 3hgistrate O'Keefe thitan it
conie through thiai periodical ordeal is for tIe Recorder here.
ani îere in consequenice proportion- .a
atey happy. Th exaiations at the In tis connection 1 miaiglht say t t

id ut a tert uiean tr- nie te the oniOft the worst fentures of our sa-

yi'tig ladcl. or laiss. 'lie success ofti loon system inr lontreal is the mtiro-

examainlation irmay ieun promotion «cta oti ofmusic and siuging. Ikzelis.
ri-xt year. or prizes tiis year. ''he Sl.t5,. iîmnrrt'ds. aire iratn halo bar-
r-lief ione t-els in, rinding imiiseif ou( rooms by the attractions of instru-

of that furnac of mental anxiety is iaeni andl vocal iitsic, wh utiglit,

on1ly understool by a school boy, or orwi'-Irise, have passed qruietly honie-

girl. lut thitn tre examilation is ward, and have escaped tire teimipta-
jim.-t lthere s iIlie splendid anticipa- tions and unpleasantrnesses of a cou-

r mis of '.iauCationr timesi halt. Cast a jplie of stulid hours-I wias going te
glow of irdependeice arotnrl the .rus hours. r al kmon
yourng studt-rît. ut the least. of ltle jt tis systetm of arFacting the
j.r'hisurs tham t hIe experienevs is Iþat c rpr, r -rie lmw:but.,
4d piectation, or of realization a.I tire authorities donit seem te care

Lair ais reuar-ds, or prizes, go. Often iiiuci about the law, or if the (l,
a iboy. or a girl. ias been laboring 1they have a sefk-ndid knack o avoii-
fiitly dmuring a whoe terrm in ti ing tire seelitins im which the nost

holie of being rowed ait the distri- ioise is tO be foumd. No iltiter! This

blraion of prizes. It is sutch a saitis- a snethig tiat t-e can stand ais
faction to ai yothil hircharacer io bc long as if des nlot alfect oiaselves
[mblicly reivarded for good work tr nt mat
dîni. t makes tire monrtls cf studîy k i thtse fi-v iirs I thinl I ill

ItTîti~~~~~ stiltttûi ' ar 1m cus ti- CFuîianeml s for titis u---ek,-and appimeaton Ily away abinost Lun- Close ycomntqortus we .
it is te lie Ifie, tire pîrommmi ad eil on te opeit for mit amy

h i- a eofIhe stuent. or Iay not bilie ne in regard to the t

kl way hiris prizes and vota r'isk losingof e saioonts.e

creatinig a spirit of indifferenrce i lIte
vomth-a spirit of owiness, or ra-
ther onie of nitagonisr towards his
sr umdies. Tt has lieeni iti cuistoi ifromt
time immirmorial to a ward prizes to NOi MEBJGAN N[*SI
suc'cessfmmi siudents. ain ail .ong
people exptect themi anmd look foi
t he-m-ar. SiC12i ANNtl:R is

stiated at tire Papal legttioI Li'lt

Il waswit mo sma dn,,e-re of sur..m- the goldn iubilee or liftieth n

îîs-ailnFi regrti'l. ntc tir speak ef ai..-
preh1nta-n i hiat I hearnedii. a ear

ao that ini certia lciurch-s it wvas
siriusly p'rposed 1cr dia away w ih 
th granting of prizes te the school
cihild-er. Apart from th bul ios
ieaoncss o! suci lin action, I eel-

Stitat it wouild prove detrinmeital to0
the intersts tof arents, cildren,
teachrs and schools. To'l'e cangi t di
good old system would be false
econoiiiy, in the first place. and ranik
injustice in the second one. I know
of maiy schools. the teachers or- au-
( torit ies of w'ihich lave inposed great
sacrifices on themiselves in order to
be able te secmure tire books, nmedals
t<.a other reivards ithat tht-y destined -
for the leserving Iimpilsi a.t the end of
(lie year. There are others t.ha. lhave
ino. tie rmaans to do just as weil as
the' would like in this direction. I
cannrot see -why the,general publir,
the good people who10 have children to
be eduaca-tel, the persons who ta-ke a
iractical interest in the welfare of
the yourng and in the future genera,
tion of men and woimen in this coun-
try, shouild not devise soue easy.
mreans w%'hIereby eaci schooi vould be
sure ta have the necessarv' equip-
nient in prizes. Suppose that eaci one
gave a sanall contribution -entirely
proportionate to his mca-ns - from
five cents up te five dollars, or more,
how rapidly the prizes wrould aug-
rient. andl I a-n positive the success
of ithe children xroild repay a hun-
dred fold the, little that each one
vould have done. In other weris, 1-

belime tiat our citizens should make
it their business te see tiat all
schorils are wrell supplied with the
prize.s tmat. are deemecd ncessar-.
'lh yearly prize is ana inducemient, an
incitive, a source of great ambition,
and a beaicon of ligit te cheer the
inonotony of school days.

0U11 CI) VREPORTERS
1 gel as- far as the Recorder's Court

alroîast every day. but, of late, muy
rounds are interrupted for a time
the moment 1 enter that impressive
and pecuiliar chamber. I is alimost
equmal te attending a series of ]ec-
tures on moral theology or some
sneh sntbject. Recorder WeIr, who is a
gentleman of very fine feelings, of
deap and varied stuclies, and of a
high imoral character, gives the at-
tendants upon his court a free aad-
dress nearly every day. It i almost
as good as a religious retreat. for
the' presiding magistratelias occasion
on accont of the cases befôre liin
to coeutûnt, m-nore or less -rpnwa-
nost every crhiue, or sin, i&own to
lawrs human and laws ,divine. There-

v'rsairy of the fotiadation rut f m -
guaiy. Watshingteon, ais n ep-ia
see, whicih rook place Ltas Thursday,
sentes as the initiative to a tess
tlian seven similar eents which soon
wili be observed in various parts c(
the country.

July 19. the four aîrcibishprivs ou
Nei York, Cincinnati, Newu Orlens
and Santa Fe wil round tieir lirst
lialf century, while the saie day
marks the semi-centennial of the
three suffragàn bishoprics, Wieeling,
Savannahî anid Los Angeles, all of
which were founded coincidentally by
the ist Pope, Pius IX.

Arcibisiop Martinelli ias been in-
vited alre-aduy to several of the cele-
brations, but by reason of his dutieM9
at other points he >ma be uiable to
atttend theim. If possible, howevér, he
expects to bec present at the commenm-
orative rites in Neur York, which
will bc conducted on a scale of un-
usual splendor. Arcibishop Corrigan
of that ste is nowv absent in Europe,
but bas pronisead te return home in
ample time for the festivity.

AN IRISHI PALACE. - Newi Yorlk
is to have an Irish Palace, designed
as a meeting place for Irish societies.
A site bas been purciase-ad rat the
southwest corner of Lexington Ave-
nue and 115th Street, and the Irish
ralace Building Associalion ha-s been
organized and duly incorporated. It
twill liolt soie more great fairs ho
raise tioney te lift the snall encum-
brance on the property, and also te
paLy for the proposed. palace.

More than $40,000 bas been paid
for the site sto far, but th purchase
price agreed upon is $G5,000. There
are now eleven houses on the land,
and all of thetm are rented. The in-
cone will be suficient. te pay all in-
terest charges and taxes, ieaving the
principal intact.

The 840,000 wa-s obtained by put-
ting out at interest the $35,000 carn-
ed by the Irish fair hleld tree years
a-go.

THE CONVENTION.-Reports fron
.Phiiladelphia state everything is now
in readiness for the Republican Na-
'tional Conv.ention, t'whici is te be
held there next Tuesday.I

"The approaching Republican Na-
tional Convention will be the great-
est in the history of the party," said
Sergeant-at-Arins George N. Wiswell
to a representa-tve of a New York
'journal. "The work le• being d'one
lere by the Allied Republican Clubs,
aidtIteir preparations are the:grand-
celt Iever saw."
-'The ic sêrgeant.at-arms estimated

Saturday, lune 16, x

population o! 7,000,000, anad tiret
tire event wvould drawv largeiy trom
Ibis Republican territora'. 1.

Manager'bSwett, -of the Hotel WaI-
ton, which will shelter mhany of the
largest delegatlons. agreed wiîhCol-
oahel 1 i-il la inris estlimate ut tire
incoming hosts. Every one of the
400 rums in his hotel has been en-
gaged. and he said lihe has applica-
tions enough to fI twice as many.
more. Most of the other hotels are
simailarly sitiated.

Mr. Swett tiought that the mîroney
vhich the convention will bring ta
the city will run mito the millions.
Tie -big m aen who drink iwine." he
said, will spend as much as $100 a
day, and mîany of thie smaller fry
will not go mauch below $20 a day.

-This, of course, includes all expenses.
'Ite bakers, butehers and provision
dealers will reap the biggest; profits.

So far as the great auditorium is
concerned, the convention could be
ldci to-day. All the changes have
been made and the 15,000 chairs
placed in the eighty-two sections in-
to which the space is divided.

lundreds of feet of plank tables are
being constructed in the ante-roons,
and soda standsd xvii aso be provid-
ed. No stroug drinks aunto cigare
will be sold, and the order against
smoking in or about the hall will be
rigidly enforced.

Nothing is lacking in the arrange-
ments for the safety of the delegates.
The exits are so placed that the hal
can bc eiptied of 25000 people in
thirty minutes, and although there
is an engine lieuse on tic groundis
xithi a force et firenren, 100 extin-
guishers have been placed on the
ra-lis.

Caution will be observed in the so-
lection of the 200 doorkeepers, be-
cause the preservation of decorurni
viii largely depend upon thei. They

wvill have a chief with the title of
master of doors. To obviate the pos-
sibility of embarrassanent by requests
froum friends, the list of doorkeepers
will be miade up fron States other
tha.n Pennsylv-ania, New Jersey,
Mlaryland and West Virginia.

Apart from tie large force of pol-
icemnen every delegation fromar zbig
city vill bring along a squad of de-
tectives, by request of the local nan-a
agers of the convention.

Itapid workalins been done on the
convention .grournds in the last
month. After the reoval of the
buildings on the Exposition " Miid-
wa-' thie ilace as a chaos. Since
then Ithe debris hais beei carried
a-way, the dei trees tori up and
the escavat.is illed- viti good soi-
Eight lindred loads of ordinary
ear-ath and 1.000 loads of rich top
soil were laid, tie banks and ter-
races ivere re.sodde, and mleI lau-s

One thousand evergreen treeof tie
conifer faamily "-e-e thuien plunted
around the hall, and in two- centre
buds were laid blooming plants of
red, uwhite aid blie. The photo-
graphie salon andI tie eiiergenîey htos-
pital vere moved back, so as to af-
ford a complete viea' of the buildings
amd grounds from the entrance :the
ticket lbooti. were enamrelled. and the
firi-house and board fence evre paint-
cd greien. to relie e the white of the
iain building.
'l'ie esplaradle ias been rea'surfatcec

vith fine granite, thorougliiy vetted
and rolled, and fifteen bronze lamp
posts have baen erectedi upon it.

The uncertainty about the vic-pre-
soInjttial nomtine.'ton p jrotim., o
bring many of the delegates Io town
earlier ai t l'- would aterwl-itse
haive roi. - h'lere is mua u-i', pll-
ing goin on, and cld grudgs re to
be paid by tilpSettinlg ûlýta>i For tpu.-

ting certain names in i lrd-
pahi'. 'elie namiing arf tiihe rna.immt
cearmai ti.eemenî xmty t-arrse'shartp ights
in several of the delegatoîu..

'ite platformr coamittee i.s anth
pointt upon wvhici the nationLat anr
agars are concentratiug aiuch
thotight. lit is desired to &io draw it
hat tlie issues of the citiipiaigi sharl
be laid out cleary iand distinctly for
popular comprehîension. Tire leold mîro-
ney plank wili bu reiterated, and lime
Suilnment cf the promise of prosper-
ity strongIy emi)hasize(.

A brave man knows no malice, but1
forgets in peace the injuries of war,
and gives his direct foe a friend's
eibrace.

It is just as easy to drift into danger
as todriveintoi. Trheprogressis slower
but the end is equally sure. It is the
gradual progréss of drifting which blinds
te the danger. Menanandwomen driftinto
ill-health ri such a waY. There is a
little fecing of oppression after eating.
After a time it passes away. Sone day
it returns and bnngs anothersymptom-
headache, perhaps. Sonmething ms done
to relieve the headache, but nothing to
relieve the cause. So one more victin
goes drifting on to the rocks of disease.

Young wouren who are teaching or
studying arevery aptto becone victimse
of disease of the stomacli. They eat in-
judiciously, in sonie cases, and in gemm-
eral the brain is too occupied to ailow
the stotuach the blood necessary to carry
on its functions. Heunce in time the
organs of digestior and nutrition are
totally deranged, and the young gradu-
ate goes home a chronic invalid.

Tie tinely use of Dr. Pierce's' Golden
Medical Discovery will avert sucx a con-
dition; the faithful use of it in chrrnic
cases will effect a comrîplete cure,.

"Iwastroutedwithr verlyfreqrrent.Iea'dacheseteir a-compauiietis' se'eir oiiiiimg," writes
Miss Mary Blele Sunrantertoir, ofESan Diega, Duval
Co., Texas. ru"nowels irere irreglar.and îmy
sitbrach and liver seeied contnuatil' o!arder. Oftiexi1I cold est qirnict aothittg, anal
someimes absolîuey nothug. fortwentyfour
hours ait ai time. I was exntire yaurfit for work,
andiamaywhole system seenedsorndownthatItcearedasevea'esickspell. ud iasvxery mccl

ten dvlsed tâ ta Pr. Nette'.,
Golden Medicat Discover'aùd4before.dnLihing'
the third boule I-was abe te'tuidërtake thedua4

LORD RUSSE[LON READING[
The Lord Chief Justiceaddressun;

neubers of the Nationai Hou, It-a-
ing Union in London, said tiat Ibmodv
iras founded in 1889 to inspiret
love of systematic, as opposciled
sultoru, and often useless treadiair
Having regard to the iass of t r aU
bish that now issue froi the las-
"penny dreadfsul" novelettes andie
like-- no more useful function l
be performed than to aid the uiqfrtrri
ed nind, as the union aided ltr 't .
lect good,. sound, heaithyi ittr alurt-
of a high class. The union ru-uas i
standing protest against tire
that education ended ait school
ruwas a declaration of the pritii,
that education-lansted throughi
'lhe Union iwas the uteni' tof
smatterer, than Whon, îwheiira- thriu
or fenale-and he objected îmso
the womuan, siatterer-no more
jectionable person could be miet.i.
ädvice was-Read inuch, but ma no
many things. Let them direct tlir
strength to the subjects that c, r
home te them. Solitary reading
a good thing, but reading nitia
sons who were followring the si
lines begot a sPirit of emhuitittir
The Union was a useful corraectiv ero
the tendency, wnhich he thought ut
ed this age, towards excessive a.
diction to physical sports. le 'ldh
not decry oeut-of-dor recreation.ti lt
the contrary, he valued it in a r V
high degree. But the life of a yoliginan ought not to bec altoetier a
life of horse-racing, football, r
cricket, nor ought the life of a vonta4lady to be altogether a life of bc--
cle-riding and iockey-playinag. Tlin "r
were excellent pursuits, if kept M
proper relation to other objects and
responsibilities.

Ydtr best friend can give >"n'a c'a
better advice than this: "For impm'
blood. bad stoauichand weakL n'r
take Ilood's Sarsaparilla.

THE FAILUJRE OF THE lirs.

'Tie terrible list of d-atis frm
teric fever issued by the \\ar alhia
shows that, nflotwuitlhstandtlit- na1- th. -

curacy of Our kinowVledgo mth r1lae[m-
olo- of this isaase ilad0 h'- a...
piete grip vhich ire Iraeit of
wadhole question so far ias ri-i ai'

concerted, our icasur-s ai io
agaiist titis scourge of armari liTrl -

4 ru practically in thleir atifal . ir:-
ing the lat twtuo -O thrce r i h'-'
is no doubt that, our-es hlw t-- i-n
considerably openmed in rega-'rd r
various modes in which this 1i
maay be and oftent is distriimh i
'arien ual Ithis newen knowli r i

tlhoroughly assiilated ]peraps a:i
fresi ligit iay break in1 un rh-
subject. Sa fur, hoevesr, as ana rav
venature 0 l speciata at a aiir
aunai to speak q general princip
set-ana ext-ta ' probab- lirai a

great an Oltibuirst as evial;. t

curred at leimfontein hal oriin
t-i in, .he iel-recognizelt wa. as
consequence of pollution(if at in
drinking water. Poathlte' t-r um
probably always crm t.nt puinei-
source of infection whliercei typoi i
catrs in great epideirmics: ui( tur-

t.iuiately, muIllch of rth knoia'law I
whicl huas been gained inl rin

years about filtratiot ias t-ra-d r
larow dibt xtin hie pe'r f
dinary iters t iroucame a sa a
rlrirnkable wlater. iaded, a sari '
despalc hmas seizediupanscientii imt
tron1 ltais sirbject. l i aira, how tr
by noi eans sure tat tac last tua
ias been said ipo th i atr iii auri

of water b>' machianaical ai, pe"' r
b>' cheunical mieans. Bactri i
have set up se highr a stant
have condemned off-lid a-l ti a

faslioned filters, andi limve girin ta-
mastead soute mver'y beuutitutl ttai ;îa-
fet arrangements, wint-h, h<auttet rn.
clog tp irectly witht Sout n
inud. But we are beginning to ai
cia te bt ia og e e detire sr-bja- n d
olai înderstaad %ilut ut au'cnî t etrda't- car-

ganismu the typhoîd bacillus iral as:
and it is on hie carcds tthat Stni
better iray of gettig rid of t ise
microbes ra-y bc visad tla thl
parently sinmple but realhy vt-er'y < i1it
cult nethod of straining themr omLI-
-The HoespitaL."

A CERTAIN METEOD fer curing
crampe, diarnroea and dysonteiry as Us'
using Pain-Killer. Thie medaicina bas
sustained thc highet reputatieon tor
aven 60 years. Aveidi substitrutes,
lther- is but one Paint-Killer. 1'erry'
·Davis'. 25c andi 50e.

THE OLD STORV.

Karl Dulhinan, one of the convicted
Welland Canal dynamriters registered
as a Ca.tholic on his arrival a-t the
penitontiary. We hav-e been infortited
by letter from the west- Lian a-r iten
ina Kingeton paper told of DuIlauai
attending the Catholic chapei in (ih
prison on the irst Su-nday of his im'-
carcera.tion. lie niay have recidedIno
change his religion, but before bar
connected with the dynante a-far-
e was a Methodist. Th'e ronc it-
istration is in many ca-ses a, th
able for the high figures girentiao
Catholic prison population. W ne
recollection of this thing being donc
on. several -occasions, thoughr et
course, the authorities cannot gunctai

against such a proceeding, thîerteflre
.Catholi estatistics in the p1rison ue

go îup.--Canadian Freman.

Sabs ent-mhrîded sui.
seribers arerespectfnll re-
qnested te examinete date
on Uic ,add-lress o!fteir

Papr;-üd1Û...' e llt-rt
pIauY p~JÇ4Àkýd I10A

LORD RUSSELL AN» THE QAELIC MOMENT
4* *'.. ...*SI1$
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Tisisuna age of adulteration - -

tlie-fîre an age of decadlnxe in

the rCsiet ta la n e sphere ci-e th e

ellects of adulteration more easlyl

recognized than in that of drink. We

efien here it remxarked that mencalan-
o t no wr stand strong iquor as their

tauhers and grandfathers coult. The

gne-ii statistic !of the vorld to-

dy show a Ieatrfhl death ratt, tt a
camlaratively earIy period in life,

coseqtuient upon the use of strong, or

intoxicating liquors. It is said that

n oldeaîtt ines such avas not the

case-Thnlii nîc drank and live-d te

cs .ii tlt 1 age, conserving their vital-

t i slirit up to the very close of

ie. i-r' is iuch truth in this.
uir grandiathers drank pure liquor ;

unadtulturated whiskey, home brewed
alebut i cdiscover that the vast

tltkof lmu intoxicants sold in or

piiic lîLceîs aLre decoctions of cheat-

ical intactness that constitute pois-

i-ls i a i a ly class.
lin a reîçett nunnber of the -'ven-

itu posI." U-rofessor J. D. Quacken-

te i rf îol'îuimbia University, has an

elt< otraerticle on this subject. It.4
i lie 4l use to nanîy of our read-

er-'- to know of the dangers they in-

cur, vsweal in connection with the
cam.d gouds so much in vaogue. The
wirit-r says:t--t
"llecte thue great nass of adulter-

ant s ire steldoi any other respect
iiuilarious than that they interfero
wvitit tih processes of digestion anti

asiiifilatiot, or diiîinish the nutri-
tive Naluile if foodstuis. Some, hou'-
evi-. are positively prejudicial to

h-ilth: is ste arsenic in wall-papers
and wearing apparel, the poisonous
pigients like chrome yelloav tiat.

give color to contfectionery, the cap-

per used for the greening of pickles
antd caned peas, the tin dissolvedoff
cans by tlie acid of grapes, the icha
nuixed witl low-priced snufT, aw tei
imdItuces severe attacks of lead pasy,
and tie saivlica acid oeiployed as ai

presertive il catsips, fruit syrups,
anid 501 r cent. of all canned goois
aufatur in the United States''
Ctiitmtiîd goods are the ste.ple food of

th tast majority of our citizens, anad

lite warnfings that th-ey frequently re-
tein the deaths of people poison-

eul by fruit, vegetables, and meats.
-'ne of the mnuost glaring and r e-

prtehensil cases of adutlteration,.oand
o whi h especially calls for repres-
sive iîgislation, is the addition of
pruservnives le canned goods, jellies
umi jas, cider and cheap clarets,
milk, unfermented grape juice, etc.
l" preservatives in common ise are

suieylin, boenzoir, and borie acids, the
Slphites. the filuorides, and borax. It

i te ItaIt the occasional use of
thsei substances in siail quantities
is nt iniurious to health, but their
c uliuouis uise tin stîall qua-nitities is. I
liiraxj aund borie acidi in repeatedi
tii-is liquefy the bloodi anti ac-t as

Potns. cezoc etci tiduces gast-ric I
litarrhil. Saulie-vlic acid is an irriltat
lina. Plants awateredi wxith a selut-
tin tif it w'ither. lu large doses itl
prodîuius îotnuitinîg, deliritu, acteo

Thei enorîtious amountl of beer anti
aie tîlaL is tu'd, especially lu bot-
tiis. canniot lue believed îuntil lime
S(hitistics froîin on eflicial saourco arec

ii"nu. Ilote coînes il that tour t.e-
da.v> is morlie injutrietus and poisenouis
1htan tut elder timtes? Just readi lte
lirfetussor-s steutemenot-lhe saut' aip-
l'hi-s 10 mîilk :-

il is eausier anti citaper le naiut-
uate w'ith salicylic acidi ilhan lo be

diot. Maniy breawers save thte expense
oi wa-suhing thoir boIt-les by adiding
salicyluic acidi le lthe butor. Thîink oft
tho ou mciîay Ue tirinking awith youir
hM'ir! Tinkt e! the various petsons
taindîî v unwoeome soluitions lIhat my
be' ltept la emptiedi beer belttles te-
fore the'y anc retuîrn?dl lo tEe Urewver-
li· I have knowixn bottledi beer toe

he lixel generously avith spirits of
luurfenine. I have seen black roaches
limaed from a bottle with the por-
ter. Aamifacturers vho will etnpty
boules vitholt properly cleansintg
themt are taking risks out of harm-
eny viith a Christian regard for hu-

itn lie. The chances are that brew-
ho wiîcadulterate with salicylic

ati. horic acid, or the fluorides, are
supplymag the salooné *with- a' drink
a'licht, if net se treated, aouli haveltcome i decomposed and putrid long
boere it iVas offered for sale.

So it is.a<ith milk. Umscrupulo-us
ilillk' dealers, skimii o a part of thecremuti, and thenext* de-y seR as ew
mitk this Partiallyskimmed milk,
aPPropriately treated wh o acid9
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o-icrease. its keeping quality, and
robbed of its tell-tale bluish tint by
the addition of carrotin, and caraniel.
Do you want such milk for your
babes-such stale milk, such masked
milk? The use of borie acid, seven
grains to the pint, to prevent the
changes milk undergoes in hot wea-1
ther, is an every-day cause o sui-
mer diarrhoea. Antiseptices in milk ar-
rest the souring- which is Nature's ¡
danger signaL, Stop souring, and you
eut away the red fiag of pertl, at the1
samie tine that you reduce the nutri-1
tive value of this most important1
food."

Continuing, he makes this sweeping1
statement :-

"Nowv in regard to the dangers of!
canned foods, e5 per cent. of which
are found to be in sente way adult-
erated. The nest important sophisti-
cation is the addition of the preser-
vative salicylic acid, the poisonous1
nature of whici bas already been dis-1
cussed. Of the effects of this drug on
the human system, the canners are
prestunably ignorant. its andminis-
tr.tion should always be under the
contrd1 of xmedical men, and not left
to the iliscretion of unscrupulous
manufact.urers, who knowv nothing
about the action upftedicine, ant'
care-nothing. Fancy a doctor pre-
scribing somie article of foo4 or drink
for a, convalescent wzith delicate diC,
gestive organs, and incccntly ad-
uinistering viit lthe nourislnwnt this

wholesale destroyer of digestion."
Witih one more quotation ave waill

close, hoping that this article iitay' be
useful in preventing miany of our
readers froin running the risks that
they have frequently incurred in the
past. The professor says :-

"Special danger is te be apprehend-
ed from the use of canned asparagus,
whose acid (aspartic) corrodes and
blackens the sides of the can, thts
forming a tin salt. A -single can ias
been found to contain n. hal! graxmmnie
of tin. Traces of tin have tso been
detected in canned tonmatoes, and the
sulphuric acid avhichl is sonetime s
nixetd avith canned corn to bleach it
attacks anid dissolves the tin a.als
of the can. hlten the reader is re-
minded that one hundred million cans
of corn are put up annually in thie
United States, and that a large frac-
tien of this corn is first bleached
avith sulphuric acid and then tanned
aviith salicylic acid, he iay perhaps
fori art estimate of the amont of
injury done to the publie by the sale
of such adulterated. corn as pure. * *

"That true food, colice, is subject
to sophistications whose tue is le-
gion-chicory, carauuiel, and roasted
grains of -ail kinds. dandelion, turniip
seeds, peas, pea-hils, beans, Vene-
tian red, brick-dust, straiw. sticks.
clay. and bake-house sweepings. Be-
wavre of "prepared" coffees, as they
are likely to contain over 50 per
cent. of rye and peas. Ont speciien

examined by tlie Boart of IIealthcon-
tained ne coee wiatever! Grountd
coffee is naturally nicst exposedt LC
falsification: and yet a cotîee beau
has been put uptnmt the iarket comn-
posed of a wheat mash colored coin-
red oxide of iron. Tea is adulterated
avith spent ten. leaves, a.nd with
rose, willow, eli, and poplar leaves.
with Prussian blue, gypsun, and
sand: chocolate (or colee-paste f!av-
ored avith vanila), with starcih; and
the cocoa butter with other fats

which melt at a higher tempieratuare
than 33 degrees F. Creai of tartar
is adulteratedi with altiim, stIpIhaîte Of
limne, and coristarch: bakidng poiv-
ders, avith alui - -allspices avith
acheat, nut she-ls, corn, rice, and
sawdust. Cloves have been exanined
that 'ere 70 per cent. dirt. anti ut-
shells : and cayenne pepper that avas
90 per cent. cocoanut sheIls and
corn. Butter is oleomargarine (not in-
jurious te health, but siuply a fruaud
if sold as butter). Cheese is a iiuass
of foreign fats. Lard las becotte beef
tallow and cottonseedD eil. Glcose
nuasquerades as lioney andu iaple sy-
rup. Jelly is a dubious compouici of
glucose, coloring stuffs, and rineral
acids."

CATHOLIC MiSSIONS IN FRANCE.

In spite of the veto receintly put
forth by the French Govermnentt e
the sub.iect oft tissions preached in
France by itnbers of religiouîs Or-
ders, a mission of thits kiti was be-
guntt t-te thier ay -ut Origny-en-Thi-

erache, iin the diocse o! Sossunsi.
says a corruspondent to inglish tx'-

change. As soon as the fact cLate tii
the knowledge ef the lefcct cf the
tDepartmient thte ~13ishop et Soiss-onst

rceived initmationi tat the aias ex-

pected t-o put a s-top at otite to thec
religietus exorcises la qoestiont. VTe
Bishop ln lis reply said : ''I ua un-
dem the nîecess[ty', Monusiur le Prefot;
of teluing youi ce titre ltatI w iill
not forbid imissions bu nîy diocnese. To
de se woeuli bu te a.ctl inpposition
te mîy conîscienice. The ri.vil power
must takea upont itself lthe respontsibil-
ity' of sîuch a .step. it shoert, in-steadi
of tryi ng to stop) thetOse m-issions
twould it net be botter for us Le wvork
la conmmion at. raisinhg lime moral and
intellectual standard of the people oft
eur Wepactmîent?. By se doing tae
shouldi dcserve aiell notly o13 f lthe
C'hurch, but of ouîr coeutry." W'hileo
avar is being waged. on memberies of
religions Orders as preachcrs et tiis-
siens. dieosan nmissionaries escape
tte cfutcheos c! the laiw. Three cf
thtese, includiing lte avell-knowvn Abbe
Lenfant et Paris, ha.ve just teen gLv-
in~g aviith immeunse success a mission
at Mendonei. Preachving frein the - old
parish chaurcit of Francois Rt-tolais,
thiey bave conveirted nacre titan Oneu
bardeaneti siancer anti given a.n untpe-
tus, te COhristian practice throughout
the Commune.

MASSACRE IN CHINA.

The outrages reported from China
ýabout the middle of!last month a--

pea.'r to have been even e! a more
shockng bcharacter than the te-
graphie - despatches-suggested, says
the Liverpool "Cathiolie 'imes." .The
particulars o! ,the persecution whkh
have been comnunicatedt - the
"Missioiis Caliollcjues" by the Vicar-
Apos-tolie:e of TchieRanæ are b arrow-

ng. t- aaolls. lost- fourteen
achiesg ch.lwgret t pilIlged" and

pWrnIhnd!,40- filièsYwere,rob,.

amtongst Ithe var.i-ousraes nd ee-
tions of opinion represented in that
country. It would appear, from e lit
ton.: of hlie Princess Radzivill's arti-
cle, that there exists at the Cape a
certain l inerty of th e po îlAtriIe

.vilo, n t te Ascend.nts lac-
tii n this comntry, (re ititli I morit.
Eniglish thain the English thettselves,

nd anNiois to eULre, b. ithe ino-
fession of intense loyalt. îow-rs
Angland, license to plant tleir h is
on the necks of the mi«orit yof the"

fellow-countryinen, and to deprive
thei of thieir jiust sharc of e miv

rights. We do not know if the Prin-
css Rlad.iiIllins perused Ille hLs-

tory fi this toitulntry or umiL-rstands

the stat. of ahairs which liia. for
long, exisied withili ils shores. ifl
she had doue se. ,sie iuld scarcely
have ieldti up a more tsefl warning
light itlan that with whlicile site 1mw
iluiiinates the darkest recessvs of the
Sotth Afrien mze. Nothing Van ie

liore certainit ihIai> tliati, Eni-Timi l

desiris to involve herseli in a sea of
practieally unending troilies, she
will coInuniit herself in Afrir to the
sane policy which her rulis, uinfor-
tunately for ber. nersistentl.v adopt-
ed in relation te Ireland. U neles the
Princess Radiziwili s entir'ly mis-
taken, there exists in Southi Mrica a
faction as intolerant aînd ;s greedy

for power as any which ever imiono-
polized authority and Stae emîolu-
ment in this country.

At present it is thenfashion to style

the people to wlioi we rfer as din-
goes, InlîrehLuid we would probably.
call thein Orangenien, Ascendancy
zmen, or the Castle. folk. Tit title by
nvhich they arc designated scarcely
inatters very much, because the spirit
by which they are aniiated is pre-
cisely the sane, both in Africa and
in this country. The nembers of the
faction which just now%-, maintainied
as it is by British bayonets, is do-
minant at the Cape, in its thirst for
personal aggrandizenent vould rend-
ily sacrifice the rights and liberties
of the entire conimunity in the midst
of which it; exists, if only it coulId
secure a monopoly of power and pro-
fit. On the subject of the situation
at the Cape, Princess Radzimill
writes as follows :--"I anE a staunch
Imperialist by conviction, and I

think Imperinlisi inust be cthe pri-
ciple · which every man in South-

ABOUT ELEVATORS - Tl io-

deIn sktuserwrs ii New Ycrk are
responsible fo' ut anie dises'. Ph.
sidians etuill iL ' elei h tir ieiUt' t15
tlie ' W rltl. ' ' It is l -

vator condlic ors.-' verai rmnri h

follow thIis ocupation hia'Vedie l e-
C t-litly of hieari' t failrî u r. aid i iiidhal

tten d'clate tIlat it was sulei ls-

cent and iesceit all tithy loig wcluth

alfected the hert.
l'he ftîsiteu the leaitor go1s th

greti r tii u gr.'hle air l t in Ih bio ttoii iof the shifit

ii ahigh biuilding s littitir am I s
mor Mm t t a111,.top Land thp,

rapid ittchaige froîmi one to , he otie-
tis a ii ncyin- laproul. t bLril.-

s uit . P e o le .tit ai t oint d to t A sli ig

ii lin t iwi-li shttîot ftîtm t-le tilt, op in As
tIih-i bottom i oF skv-sci iers L Surp
lighiniimtg spied fi nlly i-lit'- hard
LI queer sensationi as if ither ' henriS

hidi gtnout dont itot thlutir l>ois i soape
f istest tixaloi. -vtr un i î

New' York n-as inIt hic eVe-srun E onl Th,

uiidiig. L sit u a ut th alwa
f 1 ,50pt-u er mîinîuitî. 'l1

tunulints I to n mile in the m- - SUR
ut-s aid a fract ionî..---

l'assenger tlevaors., Ioo ,

znt uliways trav- at [op spd. Thevi j
axverage l about 100 foet i minute. lut

eveu sihooiig u uulid droiitg doi T
every tlay aitI the rate orf au mile ini u 6Trie
dozeni minutes will eventuial>iS' phy.si-

cians say, briing on lheurt tirouble. jiiùed
At present lore tain 5,000 eleva- corner4

kille«. outright, his assailaiits desir- Africa ouîgit to support and defend.
ing that his agony should be pro- Its triumnîph iwill mean freedomt and
longed. A ian wtho was too ill to Prosperity for the country ; it iwill
be able to seek safety in flight was give it pence and the respect of the
taken fron his bed and buried alive. world, which, wrhatever Ithe Conti-
A catechist was beaten until the skin nental Press nay say, bows down be-
was torn from nearly ail his body, fore those the English llag protects.
and then his head was sktruck off. But while South Africia oiiust never
These horrible cruelties vere perpe- forget that she is a part of the Emln-
trated by the secret society known pire. and feel proud of it, yet she
as the "Boxers." Their leader, it is iunst struggle against a. certain ap-
stated, was really encouraged by the plication Of Imperialismî whichi might
Chinese authorities until he rose in tend to crush her aspirations to self-
revolt against then. Then he and a governnment (only in tie Parlitunen-
brother of his were beheaded, but it tary sense. of course), and in order
was made known that the punish- to be able to do so he imist not iet
ment was inflicted, not on account the present artificial race hatred dis-
of the brutal attacks tupon the Chris- iite lier, as it night do, if comi-
tians, but because this leader had re- iton sense did not prevail ani get
belled against the Mandarins. Ils the iupeper hand of Tingoisinî." It
followers, of course, treated the de- woulibei cwell for Ireland if we had
clarationfas a guarantee, of impunity a P'riincess Raîdi-ziwill, who had tile
for additional outrages, and the brig- ear Of our own Ascendancy faction
andage and slaugiter becane more and rulers, who w-ould preach to
frightful. 'Ihe representatives of the such folk simtilar principles to tiiose
Powers have now matie an energetic expressedin the vords just quoted.
collective denand for the suppression There uan be but little doutbt, for in-
of the "Boxers," and it is te be hop- stance. tlat the wvorst focs of tite
ed they vill see the vork of suppres- consolidation of English loler in
sion is effectually done. For Ciris-- this kingdomt have been those who
tians China has in somte parts been have made its existence synonyinous
turned into another Arnienia. vith the depriX-ation of the Cthiliolic

Later reports front the sane source Celt of every riglht. wclhiei s i y
say the news front China lias been the d-crees of Nature.
more and iore alarming. The- •Box-
ers" received powerful support, antid
the conspiracy spread rapidly. The As tolh l ifuture of $noutlh Africi.
insurgents roiedl a boly of tie Chi- ie l'rinîcess latRaIzX-il lias a lreut:
nese troops sent against therni, burnit dcil o say which is full cf i tel'st
the railway station at Luko-Chiao, ant m ction. She Vrites is ft-
and destroyed the southern section of lows :-"I'our Souh Africa 1 said
the Lutban railway. They incftedtihe it once. aid I rpex-a t it agam iii. ll n>r
people of all the northertn provinces countiiry! It seenis as if hie AXiîiiglix
to rise against the foreignters, and had specially designed it for tlie
their efforts iet viith success. Count- black man, and sent a curse ov"r the
less hordes of desperate men joined iitte ce w ho invaded it. Site lias
thiir ranks, and edicts forbidding the treasures i lier bosoi, weaith s
society wxere treated as su much hidden everywhere biilier forests, lier
waste paper. PiIlaging and bitrning ritvers, anîîd huer soil, antd yet oft hon
went on continully. The Belgians itanye repuîîltationîs sie lias bein tlie
eigaged in coistructing the Luban gravi-'. tnd iaithow ny brave -iittn site

railway line werc liercely attached, alis slain, I-et is hope tai, the Prt -

and in the course of various conflicts sent trial will be lier last, one. tut

a nunber of lives are reported te 1îat this crisis wil only ble rie D

have been lost. I-aw fair the mtission- gittnmtg 0f a new life tor lier. Sl
aries have suffered during the latest hîs aIlllI hl ,-l'i's necessar to be -
development ofthte insurrectionary coue a grieat tcounmtry, even ,îien lto

tiovenient lias not, et been ascertain- are devoted to ler, and whot vili
ed. It Iwould appear that several of wri for ler prosperity. Site is
themu were cut off at Pabotingfuî: witat iowi at lst.i t' ptospct of a gool

their fat lias been lias not se far g.-rn1en, anid te hope orf tig

been oscerttinel. iRussia, iaving alde to develop h-rsef in Zatti nt

tiwenty thousandti troops ti Port Ar- prosp1erity. Ai i o wisli lier X I

thbur, lias been adoptinîg vigornis mlust hop01)e iait sthe Vill be able t

iteasures, and the result, no doubt. ree h'r15l1ffroni tlie ctse Of .lin gî-
will be the arriation cf a lir- im.t and t1o grls th tfact ti ut a

iter slice of hina. Se thtat the 'Bo.x- .r- fou'tture liis inI t 1' coiin
ers,' in setking ta drive out te for- ar lier i bîhîitants. As 1 sai-
eigne'r. are only heliing to plant htim sur- race liatrîd iîst disp

more iiriily in the tcuintry. ,th. illr ftat. f tht corun b
k-st.' xwhiîcli. wiuit eNs- ilt ii''y iuitY i,

T nlou cin Soutih a . A nliiI l -

eriiient-ii . a st-tui.len -iit on st t i i

THE SITATION 1HNlermi is. r-spectig thi rii
p)rivileges (of echm<k vdal n ll

SI niLTrenlceAFlI1A ra'e or trte-i. is suii 1tSOUTH W ICAtbring bac1hAiat Calm whi(ILich suC
tiresitalit, atut lliait [wac tt i

verya A ikanel ha pla ni .
In facee[I lo nemost retcenit iiilitary rE giise ilaa. viii grtt ti-y,

dyvelopment in Soimh A'en, it is whclh-let us all hope, is not iL Si .
inpossible for hie iniosit ardent .tat tfro is' "Tinie, aid tinti
a.tmongst the friends and iefenders of alonte, Can tîecide vhether th ie Lt-si
Boar independence not ta recegnize p'i-ienî systern( cf toeîrinîrient wlicl
that the day can searcely be far dis- ity be adopted in Su Africa tata
tant vlhent it vill becoiie necessary -raolis' w i the an sitis
for Englind to decide wiat iher pIol- etvll iiust ecessarily lave been cr-
icv wili be in relation te hIe new atei betweei the Di tci anti Engi
Colonies wItich will b addedt h0 ler colonisis by the piresn-it îuihy war.
finpire. A very interesting article 'ihere cai. however, be but littl-
i>earing on this question, tui ihrow- doluibt thalit th. uonly' av in ic
ing a considerable degree of light oi lEnglIndl cat guard agiunstI lt crea-
the present situîation tat te Cape, tion of a nt'w freland- discontted
lias 'iust been contributed to the' antid disloyal. like the onl ote te ii-
'Pall Mail Gazette· 'by the Princes-t Laibit--is by the adoption of methods
Catherine Radziwill. The vriter of absolutelv different fromt Itose whicli
the article lias ontly recently returned ihatve beel appli ittlin1 Lthe tase of iri
te London frot Soutih Africa, and own people, ain lwhici bave tet-'
appeDars to have made a very cit- tlemîî lthe eneînies of ttlglid l-hr
plete and accurate study of Ilte colt -eveIr the whole< world over, tihey '0
dition of things wh'ich prviais to befounti I
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When yen are spending the summer in the country, the

more time you spend out of doors the better for your health

and enjoyment. Our Summer Furniture will give you more

solid comfort ont of doors than anything else you can buy,

If you have not seen our large assortment of SPECIAL

DESIGNS AT LOW PRICES, we shallh be delighted to

show them.to you

6RnaAàud, King& Patterson,
~•~é2tCMG-t;;244~$TtCATHERINE. St. j

tors tre iused t ly in this city. l'ie
po)e.sitio of the mîîen hu ruin these
cars's tais seveiraldisadivanitages.I t is
try'-intg work plysically. 'Thle iiuscles
of theue a"ilIs and back stIfferi tmo.s
operators usually stop theu' til liv
pulling hie roie i with the right arnt
ati the niuscles in that arii soo lbe-
couie a bnormîally developet. Tleworiok
is also trying on ithe eyes oin acconit
of constait peering through lithe grat-
ed dooirs as the car flies past.

Peole wx'itl h weaiik heart ofti surf-
fer intensely frot rijding in ai eeva-
tr. A trip hil il will. give siole per-
sons at cse tif genuiniîue s'teaickiesi.
Neither WilliaumCullei Bryant, nor
Jty (iotulti would ride iii at elevalor
wîlen it could be avoided. Tiiey
woîltd walk iltuimaytiiligts of stairs
ratlier litait trust theiselves go1 tlits
shooting ears.

w.NT TO KEl.T Y O tU 1 NEU liAI.-

Of cus.you don't: so yotkshld(tI
taIke Scuott's lmulsio. it is a fai,
titis reiiiedC cures it andl i ci-rs nr-
voiilsness, nerte dubility adl insoiii-
nit, aiso.

A li.Wîi AiNi I) MIl Pi:l-.lisi
ii: s jIl - 1il - istimi ifîti %-ilIkL.-''tif' attLiîli

cili t id iiiSt i'iIitI Ki bt' S.,ri: ii iet

gant.I.gla luli rnt l-
sid s -h - NXttsa dtdil umbt.t.tg ils l g tit
s pliii fs er l. For la % -S l'l r h

a h as M .hi i-li - il,- titis eîu'lchar

tri?9 hlt lit11i1 l'('îi- Illt]bis lied.'

Althouîigh a grtat- suili.rer t i intîs.
rc. l.u n s ut i idel ti f îutî -ilme. taltii! o s i 111.et . ii. t 'gi l -i- oi i

Nlit' lt' ' i nA I00luit-liii LS, ii

toitgil u ili ii'-:.N weai . H esaAu îîru'in s41 îii- lie ,s g\il g iii-l ti

tiilîî i i'Siig i î l u1i N fîir t i mestll.
-Nr Ln mãs &a a lo- ari-

l ts rs i -nt. uh iingi înwh iii l-
then li-toî asIhe A nî Mr:i al n r.1 ei a

g-vt N c i i ls '. ih -i r m niai ,1)i (,C (S.l ie v. it 21 ,în lrii.

Iii i lu sNIi> - -- aiS u- s ai'I i l

itlit i i l i t i-Si'. tf tt' ett Mi
Atiiihi l i 'q ' . '''ill , i it' i iltill i 'ill al

telitili t o Il'iîetîoui fiiiliii a '

- - ---- m--

huai-t'tA IltiA111t,]V II. iMAii à1 1a.- i

jusir i' Icila ]h itr d u ts ''t

riits h i h e is .

'I tiisa m r t t

-Iil11. a * imn. was ca norn11 ud

o 1t 'if oih i- i rsîli if 'iat w l.tiligi-
... illness wiiich3 on

bil seci % v it' t - i ilîti-i' t ie iili î

to lu t tl r.l i i ihy m-in

wc i r no ilir ilie t

ut o ciot back ti îo ga st
sorrons. ils en, fue n

its Sin, with thamralvymJg r

thai t darkens theteye itoIl11 42we vluid

glorious ossiblti f thelv loturcs

Accepit the pasýt as IL finality that not

years of agontise'd sorrow vcan chanlge.
but see ini the failure the revolation

of thv truc. way in1wich o milk

Se risinig front d t dil be-ienc 14l

reurcion of ilthe hw you Iay11
obey-¯lc *miu"tf ".. rw iI.
d10n1. Know that Lthe1 f 1ile wahou10 àt r-1

gret is the Life ithlouit gaLin.

IlECKEIR, REV. WM..,3.--Christian
Education, or the Duties of Par-
ente. Renderedt froni the Germa.n i-
te Englisb by a Priest of the Dio-
cuse of Clevelantd, 12nio. 42-4pages,
Cloth, 1.25 net.

IJELL O RD, RT. 11EV. JAMEe, D.D.
-'itular Bishop of Melevis, Vicar
Apostolic or i' alta.r. .. it.lines of
Aleditations. 10xtracted froin the
Meditations of Dr. John Michael
iCraust, S.J.. s ma. 16 and 180
pages. Cloth- 40 net.

KUEIMEL KONNRAD.-In the Turk-
Ish Camp and Other Stories. From
the Gerînan by Mary Richards
Gray. 18mo. 186 pages. Cloth, spe-
cial cover design.- .50.

HAMON, E., SJ., BEYOND THE
GRAVE.- Froin the French. By
Anna 'T. Sadlier. Witlh the "Impri-
matur" of the Rt. LRev. John Jos-
eph Kain, Archbishop of St. Louis.
12mo. (310 pages)f Fine cloth, rilt
title on cover and back, net $1.

. . This book is a treasure of
spiritual truths--the most cónsol-
ing ones. A few moments given te
the reading of the work would
lighten our crosses considerably.'•
(The Carmelite Review, Niagara
Falls. Ont., 1898, No. 6.)

(JHUROH BBLLS.

Church Dalla Obimes ar.apeasofMestQualit7. AdûdeU.
Oid 1iatabliabed

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E, W. VANDUZENCO., Cincinriati.

1IENEELY BELL COI IANI
TROY, KN.!,and

177 BUOADWAT, NEW YOEK Cir

Manufaclure Superior Church 6

ve give nottee to delînquent?

suibseriber, thati accord t
a ce st on t -nugnrate \(

years ago, we IW i Lorward
anutaial et 1arkeaàrsfer ai

eription te the-O C0:11]î
Ageuey :on Juy.Snd .

bSt. L 4)i t, m .17 S. Broadway,

~WALTBR KENNEDY)
DENTAL SURGEON,

REIOYED TO 758 PALACE STREET
Two DoorsWest offleaver
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MONTREAL
Cityand District Savings Bank•

NOTICE is hereby given that a Di-
vidend of Eight Dollars per share on
the Capital Stock of this Institution
lhis been declared, and the same WIll
be payable at its Banking House, ia
this city, on and after

Tuesday, the Srd day of July next.
The Transfer Books will be closeil

from the L5th to the 20th June
next, both days inclusive. By order
of tho Board, IIY. BARBEAU,

Manager.
Montreal, 31 May, 1900.

WA N TED--- E À Me[n t
riteu and er n tgreate

savin deice on eartb. Merchants, Panker
înd awrers ai buy, Nationsi îuîpply and
Mfgs. Co., Dayton.U.

EVERY CATHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

shou ldpossess a copy cf

" The Cathoic Student's Manua
Of Instructions and Prayers."

For all seasonsof the Ecclesi-
astical Year. Compiled by a
Religicus, under the immediate

supervision of Rev. H. R'uxei,
P.S S., Professor of Moral
Theology, Grand Seminary,
Montreal. Canada

It contains Liturgicad Prayers,
Indulgences. Devotions and
Pious Exercises for every oc-
casion, and for all scasons of
the Ecclesiastical Year.

718 pages, 4 full page illus-
trations, ilexible cloth, round
corners, price 75 cents.

Published by

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
r6g Notre Dame Stre et, Montreal

Itooling anul Asplitlîing,
TiliUg antld Cenent Worli.

StoveJ
AitulmmfPrn ot fr rcpmln, t»n

GEO'.W. RE CU
7.3 and 785 Craig Streel.

New
-Publications.

FOR SALE 
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TheTrue WitUesa and Cathalic Chronicle
PflDted and Published by the frue Witness P. P. Co, L!mlted,

No. 2 Busby Street Montreal, Canada.

a.P. O. BOX IS38.

~ SUBSCRIPTION PRICEm E

CITY OF MONTREAL, Delivered,

• OTHER PARTS OF CANADA, .oo

- 1.00

NBWFOUNIDLAND, - - - 1.

GREAT BBITAIN, IB!LAND and PA1f, - SO1.50

BELGrUM, ITALY, GEIRMANY and AUSBALA , - 2.00
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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

if the EngNsh Speaking CatheMos of Montreai andof th.le
Province consulted their beot Interests. they would nen maLke
cf t he TR UE W9TNESS on e of he rmot prospereue ans pwer-
fui Catholle papers ln this countrv. I heartily bes those who
encourage this exoellent work.

t PAUL, AehbIsho4 of Mental.
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Notes o! tic Wook.
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'nlitt\TON. - A gliane at the
emigration statistics. coimplied at
Queenstown. for tlie week endiig
Suindaîy last, reveals an eiiormuous in-

crease over t he nuimber tiat left dur-

ing tire correspondinu.g week ist

year. says the "rish Weekl.v." 'hlie
Saxonia, for Boston, ftoolk -17G ihe
Ma.iestic. for New York, CS ; the

3elginnltid, fon hIliiladclpiai. j 1:
the Cmic, for Nev York, 1:7; thIre
Etruria, for Nex York, 3 SO;iotal,
2.096. During the corresponding week

-Of liai yr. for boats cnlil st
Queens wn, tand rniel Min tle azg-
gregafe 57S. hls if wiili seen
tha.t the nifinber of peopule wlu efft

Queenstown for Aueriia. iast weekis
almlost four times greater tirtin tIrhat
of the corrcspondcîinug week of lust
year.

SWESTO UNT CATilOLICS. -- Ti
flneetingi rI of te hnriouni Ctholic rsi-v-

- dents of Westmont to discuss the
question of erect ing a clurchlr anîd
-creating Ia new pinaish i taliet local.-
ity, took phice i St.- P'aul s A:a-
demty, corner of Slwroke struet
e-nd Greee Aveunue. Suii las. n o11
was lan-gel.- e-t.t.-nded, liS nu1,
Archbiaisap incli l-d- i ,

his address to a te meeting, expuilined
the positioi Mi tie Cua110lic e! ' uc
Iocalit. i-e ti Ithact (lu crs f e

1oa1t'ý 1>0 s,ýici i I le town l ofr
iestimior2t haîd about ctwo huutdr ri
iOaneu -atholle faulienis. A large
nwnmcr ci fithr uiilies were pre--
venrted fromt going to live tera um
account of the absence of a huchanci.
ac lic elt sure that if L Lparish iwere
formed, thuere wrould be an iumaiediate
inccease aifliceCatholcf population.
'flic Siateu-s aiflie Grey Nturery aller-
ed a lialf acre of land, mlued er-

S15000 at fthe corneroai Wesfelau
and Clark avenues,cornUerould sell-a-
other half acre, vithioult iterest, for
seven years, so as to ielp the nove-
ment.

The general opinion of lhose pre-
sent seenied to b in favor of the

ureed not grsum1[bIe because the spoons
are missing, or think tiat the trou-
ble is -it thi fl peunal code. It is a l
uncommonttîat to lear a man if erespect-
tUle position say that lie would vote
for flie Devil if ie wre the regular
party candsîhidite. So long -as tlis
principluie s ecognized by, our voters.
they are likely Io hve a Goveu-rtment
afers- tie iDevil s own lart. -

'h-re is a significant lesson tauglit
in tihese few reinarks. For years we
irav beeni îirnechit tie very saune
tiheory, but our advocacy of more in -
depenrdece in politics seemîs to hae
bei too f cn and for our people
uanotun-aly, disregarded. W re ac

so boid down b: 'uarty ties that
v risk being tra'lse o oir niational-

itY and evn our neligiont for lue
sakof piat. It is tfrie that an-
other spirit were abroad raongst us:
intd until suci arises we wil never

be a puwer in the communitv. h'lie
party slave is always a good tool in
te liands of ilie ambitioas or grasp-
ing, but lhie cran never wield any in-
fluence.

The rebellion that seius about to
dismemnber the great Clinese Emiipire.
las its huinerous as well as ifs sa-
rious side. low t hese Chinese amal-
conients came by -ite muie of

Tuscan tongue, that we may expect
attractions aven greater than usual
Certain it is that lhe will deal rever
entially with religious affairs, an
that there need be no fear of the of
fensiveness front that point of view
which disfigures M. Zola's novel on
IRonie''

In connection with the fund raiscd
in New York for the erection of the
"Irish Palace"-mention of which i

. made elsewhere-a prominent judge
of that city made use aif the follow-

ing resars-
'For fie first tinte in the history

of the Irish race in Ainerica. a fund
lias been set. aside and kept for the
use for which it was intended. It
was a lierculean task ta accompish
this."

It is diflicult to say iwlether this
is intended as comaplinentary ta the
Irish people of Naew York, or the
contrary. Certainly we can scarcely
believe that the first part of these
assertions is exact. In fact, since
the learned ijudge refers ta ail Am-
erica, we are confident that the nia-
jority of cases would be unfavorable
ta bis assertion. As far as Canada
is concerned, iowever, we have
never yet heard of any Irish fund be-
ing fept for any other use than the
one for wbich it was intended,

Lord Russell considers that lang-
uage is not essential to nationality,
and he points ta Anierica as a case
in w-hici a nation lias grown up
without having any distinct or spe-
cial national language. This is most
illogical, as far as we can tunder-
stand the subject. The Aierican col-
onists could not li-v e been expected
ta have a language, since prior to
their independence they lad none in
coîsninon. Tieir future could not be
shaped according ta their past, since
t lhe-y lad no past. An Engifli con-
temporary, dealing xwitli this ques-
taon, says.

"hIVen this Einglish Colony issued
tIre Declaration of Independence it
did not insiantly becone a nation.
Itt iras snlly the gerni of a nation,
thiat, îwhlich was intended to develop
lie a distinct nation in tinue to
come. Ne one taks of 't.he American
RZace.' If tlhey did, they nigit be un-
derstood to muean the Indianu abor-
igines. 'hle casae of Ireland and the
otIer Eumropean races is entirely dif-
ferent. Ttey have a language and a
history stretching back for iundreds
of years. They are distinct race-
fypes waho have developed on inde-
pendent lines; and it vill readily be
admitted that it is better that each
race should supply the orld wfith
what is native and original than
that it should become an exact iumit-
ation of sonie other people, wiose
nationali characteristics are unsuited
ta, it. 1 a race has a langusage, ta
abandon tiht language for a foreigi
une is irreconcilable wil.h the reten-
tioi of its iationality and aie-ny an-
alogy to the case oi a, brand new
Country Jike Aleria, rhich is sLItL
in the making, is mera fatlacy.

"- er"i-s - moucre thai we ceai tell.
Withi lit sole exception ofi te fan-
urs "cang. sie 'hinese giat,' " A piolus practice exists atuongst

have never yetm et witha a son of flE ur 1eneh-anadian people a pub-
liowery kingdom io s iortli ishing cards of thaiisnks to Our B3l.ss-
Luis sal uw-ith flae glives. ASrnd evn ed Laidy, or ta saints, through whose

(hing would m-rely serve as a ltarge intecssion favors have beei ob-
target for the blois of a John 1 -mtained. Anycn taking up a copy of
The "Universeî" htas is to say :-

"A rather oddl snue for a Chinese
flaction is that a fth 'Boxers.' lawr
ihey came by such i appellation is
a niatter cf conujecture. If it. wras in-
tendCed as a comxpliment to the Brit-
isli 'ring,' our prizeien of the four-
Ounce gloves nuay feel flattered; but
the Eu-ropean Christians (Protestant
and Catholic) whose lives are in dan-
ger would mîucr rather that the 'Box-
ers' reserved tiheir aggressive atten-
tions for their pigtail comipatriots."

oni of or Frenci dalies wii find
flany' such cards of thanks. They are
publislhed at a iiere nominal cost,
and to us the practice of such pub-
lication sens very edifying. To en-
courage the adopt.ion of this practice
anongst our subscribers anid Eiglis-
speaking Catholies generally, the
" True IVitness " iwill insert those
card.s at cost of publication.

yfhere are aniny designs a.nd forai-
alities connected with our State ai-
fatrs -hich we kinow little or noth-

authmf(ý flt. JI i tu.c 5 tc ca
_____ _ _ -i ng about. one of thjese is the Greatmaovemaent, and it was decided ta A couple of weeks ago we made a ,

hold anather meeting at an earl lengthy referenre to lait Caine's com- Seal, about which Mr. Gibson Bowles
date tao discus the question o the ing novel, the ground work of which asked on, Manday why a new seat
tax teo be- inmpsed. lie lias been securing in Rome. The was necessary, and how many of

"Catholic Times," of Liverpool, deal- then have been made in the present

ing with this subject, remarks that : reign. Mr, Hanbury's reply nvas that
"Let it Rest," is the heading ofi an "QI his fortlicoming novel 1Mr. Hail a seal becomes w%'orn out after eight-

article- in one of our dailies, in whichl Caine will lay the scene in Italy, cen or twenty years' use. The scals
the vriter contends that it vould be probably. in Rone. According to the cost froni £400 to over £500 each.
a mnisfortune if the Manitoba School well-known correspondent Dr. Croke, During the Queen's reigt three seals
Question were again allowed to con- there is a coimon rumor in the liter- have been made, and now the fourth
stitute a political issue. Such Iîay ary circles of the Eternal City to the is required. Tese'%leal is keptin a
be cthe desire of that organ; but, if effect that the author is conceiving valua rse, owhclisre e
it be clearly shown that injustice the Vatican, with a successor of Leo every year. Thi Lord Chancellor gets
still exists in regard ta this iiport- .XIL, like-mnhîded and equally ener- the old seal as a perquisite, or re-
ant niatter, it would be no easy task getic, as n, rallying point for the po- niniscence of lis offiLe."
to prevent it fromx becominig, or re- litical and social development of the It is the sane here in regard to the
uaining a public issue. varlier years of the twentieth cen- chair of the speaker of the House of

tury,. and that the unfolding of this Comons. It is ver0fittingly recog-
ln the course ofi an article u1pon ictdea wfill ori-m a notable feature of nized that whe .a man has been
Compuisory Civic Virtue" the tiie work. Questioned on this point, elected by bis peers to the honorable

"Evening Post" says - Mr. Uail Caine imparted no informu- position of "first conmmoner in the
"Soie day, perhaps, the people ai ation, but it mrîay be conjectured that land,'" the least the country could do

this city e sill cone to recogaize tiis lhere is sonie truth in the rumor . is to furnislhhima w'ith a new chair.
principle as applyi.ng ta fthcbusiness else lie would have given it its
of Covernient, and then the edifying' quietus. However this be, the book The result of the recent election to
spectacle of a sensational press will undoubtedly be fll. of Italian Lhe Delgian Chamber of Representa-
hodndingonoicials ofdubious viir- fie. \lr. -atl Caine lias been study- tives lias been announced as follow.s
tue to the prosecution of others ci ing the people, their customs, laws, Catholics, 85; Christian Democrau:,
the sane stripe will come ta an end and usages, and examining their art 1; Liberals and Radicals, 33; Social-
At present, uowever, tle people caa monuments for tie past twelve ists, 33. Brussels has returned five
hardly complain that thir' servants nsonths, lias been holding frjendly Socialists, two Progressists, eiglht

'prove untrustworthy. When a nuui converse with man whito know them Catholics, and three Liberals to the
-- puts his valuables in charge of sonie best, such as the Bishop of ! Peoria, Chamber, and: xwo.-Liberals, two ro-

ione of whose character ho kuowsno- and lMlgr. Nugent, and has been lay- gressists, and, lv Catholic - to -the
ing, or knaows that it is bad, ,ie ing up such literary treasures in-the.Sna

- - S1.50

t MONTrI OF THB SACRED HEART

Junte is the month consecrated,i
d a special manner by the Church, t
f- the Sacred I-eart of Our Lord. WThii

* during this month exti-a efforts an
i made to fan into liCe the emberso

devotion that exist in every huma
heart, still ve may say that thi

a whole -year is rapidly becoming or
e unbroken period of adoration of th
s Sacred Heart. 0f late, despito - i
e degeneracy of ian and the evil infil.
- ences that seem to be on the con.

stant increase, tve world, at large
is being consecrated to the Sacre

I Heart.' Tie magnificent pligrimage
from all the countries of Europ

t from America, and fron our ow
Canada, that ara being made to It
shrine at Paray-leo-Mnial; the count
less sodalities that spring daily int
existence, in every land and in ever
sphere; the emblems of devotion t
be found on almost every notch-chai:
or coat-lapel in the country; the im
ages of theSacred -eart above almas
every doorway in the land; ail thes
things indicate in a most emphati
ianner that the vorld, with its eand

less train of iniquities, is sure to b
redeemed by the virtues.of the Sacre
Heart of Jesus.

This devotion has received its grand
imîpetus fromi the Holy Father, whes
lie wrote his memorable letter on th
necessity of this maethod of repairing
the outrage incurred by cat eear
a! Tlate ILove, The actual deoation
dates back to that day, centuries
sice, when Our Lord, in person, îp-
peared to the Venerable Marguerite
Marie, and gave ger the nis
sion of inaugurating and spread-
ing abroad this special mode of hon-
oring the Redeceners -eart. It war
in the littile town of Paray-le-Monial
that this ironderful vision took
place, and as rays 'diverging froma
flie sun, and again converging to-
nardsi. t, we.have beanis of grace
fIlashing upon lituianity from the
hcmrnig centre of superhuman love,
at flie ton of Paray.

During alflthisa ontis special devo-
tions akin to those held during fthe
same ionth previous in honor of the
Blessed Virgin, that glorious terple
of the Sacred leart that rears its
stately forim above the Heigluts of
Montiartre, is a silent, but perpe-
tual sermon telling tha world ftlat
the IIeart of esus still bleeds, but
withi marvellous rŽsults, for the sal-
vation of the human race. Almost
c'ery diacese throughout God's Catît-
olic universe las its chapel dedicated
to the Sarred leart; not a parisli
but hias its union, or association,
connected witi thIe grand"Apostolata
of Prayer,' ard the devotees are
numbered now by the hundreds of
thousands. One of the principal
prayers that ascends to the Fountain
Of (irace is -c hat which pleads for lie
consversion of the wvorld. As inxfallibly
as the coming of thse edci Oif timne
shahl cone the union of all sections
in the one fold and under tae onc
leader. ihien thcat glorious day
dawns upon thec earth the U acred
1-eaîrt shall have ceased to bliced -

its Iiission of salvation lfeinc roij-
uileted- nrîd Wil]i cosnuence to ex-
Pand arounidi aclh soul tuntil all, alil
are swalilowed up in te nieasurcless
abyss of Infinite Love.

"A CENTURY OF CATUfOLICISM "

On londay eveinug last, the Rev.
I)octor Srihahan, of the Catholic Uni-
versity of Washington, lectured be-
fore a large and intellectual audience
in Windsor Halla, on "A Century of
Catholicisu." The Very Rev. Abbe
Colin, Superior of the S.S., preslded,
and on the platformi- were many dis-
tinguished miembers of the clergy and
laity. The doctor's repultation, for
learning and eloquence, had preceded
him, and the anticipations of the au-
dience, as to the treat in store for
thenm, -were more than fulfilled. Tak-
ing as his starting point, the French
Revolution, the lecturer spoke ofthe
causes that had produced that un-
parallelled upheaval. The description
of the condition of society in France,
and in Europe generally, at the
breaking out of the great revolution,
was vivid and striking, and the i -
mediat effect of the movernent, upon
the Catholic Church and religion gen-
erally, 'as painted in language not
likely to be soon forgotten. Hoi
everything was swept away, until at
last the goddess of reason was en-
throned upon the high altar ; how
the reacti.on set in and the way w-nas
paved for the arrivai of the dictator,
was set forth with great pover. The
establishmentoftheConcordatand the
effect of that understanding upon re-
ligion in France fron that day to the
present time, was rapidly but effect-
ively placed before the audience, and
a compreiensive suinuary of the lead-
ing events narising out of the rela-
tions of Churc eand State faithfully
portrayed. The role of bishos and
cu-esiras piaced before the audience,
and the iffieulfties tlhey have -had to
contend againstmade maniféest. The
Concordat;- fie Rev. Doctor said,- de-
spite tuhe-urfa consstrucflnaut up
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CREATING PREJUDICES.

e
g It seens ta us that no persan is

amore fertile in resources for creating

t prejudices than thel ne who wishes

ta belittle, or injure the Irish people
--- either iri reputation or ta national

interests. It is so easy to make the

world believe anything baid about

fthe Irish that there is no great merit

in belying, or ridiculing, or misrepri-.

s senting them. Alimost any fool can
l do sa; ior, no matter how stupid or

transparent his methods he can ai-
ways find nen, as prejudiced as him-
self, who affect ta believe hin. It
iras too mu-ch for the feelings of

same eafti-Irish correspondents ethat
the boom of sone ieeks ago w'as
given the Irish people. The idea of
the Queen's visit n-as the source of
deep anricty for them; the honors
paid o arisl bravry was gall and
wormvood; but they felt that in the
long run the anti-lirish prejudices of
that country's reail eneies could be
worked into an effective counteract-
ing power. Lord Salisbury's unstates-
niaanlike utterances threw cold water
on the enthusiasmi created by the
Queen, while every petty scribber for
the press lias since been exerting hin-
self ta propagate the old and miser-
able prejudices by ieans of insinua-
tions, inuendos, the gathering into
one' heap of all the items of nevs
that iight tend ft Iceave a bad imi-
pression, and the launching of these
in the forai ai correspondence ta Am-
erican papers.

All this wtreadily understand; but
whati uost astonishes us is the fact
that our Irishmien-claiming ft be
patriotic-in vast iuînmbers encourage
these writers, by givinîg such organs
a preference over their own newîspa-
pers. We wiJl give yau a single san-
ple of lhe stuff that a certain class
of our fillw-countrrmen prefer to

encourage rater thnI 3end the sanie
hielp ta a tnry Jish iLD patriatic
organ. We clip fhis introduction to
- weekly letter frou Dublin, as it

appeared in a contensporary:-
"Dublin, May 23.- Amongst otlier9

evils it sceas that the war is re-
sponsible for an increase of drunken-
ness, at least if we can judge by the
expecrience of the iagistrates of the
Bayle (Co. loscoimon) Petty Ses-
sions. The presidinîg niagistrate (Mr.
Joncs, R.M.) expressed bewildernient
at the enormious increase in the numn-
ber of cases of petty drunkenness andf
assault, saying hle had never knownt
such an epidemic of minor offences fort
the past twenty years. Enquiring in-
to the cause, he was inforned by the
police that the wives and other rela-
tives of the soldiers now serving in
South Africa were in the habit of in-

dulging in a regular car val on re -
ceipît of their allowances. Much aim-
usement was created ta court by the
nway in which some of the ferrale de- 0
fendants tried ta awaken the synu-

pathy of the Bench by reference ta a.d
husband, brother or father at the '
front. In Dublin it is just the same,
and wien the wives get the month's
pay there is a gencral orgie whilef
the ioney lasts.' . .

in the first place, this is alie. d
'Tlre may bo faund sane isolated l
case or other upon which this fab- n
rication is constructed; but the airn
is too obvious and only the alreadyC
prejudiced wvill accept such news nsi
genuine. IVe neither envy the writer t
nor the organ their dispositions anl [
fine natures.

TRAFFICKERS IN THINGS SACRED t
--N t1 I"r s

Na <mlong since "La Semaine Rell-
gieuse," ofa Montreal, olcial .organ of
fte Ach-dioese, found Lt necessary to
M'vairn l CheCatholic *population againstf
aorte-lit leaflots that. were being seat- L

fce - t asidas, conta-ining certain
prayrs a S. Josepuh andi informuing
fle pulic . that, by copylng. those -

,prayers,-flve tim-te . nt n- onan+ln-e

UNITED STATES,

nd around which othere clings so
sany niemories of favors granted.
'[lh rates of passage for the round

ýrlp are within the reach of al, as
nay be seon by a reference to 011
Jdvertising columns.

IHANKS TO OUR BLESSED LADY4

Card of thanks ta dur Blessed
ady. for -favarobtained.througli her
'owerful intercessia a citer novena
urfing thentof.
Montrea,lS8h Jtuiie1900.

role of the religious orders and the
persecutions they have had to endure
occupied lthe attention of the lec-
turer for a brief period, -and he paid
a deserved tribute to the zeal of the
missionaries. France is still the cra-
die of heroism, her children being
found in England, doing thei vork of
evangelization. From France the scene
was changed to Spain, and thence to
Portugal, after -which a graphie pic-
ture was presented of the Church and
ler trials and tribulations in Italy
and -Germany. Lastly, the lecturer
dea-it with the Cathlite movement-in
England and Scotland. Ris statistics
were most interesting. The grand eu-
logy prononounced upon O'Connell,
the Irish liberator, for his wonderful
achievement in the great cause of
emancipation, called forth the warm
est applause. The lecture lasted for
an hour and a lialf, and was replete
with eruditiotn. We have- given but
the merest outline of the ground oav-
ered by the learned Doctor. At the
close Hon. Mr. Justice Curran, in ap-
propriate terms, tend.ered a vote of
thanks to the lecturer, which having
been seconded by Hon. Mr. Justice
Doherty, with his usual ability, was
carried amidst applause.

- - -

what w~ reqîired. What fthcaut.
the persan, or persons, w'ho to t
trouble ta Prepare and Publisi fre
of charge, so much spurious litera,
ture, could be, we have nukeow
ledge; but, certainly, .the undcrtk 5
has proved ta beJ a failure. fIna
cent issue of our London, Ont., ar.
temporary, the '"Catholic Record,.
we find an editorial that shoulda>.
tain wider circulation througho
Canada than even the masi,
weekly edition of any Caliolixens'
could impart ta it. After mnakf£j e.
ference t thei manner in viiih ,
different councils of Baltimore l,,
specially denounced and forbiddenava
slameless traffic li sacred thingsa
as is carried on by same unscrupul
ous characters, the article says :.

"lVe understand that One or morî
of the parties engaged in tasau.
dalous occupation claim ta be bro.
thora or members af seule rcigio>r
order in the United States. w0 do
not believe this, as the members ao a
religious order would scarcelv be ai-
lowed by their superiors to ng
fi such disreputable ueans ta carry
on a trade, but if any ra iglous order
is really encouraging its members to
do this, good Ca.tholica should un-
hesitatigly bring then ta a sense
of proprfety by showing these itier-
ant Brothers or psaudo Brot hers the
door when they nake known their
occupation.

"We hope our readers wîlî fnot ai-
low themselves taobe duped by such
"pious" or rather impious frauds. It
may be safely supposed fthat person
w-ho -will make use of such pretences
are not authorized by any Bishîop or
priest ta promise thei daily Mass, and
that their blessed objects and induI-
genced prayers are fraudulent. W0
have not copies of the prayers used
by the itinerants in the present in-
stance, but there are a nimber or
such prayers whichli profess ta be of
iwonderful efficacy, but which have
been condemned by the autthorities of
the Churchu as frands iai iforg'ries,
and if may bo presuumed tlat tliose
uised by the trafliekers fi things
sacredi are of the saie kind."

Needless to say that ire ar' in -r-
fect hrarmony withî our Catholic con-
teuîporary on this subject. Wer, know
that in and around Montreal, froimt
timie ta time, individuals oi the
class ibove nentioned have sucrceded

awonderiully in duping becevolentrand
pious citizens, and have seriredi money
for w'orthless prayers and for maSs
tiat xvere never said and neaver to be
said.

While on titis subject we -ta:: as
wreil state plainly iwhat iwe ihink
about many of tihose wvho ar" so
diuxpcd. We have no pity fo' thei-, as
a rule; they deserve the losses they
suAtain. Tiere are cerfamly 0eep-
tions ii this as in every case; bi hIe
vast majority of those Catholies, who
are so ready ta subscribe ft aec.-
thing that has the a ppearanrc i ai
îonrest, religious object. are tie
very persons who neglect their posi-
tilc CltiCset hate Tie-y · gruble
alicat, the rriest's fee, about hIe
prices oi pews, about the donios
as-cd for local w'ns-k of charily, anl
lo tli educational purposes inîside
the limits of th5ir parsh, Yet they
do not liesitate ta hiand oit iieir

-ood, soUd noney to the first itinier-
ant religious beggar that coiles tle
way, without ever making fLte

slightest attemîpt ta discover lis au-
thorit.y, or right ta iake sucIh col-
lections. "Charity begins at hiomei,"
and, if any of our readers, is desir-
>us ta "learn the luxury of doing

good," ve would advise him to
irstly look around him and learri if

there be not soume certain and wo'r-
lîy abject ai benevalence at his verty

-a-.~- -

PILURIrlAOB TO ST. ANNE DE
BEAUPRE.

Rlev. lfther Strubbe, P. P. StU
Afns, lias annrouneed that thse date
-f fthe annural pi]grimage ta St. Annse
ae Bea.uptre for the ladies and chxii-

Iren o! tire varios Irish pa-rishes
nas been fixed for the 20ofl aiJunse.
Chuis anmalt visit ta flhe famolcus
hrine, flhe scene af sa miany wosnder-
ui cures, lias been for me-ny yearsl
nider the apecial direction aiflthe Re-
demptorist Fathers ai St. Anna's parx-
sh. This year Fathar Strubbie huaS
iade special arrangements with ftho
tichtelieu Campa-ny for flhe comfort af
ho pilgrmrs. On flic way flic bat
'fill stop at Ca.p do ta Madeleine,
Thora a brie! visit wvii be mnade ta

i
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nulE NINSINCONVENTION AT QIIEBECI
Quebec, June 10th, much discussed matter particularly

t n Montreal, where the rates in force

foirth bi-annual Convention of in some of the Divisions are not sa-

Te A..L closed its session at an tisfactory. Sherbrooke was selected
er A·o· this mxor*ing, and the as the next place ta hold the Con-

earlyhour ded sixO'clock Mass vention. The election of Provincial

delegates tten a body. oflicers resulted as follows : Provin-

t St. patrick's Churchina cial President, W. H. Turner, Mont-

Sconvention vas called ta order real; Provincial Vice-President, P. T.
lt vening. at nina O'clock, by Pro- MeManus, Sherbrooke: Provincial Sa-

eviens1 President ]Reynolds, and after cretary, J. . Coffey, Montreal; Prov.in-
Vi ci propriate words of welcomO cial Treasurer, T. Keane, Quebec..

byrrrophy, County Presidentr a
cuebc, hlie varlous ccmmitfs weoe NOTES. - County President J,. i.
,ppained Ater a recEss of fifteen Cunninghamn, of Farnham, vas the

iutesthe credential conimittee r life of the Convention.
p or ed th a

t th ere k w eree 
h e o n nni

fia de de]egates in attenidance as

1os:Quebec, S; Farnhaml, 6 ; Ueegat.e Feeny, of Montreal, mnade

Sîierbrooke, 3: Montrean, 35. -se good hits.

T.ebi.annual report of the Provin-
al resident was then read ta the Some of the Montreal boys foughl

eeting. It was a very lengthy do- hard ta have the Convention in

cuient. andT carefuly reviewed the Montreal.

iorkC dtone by the Order in the Pro-

vince for the past tvo years. The Delegate McGuire, of Sherbrooke,

Provincial Secretary'S report was al- made a splendid fight i advocaating

£0 presented. The comlittee On re- Sherbrooke's claim for the Conven-

solutions reconmmended the ofTering tion.
,l a prize in the various Irish Catho-

lic 5chools for the study of Irish hic- It was the decoration day of the
torv. A resolution w'as passed, C Order in Quebec, and the nembers
gratulating the Irish Parliamentary headed by a brass band, paraded
rarty on their .unification. Delegates through the principal streets before
,rminmghnm, Turner and Scullion,of taking the boat for Sillery, where the

Montreal, were appointed a com u t- graves of five deceased members were
-tee to draft a suitable resolution in decorated.
conn3ection with the vacant superin-
tendency of the Lachine Canal, .nd Q
have a copy foriwarded ta the Fre- Quite a large number o tfMoent-
inier and the Hon. Mr. Blair. A nio- real dlgates spent Snday' forenoon
tion to raise the nmonthly dues ta incpecting the Citadel and farts.eand
fory cents per montith was referred 'many o! theru .isited the place whcr
to thi various County Boards, while 7Montgemery feu.
a unotion ta have a uniform initia-
tion ice of thrce dollars throughout Tara Hall is a credit to the Quebec
Ite province was carried.by a large Irishmnen, sa say ail the delegates,
mia8iority, and will a m toeffect on .who are also loud in their praise o
.he first day of July. -This. settles .a Quebec's hospitality.

'Th îllowiang is the full text of the

ddr tadelivered by Rev. Father De-

arce:., a.'.SS.., at the decoration o

1ihe graves of deceased menubers of the
. n Sonday Jast at St. Pat-

r tLery, Quebec r:-
Iear' 'Friends,-We have assemled
re -his afternoon to show our love,

Paor r'spc'ct anad affection to our de-
mrî.d mtembers. 'J'e ground on
i C lth we sttd is sacred, for it has

been solienily dedicated by one of
God-s aointed to Hui alone. What
a grace it is for us to belong to the

h lattiof Christ, wnhich net only
brin' laer departed to the grave, but
i- ru, mindfial of tiem. Oi, there is
a niatral instinct in main that tells
Liii thore is something beyand the
gra ni' main and beast shall not have
a cottmmio grave. \\hy have you
knel ato-day at the totab ofayour d'-
p'arited ones aind dropped a silent
f'air. It was because your religion,
- irh.l la-taglht you that althotugh
ale nortal reimains of 'ur lovod
nies are resting in cold nother
'urainctheir souals have Ninged their
allita to lheitr Creator. They have

n la'tir coirse-they have preserv-
-I Ir finth--thtey' have fought the
ctI igit, and witl St. Paul wî'e
;.aav say ihere is laid up for thenm in
"a n i a grat reward .whichthe

Jlst J -ge vill give then. My dear
'iaiu, weo come not here ta weep

outer tars for those who have gone
iefore uas, fotr torheyhave been solaced
an 1hei- last aimments by the priest
and they lhave been resigned to the
laith of Almtiglty Cod, and when

e -cold and icy clamnily hand of!
dlath had remoove.d their souls froi
ihadr bodies. they felt, refolced. And
-hiy as- this ? Because their re-
ain an were to be placed in St. Pat-

rick's Cemetory, wtere faithful sons
-and dîaghters, whîtere loving fathers
and mothers, wnhere kind and tender
rothers and sisters, would come

andti si>' a prayer for theni, that
t lîigit be crelinquislhed fran the
Pains of Purgatory. Certaisnly, I
s aY', ne, Catholics, have ail reason
ta rejoice on such an occasion when
une have a friend - friends that are
nmr and dear to cach one of us,
friends that we loved in their life-
«iaie, friends that vere dearer to us
Ihan our own lives - and they are,
perhaps, to-day lying in tlis ceine-
tY ard y-et is it. not a consolation
for us t hlaow that they are buried
in coisecrated grount. Th-ir bodies
here tpon earth were indeed the
teiples of the Holy Ghost, the Di-
Vine Spirit rested within tiheir soule.
'Vhen they were dead and their re-
nalins brouaght into the Catholic

Church, did not the priest sprinkle
holy twaiter and swing incense and
liyrrh upon thait corpse and on the

-occasion the priest recognized that
lu that hifeleso dy, nthaat lifeless
'oIrPse. tUat carpse mai nencday tUe
resting place of the Divine spirit.
l'herefore, -on this occasion, when

kind couirades, forier companions,
conte around year alLer 'ar to place i

a tribaLe aI love and affection aund
respect and devotedness on thleir f- 1
low-comipatriots in formr t ites. i i
1 a sign thait their hearts breatlc
and palpitate vith their dearlenom-
panions, that. thliaey love Ileni, ilhat
they respect tuent, that they respect
even their dead ashes, and Iell in- j
deed miay they, for these ashs wer'
indeed one day to bear upon Ilioni
tue semblance of Almighty God. We
are told in holy writ thiatitve naust
not bc like those who ihave not hope
for we arc told that there is some-
thing beyond, the grave ; tIen. u i
should death be a stranger to us. j
loly Job said 'vtih fhis oin lips. T

knowu talit my Redt''merI lives and oi
Ilie last day I shall arise and iiniay
own flesh I shall sec God. ' lhese
friends are pour, their mortal re.-.
mains are receied beneath tlUe sod
and enclosed, perhaps, under a hight
monument.: teicir bodies are but
resting hiere ; hie itawit Ithe saia-
mons into the presence of Ile Eter.
nal One, and from their Iigl iplace
li lleaven tley are looking downi
tapoi tas this afternooi

'hen, mi dear friends--.my chil-
dren, I niglht say--of ti A. O. Il..
continue Ithe grand and noble w'ork
you have conmiencad, and whilst youn
have placed theose iwreatthtes tapon for-
mer companaions, let it oanly bc a
token of tihat great love, (hai sin-
cerity, that bond of affection, tliat
villingness ofI spirit that always aex-
isted within the ranaks of tle noble
society vhiclh is termed the A.O.il
It is gratify'inîg, exceeliigly so, thilts
afternoon for maae to bc pr"sent herve
as clapflain of this noble society. I
find the greatest consolation, 1 find
men that are united, men that arc
all one lieart and one soul, men taint.
are laboring for a noble cause, naie-
ly, te plant and keep utp lithe love o
Fatherland in their îi arts and long
may it romain so. Clinug to that
dear old isle, cling to it, becaise
yyour fathers helonged to it, or youmr
grandsires spilled their blood for it.
Your fathers and mothers loved aid
cherished the sod. Why then. chil-
dren of so noble a race, should we
not love the isle cf our forefathers.
Then, in conclusion, let Ie say',
though uwe ha-ve done our duty to -
mvards those thtat haive departei,
there devolves upon us yet an im-
portant duty and Lhat is to say a
prayer. We shall pray for the dead,
we shall prty for the Hibernians
who are lying cold in the sod-and
God knows how soon one or the
dther of us taay be called, but no
natter when the tinte comes. no
matter ivhen the word is said. no
matter when the hour has come, we
shall be prepared to meet our Maker,
return our souls into the hands of
Christ and rest our veaie boi les
beneatî thte Iaving sitadaîn a! that,
beautiful Cross here above.- Daily
Telegraph.

REMARKS ON ATHLETICS.

'I'ne Shatmrocks Weret defeated on
5 attrda>- y by tUe Capitais on tlie
stn1îaping roinds ef the lutter b>

Sone ganme', When it is consider-
ed that the teani hans lost the ser-
ulces cf iainy of the, ld guard, such
as the laite John Stinson, ef Moore
and Trcker. not I speak o!.LvT,
ailier yolng men, vhto are no'v 'ear--
ing the colors of the National, it is
a cause for much rcjoicing to 'allSimeere friends of the club , that the
teaut acquitted thanselves go wenci
the Sawdust Cit,. Tis: vatternoon tUe
boys il jface the Montreadoiahthnir
own grounds, and all the followersf tle national game are -conifdently-bekng ,fprwatd .to'.'batte.pya

e-'- he old r4valio sufcmdcyv

tiat they wiîilli-uplhldI -eiri repu tu-
ton in this regard this afternon.

Thie directors of the S. A, A. A.
are mtaking enthusialetic effrts ta ii-
ccrease the netmbership this year. If
reports cati be relied tapon they are!
succeeding admirably in their tasck.
There are huudreds of Irish Cathli-
young men ihio shôid cosidr it an
honor to be associated with a pro-
gressive and well managed organiza-
tion lce the S.A.A.A.

The Nattionals d.efcated the Toron-
tos on Saturday on - the :.own
grounds. It is safe 'iettir'g thnatthe
-Westerners will return the compli->
smeutevwthYfullti, sp~ ure, swhen-. the.

c ftÙencîy/ the 'retrn ~gamne le']
:mri mmn t1 n -

ht for al] other combinations ln the
big Ieagîîc when tluy go te the Qucen
City,.

How the onice proud Factory Town
aggregation lias fallen. Two weeks
ago they visited the M. A. A. A,
grounds, and were outclassed at
every stage of the match by the
IMontrealers. When it is remembered
that last season the Cornwalls accu-
pied a place of proninence in the se-
ries, it is a surprise ta local enthu-
sinsts who are striv.ing ta account
for the cause of such a change in the
affairs of thet sturdy yeomanry. of the
progressive town.

Our French-Canaillan fllow-cttizens
are developing quite nan nterest in
athletics this .vear. The "Nationals''
have junst inaugirated a nmw grounds
which. it is said, will cost. wvhen
conpleted, abetut $35,000.00, The
"Mascotte Club" is equipping an-
other gronds on Ontario street.
whicli will involve an outlay[ ai not
less than $10,000.00.

LOCAL MEWS ITERS.

TIlE SEMINARY FIRE.-On Sat-
urday morning, June 9, a fire broke
out in sheds and out houses connect-
ed with the Grand Seminary, on
Sherbrooke street. The resIlt was
tha.t Ithe stables, carpenter shop, and
laundry were totally destroyed.
Thrce horses were burned. The fire-
men did excellent wvork, aided by the
seminarians. Despite the distance thait
had ta be coverad before reaching the
scene of the fire, and saine delay on
account !of having gone ta the Sher-
brooke street, instead of Guy street
entrance, the brigade vork so wel,
that the students of the Motitreal
College were not aw'akened, but slept
on oblivious of the falct that within
a fev yards of them a conflagration
was in fuIl blasL. It was the Rev.
Mr. Lecoq, suaperior of Ithe Grand
Seminary. who ciscovered Ite fire.
and quickly gave the alarn.

TH'E FREEl LIBIIARI. - 'l'h free
library. in connection with ite Je-
suit, Cliurch, i Blery street, vill
be kept. open during the wlîole of the
vacations. lhehliuirs are from nîine
in a ill orning1 t ill eight lu the even-
iaag. 'ihis stop lins beon takeai in or-
ter Io accoailndaite thi niiîthers ans-

oi as l reaii diaring Ile holidays. In
fact, an> »Ersoiis wh may>' ospend
the smmnaer in 1he couantry will bec
allo dtu take books wtith theli.

ianage' Ilita every liftKeen
clays. 'lis inaube Iloi b lpost., the
rcot af tipostage. of course. beiiî nsus-
tained by lte persois borrow' ing lae
taooks. l lIl please alil wio kindly
assisil iii ilie iitiroveients in Ithe
libary lo kanw thlata. ina titi hîantks
of ath eIecorators, it is about Io be-
cuitae a realI geam.

rDal\TlONS.-Au s'vena o'clock
on Saturday'> norning last.. Iis Grace
Archbishoi iruchesi presidcel at Ithe
ordiaa.loti service in the Catiedral.
There were it great aiany candidtates
for loty orders. The Archlbishopj
was as.,ist' by the following priests:

Arhtearon, Il. C. Lecoq. IV..
lDracons. Nessrs. jordeaux, Jlia-

chenet. 1'.S.
MIaster of ceraeionies, M. Pare'it.

Namii'mesi oflthe aidarined
]'riesthoai : I .Abbe 'icoîte, l'As-

soîiption Lit(ullege.
i)ea aon. i: a'ssrs. lifiort , E'im'nî .

Giard. Momtreal, Kelly. (an'. l'l-
dr. Schaefer, Schîilute. apa'rur.
lehliard, iord, I laInnlon. lie(aldena.
Crofton, Ftah'r, Chll, Quilly, Ryan.
('arey, Curran.

Sub-deaaconîs : 1untreaîl. 3lessrs.
Basaiena, hquit. Covrette, llerners.
Jì'rtau', Goîllrion, I ailunîde. Ifebvre.
Martin. . heon, Paiement. Folcy,
lianier, Kininey, l1ainley, Nvag, i .-
blond, Gabotry, Archamal. Ci-
roux lilirassa, McKenaîna, indoit-
ciur, Trudel.

Mlinor Orders : Messrs. TIourdeau,
C(harbonnieauila,.Lavallee, Marsolais,
iorin. Montreal: Kenned., Dohleny,
llobiclaul, Irmiit, urphy. Thrnii,
Melinald, (O'Mearna, O'Reill., Pin-

sonnataut, Cottenî, Kean, J. Leclerc, A.
Leclerc. Jacques. Cunningham, Pitt,
3Mayer, Ilolger, Crowley, Silke, Ile-
bert, O'Brien, Bachand, .anîgelitir.
1Devine, Donale, Mcermott, Ilob-
erts, Logan, Dotais.

Tonsure : Messrs. Bastion, Beat-
chiami, Bcrniert, Callahan, Cloutier,
Deblis, Delauniurande, D)orval, Dua-
chuarame, Gliguere, Guilbauit, Houaie,
Jeannette, Jctte, ]-ajeumnesse, limî-
oges, Maurice, Peiri"r, J., Poirier,.
C., Senecal, Taillefer, Montroal • Mc-
Cranry, Polan, Draoum. Gauotier, Gi-
beaulit, Gay. Mireaulît, Morceau. ' a-
quotte, Prud'homme, Roy>, L<ast4er,
Fonder, Kirby, Drios, Dupant, Eng-
lait, Brennoan. tlairti, ilnmeru.
o 'Reilly, Tliernan, Desmanra.is, I.ar-
ose, Doheorty, Muarray', flerard. :cos-
by', Iloulihan, ACcfe, Morit.
Schaneller, White. Ooualet. ('ast>y. Coi-
tey', Thomaîpson, Waitt, Karfe, iVaih,.
McAlltster, Laliberte, Cuany.

THE OELTIO MOVEMENT.

'Tli honar just conferred tapon aour
w'ortby fe]lowv citizen, Mr, FŽl'x Car-
bra', M.P.P., la bis eloction as a
anîmber a! Lte Royal Irish Acadeut>
on flue pisi aica mmi îoig e ,s :>
inr. I-I'cl, J'eadauc eGt-l
i.engue, whoa is aîcknaowlediged to be
otne o! the most emintaent oi Lt vi
Gaeolic schoilairs, reuminds uas, .says ttc
Quebec "Daily Telegrapi," that one
of tie interesting uovenents Of the
uties has for its urpose "the Cetice
revival" or tle spread of Gaelic as a
spoketi language, and tue s4rengtlien-
ing of the bonds o! kiisiîî hbovet
the live Celtic peopls-tho Irish., the

aels or Highlanders of Scotland, the
Brythons of Wales and of Frenchb
.rittany and the Muanx, or people of
the Isle of Man. ''he significance of
this Pan-Celtie novenent has been
doemed Important enougli to be dis-
cussed 'by the "IRevue des Deux
Mondes" and - its possible resuits
comnpared vith thoseBaccomuplished
by Pan-Slavisma ai. Bulgaha air
lilhelleiiism in Greece. TUe contre

ao;te imoement, .howeVet le among
thegishpePle, andgreatly h

inat firet on has latel' vreferred ta
]Dublin as '- I-a capitale d< li aoaale
Celtique.'' In ite United States the
'(el,'' ta onthly bilingual naga-

ziane devoted t hle promotion of the
langage, literature, music and art
of Ireland, has been published in
New York for eiglhteen yeairs and its
present appearance is indicative of
prosperity. Besides the Pant-Coltic
Congress, wholiase objects we have
referret ta, are the Gaelic League of
Ireland and the ililiated Caelic
League of Amaerica, both designed t a
pisi along thie 'Irish language niove-
ment specifcally. The tliird annual
convention of the Amierican League
w-as eld at Bostoil in the seconi
week of last month and in it were
rci>rsente] as muany as sixteen local
Caelc societ.ies of diferent cities of!
the United Stcates ani e Montreal.
On' Iay 16 tie fourth aminal cele-
bration of the great, Irish ILterar>'
festaival of the Oireeclitas tok place
at Publi. It ivas establisLted, as
we are told by the " Cael," "priun-
arily for the purpose of promoting a
mtuoderi literature in Irisu and alsoe
to revive interest in rish singing,'
oraon' and dancing." At this festi-
val thtre were 110 competitors for
prizes in literary subjects, and six-
teen cCompositions in Irish were on-
tered by young people under 16
years of age. Besides these tUere
wer' more thani inety conpetitors
in t-a' subaects.

RESTRICTING EMIGRATION.

A report from Washington says :-
The Japanese Governnent lias inforn-
ed the Treasury Departinent through
its legation here that iti has issued
an order restrictinr emigration ta the
United States wvh ich will practically
be prohibitive.

(outnsellor Stevens of the legation
callied tpon Asistant Secretary of the

.eatsury Taylor yesterday to inforni
imtît of this aictimii. The annotante-

amteant w-as Most wlcomaîe news, anad
relieves the T-reasur> Departmntent of
ihliea' atilet' whici lias been f-lt ufor
the laisu < ~iittis duning fliceant-
prceciritetl ruii of Tapanese t tis
country. The cordial co-operation of
the Jha.îpanese Goveranment with the
Uni1'd States in this maitter is also
looku on by the Presideit anl
ti a'tlabinet as .amost frienadly action
%a. ai'u-a î i t ttllis aiu;a> s Urna

Onu tllue i-st lairnaus w'itiu titis rainai I r>
'Th Japanese Goilvermnaen t laainaag

b-eilaiurited of tle feeling whic
il rec'ntim influx (if Japanese lias cre-
ata'ali rtin a'ts of the u niitd
SItats, promiiptlya rni ed the hba1
wlih titis nlli <lira tigaintst LtJapai
an ti ih boiter Ciasss of .1asaes
woaualat>. i, took sucil steis ais
w ill dfInla ( seille tih latter The
Jaanee arliamenuot is now in re-
c''s. lita t Gii' vrin t iL, ta -ing ai-
| taage of au einergencyr pr iviiege ain
its iaws, lias <lit'rued that ati ra
ai a ir m ns tay enigrau o
|lii t' inita1m Stauts m 1Onei1 m 1ont fratmnu
any of lle forty-s n prefectres in
Jaialan -'laei saae t<lr was put ai-
fIa m'i'c t i regard to a ttaadai, i'xrî';t
tHait doutble t lie uiiinb'r uîvill Uc al-
lowed to gît hilie Dominion frona
iaclh lirifa'Iluan'. lin order to prevent
'naiga'aaaan li '10 aaii. i tflOta î'a'assiaîg
1lia i' ld i>mnl'' lit a leii'1iied Staaiî'
aand (imas eading le intention O (ce
liw.t, is tuiiate that th cJapianu-
ese Iovernmenîîat wilI' saîblish a s>ys-
tel oiifl atinat s t poris oi em-
lîarkal ionu if il. is fotdti f lhat ithe
spirit)f1. aof t ordtie' is e;adedl

AMERICAN WAR BILLS.

Aiy \me'ritiu itizels wli mi>ay
still be ine'liaI nul 10 gloatt civet' lite
miilatatry urdnas i tirop, felicitait-
inig itiiiselvs umponia the freedoni of
this Republi c froat stiuc iloads, mayi>
proitl stiuly l thel appropriatiois
for twarlike lpulposes iade by Coi-
gres-s in its sessli ajust clused :
Tlese tremiemous e'xlenadiaua'es nia-

thorized by Consgress are onily an
earnîest of wiat is to rome, if tle ilin-
perial tendencies Of thi epublictuî
party are not nlickd.
Arm y .... .... .... .... ....$111,220,095.55
Fortifications . .. .... 7,576,869.P1I
Military Acadmy .... 53,59.(17
Navy...... .... .... ..... 15,0530, 916.(i7
Pensionasa.... .... .... .... 145,245,230JO0
U rgentt deficiencies'
War, Na', etc. .. ... S,995,292.16

Additionatl delicioi-
cies. War, Navy,
etc................... 1,543,72-1.-10

Total....... ... ....53-13,315,717.76
T[hat is jtI about liai!lfte tot ail

expentses o! tUa' Gloverumnent. IL is
far more than [s paidi for sianilur
puarposes tby titiy Gaie o! tUe great
mîiitary paowers of Contmaental Eu-
rope.--Newv York Joaural.

RECENT DEATHS.

The fianeral af Miss Nollie Mfr-

i,1aunghlini daughtter o! Bir. Johna MIc_-

Lauaghlin, gracen, CJournal street, took
place art Wednesday moraning to St.
Anthony's Chaurch, and wvas largely'
attended b>' ciatizens o! aIl classes
aînd creeds: Deceased n'as anea ofli.he
aamost accompîlishedit pupî~ils a! St.
Agnes' Academys, Dat St. Antoinme
sroe,.. andt ta azentera] iaivorite
taongst lier t-chooI rcoinpunioens.Somei
eighît ;-,e a. si-' w'.i. att acknm'

wvith a severec teld, whîicht deuelcod
it a seiriouas taise af tyîîhold lever.
'sptitLe all t.at îîa loving father and

imnoter, and the best muedical skill
could do the patient litcle sulferer of
many weeks passed awuay to lier re-
ward. To M1r. ani Ars. McLaughliaî
and other mentbers o! the fatily the
"Truc Witness "-oiTers iLs tincere
sympatby in the aloss they have suif-
fered.-Rf.L.P.

Twa ver>'unexpected deaLhs of
T oets rcyunrred xpeBoston last nweek,

says the "Pilot." The first, on June
4,, n'as thata i the Rlev. 3oseph ,1.
MeIGrt, a ltcîenptenist isi.siona>',,
a native of Ireltant, educated part'
[n Ijelgiutn. parti>'ait ayn th. Irè..
a! xnissponary, experiencea Canada
and. the United States, -and So well
vered in the French language as to

aule e'as servlceale, with Frenohg.

a-

4 MEighteenthÂÀAnnualirishCholic Pilgrimage...

Tu St1  Anne dOBaupro and Cap de la Madeleine,
Undr dirccion o! IReden i a Fm JSil;er t Anna' Ch

FOR LADIES AND (ILDRENWO¶LY. 20

»PSATURDAY, JUNE 30TH, 1900.
Tlhe steamner "THRMEE RWERS" leaLVes BonIsecourq Wharf at 2 .30L.

STICKETS :-Adulte, $2 10. Childre-1.$1.05.
Tickets and Stateroomzs can lbe seenared at St. Anns Prcsbvtcry, 32 Biisin street.

N.B.-Pilgrimage to St. Anno de Beauprefor Mn, by Str. "Three Rivers,"
Saturday, July:28th, at 1 30 P.x.

tions. le wnas bit thirty-eight years BIC CROPS OF WHIEAT AND CORN.
of age, and passed away after three
atys' il!lness. Qinaha. Neb.. Jiano 2-Tewlacat
The second, on June 5, was the harvest eb in fe 1blat throug h

death of the Rev. Richard J. Barry, southern Nebraska and Kansas, and
rector of the C'hurch of St. Cecilia. to-day much dilliculty is esperienced
Back Bay district, Boston, ene of in securing laborers for the lharvest
the famouis church biuilders of this fields, and they are conmmanding $1.
section, and amîong the best known a day more than at. any previous
and best beloved of the priests of tinie.
Massachusetts. Father Barry wtas The indications now are that the
tarely fflty years of age. Nebraska wheat crop w[l reach 75,-

HTe was a native of Boston. born 000,0110 bushels. aUnd that lansoa
in the old Fort Hill district, on May will reach close to 100,000,000. Tihis
27, 1850. is froui 15 to 21 lper cent. heavier
IIe made his theological studies rit than previous yielns in titis State.

the Grand Seminary, Montreal, where Nebraska's shortage last year was
he wvas ordained to the priesthood in duc to the destruction of the wiiter
1873. wheat as a resilt of the severe cold.

Other siall grain promises iwell in
, 'these tivo States. The corn crop willCATIOLIC SAILOS' CLUB. lie very heavy if present indications

continue. Corn isvwell advanced and
T'he uisual weekly concert of the

Catholir Sailors' Club toolk place last
Wednesday evening, and- wis attend-
cd by a large concourse of citizens
and the largest nutaber of seamen so
far this season. 'rite proceeditgs were
opened by the chairman, Mr. B. Bic-
Nally, who in a fewn well chosen re-
mnarks, spoke of the gooil work of
the club. The followiig tilent took
part r rlisses ueston, DONling and
lharker Messrs. W. 1Ford tad I)ael-
l': sezaattn Ileatie, AM. RJl.a il.ina
and Al cli-ain, A falture of the pro-
graiiiioi, wts te in' siiitgiiig of NMiss

ie and te ncoai is o! sea-
itan cLan. who convulsed thei ai-
alince Nith laught'r. lie togllati
sisters. wiaoweret1 a> ke iat in
next week's conîert. will not bi. able

ltenii. oing to sirnss in
faiFill i.

Irtci lhisutdn, near( Ih si'i iao
the Souiti-ha a i ar. ouinmiS tlit

1ar<y imanews ni thle rai r'sionilft lac
chief lass ha.l ai lNa mi l '. lin-
usuaal .a tilit . tledti., he unvasa saort
1t blaick' Naaioleont, and Iola h Engh.a
mait nd lUoer fouad in him a ntLt-
rior wa tly of t hr il siii. 'a lis

uithl le a s ba lti ed w a 1N" L i h
antt tisaaai\. t laIis Iai-N fii l

ul rdly s o nlitt ani 'v i lee ler tilani dlid
[lac'ibipt iszin,-l 'atton. rait! 1 la,' somian
h bnia't ai thie s sînjiti as (P

flagaiisîi . W*ithl li ac ad gaait ne-
Spea. an' the' hurcl and foa privis,
aal lofter dismissed uvula s'unIt c'an it-

ls iiid gaias tat holics n l
aip-r' as a griant relanioli of thi,
Lailr wtion, at nî. aiionig olier
.opics, rlig-ious c'stianas ver dis-
riassed. (nlie o! the maii4sionarit's liav-
ing attacked devotion to the Ul-ss.<l
Virgina. 3lisstIuha repltl in a \ery
eff.ctive speich, froma whiich we nqloie

A mîîianisteha' li; said lihre is an ia-
passabk' gulf betw v iatlinta ndi alCatli-
las. and ilitha gulf is Mar. I havît

itara t'LSS îeak il yi ri gle' vi'
1i s explaattionî :abU-i.\ s ithe Mn-
lier of Jestas, aiel -lesîas i li' Son

of God, and aonseqt'nt.v a gret
vlief, great'Ier Iuin L1u;shesh ha'nce
Alary is ile aliler- o! a gaea t Ktin .

Nowx, hthe motel'r o ai king w.. call
qa'nzi; conîs'quentiy Al ry is a que'n.
lier Son, up into heaven,
called lits 31other to Ilim ; sle is
Seated Itair Him fuill of glory and
liowirer. So the Romaists adlress this
Queen, saying to ler' " tihou who
art. ntarGod, a prav for iis: der-
stani, they Io lni say. " pray ta
t lie,' baau '"Pray for us." All this
steetis veairy 'Nareasonable tog me. Sei,
for instance, tlie ailoier of aur
chief; do int all respect her? lo not
ail cali ber queen? Dos not somte
(ne erv' lier, swee ler homie, light
ler fire. ai1 cook Iter fool»? Wh l
wtmId eolrmailar hlier to the lowInV-boraî
wonan that gathers the ierbs of Ile
field for food? No oane. W,ell, tlaen,
tle Queen o! lhaVena lis th li muîiacli
inre grand as .Jesus is much more
powerful than imy father Moshesh.

Slassiu>hai then procured a statue of
(. a ady, which lie set in a conspi-
cnous place in his hut: and within a
year he asked to be received into the
'hiarch, requesting that the cereanony

be as public as possible. in order to
show that a great warrior was not
ashamed to profess bis faith before
the pagans. Soon afterward lie di'd.
-Ave Maria.

''Every Weff Man
Hath lis Etfil"P

A doctor's examina (ion
might show (bat hidneys,
tiver andstomach are nrnal,
but Mhe doctor cannot analyze
the bood upon which t hest
organs dépenJ.

Hoodîs Sarsaparilla purifies, vitahizeE
and enriches the bloot. It cures you
when la bit off" car when seriously
afhicted. If acuer disappoints .

Rheumatiem-" I tellave Heaoda Saur-
saparla tbasaoa meuai for rheumatsar. It
bas dons me more good than any other
medicine I have taken." bis. PATrIeSX
Kxmry, Brampton, Ont.

Bad Cough-"A!ter my long illness, I
was very weak and had a bad cough. I
could not eat or aleep. Different remedies
did not help me but Hood's SarsaparIlla
bulît me up and I am now able ta attend ta
my 'work," Muc JAquzs Oshano, Ont.

y 'il'a r
?MHood'a lia cure Liver.itia; tbhnon.irrltatlng d

on! eathanc to taatuke with bood'a Sara

the acreage is about 5,000,000 in
Nebraska and 4.000,000 in Kansas.
TUe acreage in both States is less
than last yenr. In Nebraska there
were 8,000,000 acres of corn last
year anud a 00,000,000 yield, but
the acreage was larger thani isatil,
becauase hle wianter wleat fie'lds were
plouglhed uip and planted to cori.

'o clis1kiise n'itlh c'i'reiaonv is the
aaost (IcUitte înaoak au! oaa(oerriaag a
comlplimienlt.

FOR SUMHER DRINKING.
WATANLIEL JOHNSTON & &SON@-

FINE C[AR[IS and SIIBNES
lîîpored in W otîti

lad Blted by Fraiser. Viger& tC.

Per doz.
! aar Clar l, al uairt, .. s . .00

NIm-aa' i-net, inaîts .. 00

flttled hyNshanlclolianton&ge,
Ito'den"aî.

I fiz. 2f Ioz.
(Us. l'i.

Saini. tioube.... .......... ria 6.00
...···. · ·.-....- ........... .5i 6.50

Mîrglaiu ·.. ·· ·...-- -· · . i il0 7.00
I ··ail·i··....·.............6.50 7.50
anlit .uiljen.... .... ,...... 6.5 1 7.50

nt ai st hI )]-'.... .... .... 7.i0 N.00
hatiau l> iaiiz........ l.a19.h 11.00
'otlel Canaît .... .... ,... . 0 12.0
Ie Io int tliin 2. I.l0

Suaj'rrîoA Illairge tas....1... 1. 12.00
(iateau L avil ......... 21.0(b 21.00

(liattuax I c el'le ... 10.00i
lna-oaauI iaacraa ]ieaita il.,

(hlateauta Ltaitou. 1 ... 2-I1...
('huatau Margaux, 1887,. 26.00
Cltafeau Latoutr, 1887 .. 26.0 o

WHITE WINES
Beti.led by Fraser, Viger & Co.

Sauaaternes .... ........ .. 3.. ..50 .

(I a i Glais.)

KaIanIel YJohunton & sonl'

Stiternes0........0...........uo
Graves00................... lo
f]aîrsarc..... .... ....... 150
Ilia t Sauternes ... o.- ...

7.00
7.00
d.tO

13i.00

FîCASEh, s'iG1: & CO.

SoftDrinks for the Waîm SpeiL
Ross' Royal laspbear Vinegar, in

quart. botti's, 50 cents, $5.50
doan.

(Crry's lfast Raspberry Vinegar,in
quart, baales, 50 cents each,
85.50 dozen.

Ros' Royal Lime Juîice, in quarts,
40 cents each, l.25 dozen.

Ross' Limîe Jaica t'ardtial, lai quarts,
40 c° nts a itia, °25 dozen.

]eiller's Finest Lenmon Squash, in.
iints, 25 cnretsouach.

Kleille's Finest Lnmn Scquaslh, in
quarts, :15 cents eacli.

Teysonneau's French tRaspberry Vine-
gar (Vinaigre de Framboise), in
quart,,ti, i cents pe, bette.

Te'soeau's Frec I uitas SyrIaus,
ail lavors, qparts, 90 cents, pints
.>I cents acli.

lRuby Grape .luire, quart btoties. 65
cent.s each,

iPuby Grape Juice, plnt botutes, 85
cents each.

lolantIs-errat LI.te Iuice. quarts, 60
cents rach. 81.50 dozen.

Moiitstrraît I.'time Jtuice. pints, 35
cents each 8-75 dozeti.

Montserrat Laine Juice Cordial,
qaiirts, -15 Cti. 4.00 per dozen.

FRASER, VIGER & C
Italan Wrreh.ouMse,

207.209,211, ST. JAMES STR.FT.

ma-"Tbe Iltsletams Ofice of
'iTrue YtueC " hs. bé
Inmo'ed to Na. 2 irshy't
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i." ne Touch of Nature."'
; - -M-1 4 i ri i6-i-.ii. .

The w~hole country knev that Tha- editor, comnpositor and printer's an-

bar ovas a peculiar village, and that gel (there were no devils in Thabor

chiefest a ecngitsadities could be except the station master) of the

cassedst areligion,tis latter fat Trunmpet, so.that week after week

lng enphasized by the "godless- frein the sanctum of the press there
nesi' eoatheneighbaring hamlets. thundered forth: "WE regret te say,"
But its peculiarities did net end "Popish Aggression," "The Scarlet
there, though thestrange orn of Woman," etc., which were eagerly
vhrabip prevailing i the village read ant discussed, till the spark be-
word have been engugh ta make it cae a flane and all Thabor was in

,od 1 ve eThçenrç eu of the Mair- the blaze. But the Irishman ktgyed
-,dt ipgeeg. The Ciurdon

yrs had been ioundedn. ' a 'for
in no other locality had flourished so lit had no frients; but, happily for
well. Indeed, ta-day the tenets taught him, the State law compelled the ba-

by old Erza Bonnel were making tel te take haboin, s said the land-

their last stand, and la Thabor were lord-mnt 1habor believe and pitie
wVe]1 entrencheti fur the final caniict. lini. But ta Colt luokhs and even
Besides its peculiar creei thnvillage frowns only a saile was returned. A

Bai its peculiar iare its pevuliar physial force party" soon sprang
streets, and, last of al, its peculiar up, headed by Tom ler, thte near-
olt character, Esechial, itood bowel est approach to a scapegoat that
vih atis seventy years of service Thabor could supply. The brethren

"for the Lord an ythe Church a the saii nothing when Tom expounded
oartyrs. C the iens of hiniseif and foilowers on

If a stranger s. vere teask a piaus the best means of getting rid of
' hab sric why Brother t csia a pod .papists" ; but ie m orning w hien
bad becnie renowne Ezechi Woo the doughty leader appeared on the
tide village, the chnoe nere that a street with a pair of black eyes and
stiny stare ,ocld infori hirn with bis friends showed several recently
an elyquence above expressioni itie cuts and braises, and clown ait
words, that Thabor pit-iedh is ignor- thr rePOt a smile more cheery tian
ance, but reused te remedy it. In cver a.idieti on the broa face
trut Brother P~e;a va a bora friUiie<l in the ticket wvindaw. withl-

leader. Th bopes of the Church cil out asking questions, Thabor knew
the iartyrs were cenired in im. He thatt the "physical force party" had
could pray longer and iiore fervently been dissbîv.ed.
tlIan the domine hiniseif. is ser- Mt ebai, Circle oflic Churcli
nlions, when perchaiîcc the plpa tbe- of the AMartyrs hlntiot been imat-
cmnse vacant prchracgl t absence or tive. Several resolutions of encour-
illncssvacathe ony ininisters ct he ageient for Brother lHechial in his
church, were niodels of enthusiastic "fight for the Lord" had been pass--

appeal ta sinners-thouglh there was ed. Sister Watt haud prayed long anid
flot a sinner in Thabor since every- earnestly. Sister Strong lad given
One had been alrcady ut the "niercy miany tracts ta the station master.
oset" d anticufessiug ta a change of The'y were accepted with the saine
heart, had en nua die aiember of smiile and--never heard of again.
the only church. The old nan's reli- Tien niore prayers werc ollered -

gion, to ,was more practical tihan iand longer, but Sîmday aifter Surnday
Usuaily 1o1nd een ltinThabor. The a big Irishian turned his back on
poor he knev well: but better stili.lThabor and its religion te tramp his
they knev him. TThey could recogniz-e wvenr way to the "Chapel" at Ze-
bis halting step aun Ilic threcshoid, bis 11)1.

graY lairs at tli eloor, and bis 11 tie heart of the trouble came
rough grausp of haind iin theirs wen lte ruiors of w'ar. Thlen the out-
sometbing usuIal]y passcd from i. to brea,<. anti Thabor's religious zeal
TelieVe hIe hunîgry and clothe the almaost received a set-back in the ex-
naked. But Ezeclhiuîl Wood wsas big- citeiwnt, of the hour. Young iHank
oted-logically bigated, and that %ootl enlisted at once anti left for
ineans a bigotry of the most inre- ii front n it live more yoing men
lenting type. The Clmurcli of the 3lar- o! the village. 'Ien lollowed long
tyrs was "close communion." Thet dass o! anxious vaiting. during
domine, in soue of his flights of or- Icl the ar \evs" bulletins were
atory, liad often praised its splen- regularly posteti u in the station
did "isolation," and so nothing elsc telegraph oflice; and Thabor forgot
in the religious line toul live inits bigotry long eunough toread
Thabor. 3Methodists. Baptists, Dan- l a No letter time to Brother
kards, Lutherans, Presbyterians, h kdanyEzhechialftraeaR. 'flac oId nan
fromntinie ta i->tim settledi f in the vil- siake i o word to the man, who so
lage, bati- R io ulcongoîiuî.tu fuiîihfu]fy prepaureti hen. MntI-i
tue>' v bter left es becmne workig nPassed and thea letter came froua
muembersi of the iMartyrs, Thabor LzechiCIs soli. ILe had been sick of
would haVe none of their religion, lever, but was better now, and witil
andi Brother riechial it vas Ilo is reginment in Cuba. IIe Lad been
Jcept the people from becoming "too nurset back te dle sby Some womîen
]iberul." .Hteigiojjs-y, sociali>'. politi- IvlcînIlie- ralleti "azîgels.'' lic(de-
cafly,,conîîerciaov, lac dminil scribed their stranîge dresses, thei r
Thabor, and that was the ent to Eieanging beais, iieir crosses -a.nd
ail discussion. OI fzechialwgrdaed for his boy. In

Thabor was possessed of one line akLt few Uys tk dbttit would comue,
of railroati co muuîîicating wiith the Bok s r h-antil d t.
profane word, At the depoti lth throther azechia lîeard the iews cf
station master united iii his person Wtt Tbigl utUeaney ron Brotlher
the dignities of perator, baggag"- Watt. The bulletins were alreally
imian, ticket agent, etc. Thliabor couiîd posted at the depot, Brother Watt
aflord lbtune ·)iliCitL iliere. mi reitremarkelin t eaîbarrassed way.
e! religion, Brother Dodks, the agent, '- st cou itt tell hiîîn more," Il'
-as beyond reprouach. .tthad come saoi tt domine. Eziechial nn toa
to be understood in Thabor that the read for lhimseif. Men touchcdti their
station muster was, by virtue Oi kils hats to himi witl inusual respec ais
oflice, Vicar-Generl of te Church of io p ssei along;but lueiticfîo1~ ix-
the Martyrs, subbject only to the au- lice if, for the vision of a biue-ey<,!
Itority of 1 troîlîr E'zoclaîîîl hinise]! i nY, ftzi iiLit[lis Maae, Lilie hal

for the dominle o! Course.culuti or h ter lii Silice Annie dieJ, ia
naught. cuîllng "'*klluk!lanki rn his lien'"

It wîIs with seme feelings of inidig- ais if hle had lost himia.
nation that ite village learled one Thri'e was a crwd at tie board,
mnorning that Peath lhadl dared to but they parttd 10 Jet limi throigl.
s-iite Brother Dodds. and tihe sta- The Inew w oas uf a viictory. Jloiv
tion and Vicar-Gneralship had be- siowl lie rend tlle headings. Ie tut-
coute vacant togetlier. 'Tlie indigna- cd to hurry now, and besides, his talc!
tion iwas loti at ail tdiuinsled, oly yoves were not as good as fonnerly.
cltianged as ta object. when, that They'> vere diiner thanr ever to d>..v.
very evening th lig fori of a Iew At last. l etie ta the end Wlin
stationn iaster twas at tlie desk, and was placed tlhe lisb o! Ithe dead
in the frainiec of the ticket idow Frst ia the couirl ho read -
appiaed a broatl. cheerfuil lfac- frou Killd in action, Henry Wool, co.
wlhiclh it.swers to questions floated K, t14th Ilif.
out in-a broguîe that experts would lrother Ezechial wonîdered wny
CIss as a ire Iongalesque. 'fle he reiaMd thai-t line oover and over againu
new oflichil was Irish . Circumostantial before lie bîroke down. luThae betweena
evicence eemtd plainin. bt Thabor iinilniatc fatal steet rose i-icvi-
did not at onc ¡give wtiy. There was-,sion tigiil itVision cf the bltxe-
a hope t.haIt' new residen t iilight Iboy taiaiofa olcnliai.
conernt to t1he religious ways of the %iNlts Slllililîg ut lîlcîx, îcssingilis
village-. Irish hte w-as. uit Brother cis iii Uic ro>' 01.olis pIn>. lit lis
Wood lid workedtl iracles of con- cars IIiErCclial teard 'Dîtdyl
version before. and Ie îniglt do it fiadCl>' 'ILS ofyore, anti onilus oEil
aga.in. Bes:tdes, 1' la"nnl in t not lPs;leLIlIcesoit fîres.soaILaclilds
te a 11pi11t' f , t< thiiinL of aiess aJtle prit oi s t ah e -us
thlat îes-si tiI il y fl is c îîîdîîrî Cru011i(tey<tilt, golitha lhati vs ilattenthirt
torlilliîg Suidai .mitil ttiile a-l. Ilii blond wasru s lcin c ia 'in tasin o hi-
te ilut i m' i ta 11ki lot <zeîai t tt id i i- rt-r"ab. I cs Ilie Vnais- alfui'-

Mlii l cii tnuiîtas a tt' i-ae curalot it-la .i acf is bt-foi In]is

fonîai îîi 1w'tiire r le-s 't-l-ii s 1he felt te tilt na he sofuchid
be ii " rps. atr aH, tho thl-lino tuea ens. iut putc uts aouroms

liea seaiiliy Hai s xcndauct ontt th an thcueri g lden hai- was mattodwith
coi ngst> lt run ayri;wonit ee l.le - lic 'lood lrou u bter tic eciti's ie spen

'hi i un doubt' asito henu [leoftict b u---er aiever stefoe aknew
ilaet sentrit, bucafing his a ion- .wht, fit~ mat î~ an at itri anti

forat starn ay mrelir Watts gent-rlt- lsc fa threc oldt bin thedsob Brouter

storey ignogad. i nhen tunay lscanis < Ezechial ot oknew ithairheihad
heg seai v ig dolmails n ule att m xa lraisr oin bos mie i-le turned.i

popani-shf cahurh pa-ai, Z-eon. tetblu tiorno thes O'uî,t Gos-
dru hen flhe iaorna broki;cnp l te round li r HK, capl walhrwiaie n

thes stoe ai atrthrnitis enra hiîfae ntit buv i ards.h ioucer
storeas 'h' goyther hînalgdiscus 1zecia- tooktd sait:ouid s-nqurnl
'th eitst arnt ie r st. trrible ta.'m n- ice statione pointe tt toe lies.
lifine onilgeot afetair -s rot) Watt Nlextir his cilice's nan ta olac

hin-gal' aloe teIIirsf hat Thlabir lt read a: ribi. acIli u i

Balier larpis olaeiaa and--- somonle'Fai nodde ataratheticke-

herlt'sihat wedid. a'twîpdawed 'i The lusain as teur feno uhear

-settle bima. Wc cani jest- ais well leavei thoir tiasp. 'tht bigotry' o! T1habor
- ht hall r-hing to Bruither- woodL He' luta.t day beganal tiie.--Relv. F'rancis
3. lx it. wiltlt ihoadt' C-lement Kelle>'. in J)onahiue Nagauz-
-;Brother Ezechu il kilhs tes-t. . He ine, ___________

--- vrate the preside'nt, the vice-presi-
,-dent, the general manager. of tha TH - ENDURANCE OF TUE

company. fe .nterviewed the objec- MO OS. - While the peculiar pacingtionable station ni-oter personally. gait of a.moose will not carry Miniiec held indignation méetings with . 6 ver the groutmd as rapidly as the
the section boss and his crew, He en- deer or caribou, lis endu.ra.ne far
listèd the aid of Brother Mills, the supasses that of eithler of these ani-

nials. For a slort spurt or in very

N ERVOUS troubles are curet] by odeep snow the caribou can casily dis-
- foo's . Srsapx arII, wucuhc e- · count the noese, but for an all
S -d .ctbo l days jaunut, where the course le fair-anid puvintici3th blOOdl. Iisthe]y> open, the moose has no riva.i

s't&medicitefornervous PEOPLE. lany years ago Sir Edmund Head

if if - -- -, - i

HOUSEOL NOIESI
BND COOKING 19 the cause oflIn-

numerable evils. Few people are
taughît to consider the results either
of good or ill feeding. Happily for us
al, appetite, in this matter, is not
an entirely mischievous guide. -The
difliculties are oily increa.sed when
ave consider the nature and composi-
tion of the several kinds of food,
the proper cenîbinations to produce
desired effects-how different articles
need diffèrent methods of treatment,
and exposnuretayseat ant dmnisture,
la dillerenî wanys anti a-tvarying ude-
grees of temperature. The action of
heat, cheinical action, the processes
of fernientation, disintegration, and
concentration-all are of concern in
the preparation of foodt

Suaai ander, Ilion, that faif arc
marks so often our crude attempts' to
provide suitable nutriment for del1-
cale organisms , for cooking, in its
bigher significance, tas become a fine
art, no less, save perhaps, in degree
of skill required than the harnonious
blending of color. The most scienti-:
tic physiological deductions prove
"that perfect cookery is the greatest
economyu, and that no cookery is ra-'
tional that dots not attain the ut-
rnos tlheoretically possible effect,
naely. the productioni fthe highest
physiological force.'

A writer in a popular Englih iour-
aal remarks :

"I. nmaintain that long lived people
instimetively neat the proper food to
lusure longevity, and also that their
instinct. nay becuîi-roedandii-
pnoed citlai-le tenefil a! thet mdlvi-
lual. Every inuan in time gets to

know fle diet most suitable to him,
and, if lue lias strength of mind, to
follow its benefits."-Boston Cook-
ing School lagazine.

P'OTATOES IN' MANY FORMS..-
Potato Bals : Moisten tio cups of
cold maslied potatoes with lalf a cup
of nmilk. When softîned stir in twoi
well beaten eggs. Drop carefully froit
a spoon into flour, then brownr i
butnercr u rýyings.

Pota.to Balls No. 2: One pint of
niashed potatoess one cup of leanU
meat, clopped fine, one egg. Mix eli
and faut lai-ba ils, roil each bal la
beatea egg anti then in breati cruaiba
and fry brown,

Potato Cakes : Stir into cold mash-
ed potatoes enough beaten eggs and
hot niilk to make them quite stiff,
add salt and peper s-tand minced par-
sley. Mix well and roll into flat
cakes, then roll into bread crumbs or
corn uteal aid fry brown.

Potato Puffs : Beat well together
tto cups of niashed potatoes, two
tablespoonfials of butter, a.d a pinch
of salt, add two well beaten eggs and
six tablespoons of reami. Bet all
together and bake brown in a quick
aven -

Hashed Potatoes New potatoes
are best, but any iay b used. Take
six cold boiled ones, clop and] season

.th s-ait and pepper, adding a little
nuilk or stock. Melt a ta.blespaonful
of butter in a pan and when very
hot pour in the potatoes. A little
minced onion or parsley niay be acid-
ed.

iiasb Creau Potatoe-s: Melt one

Health should be the first consideration.
Everybody knows that-yet how many peo.
ple take care of their health as they ought
to ? How many people go scrambling along,
putting off the slight necessary attention to
their physical condition, or neglecting somte
little ill, until it becomes harder to cure?
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Perhaps you are one of those ' I'Il-do-it-to--morrow " kind. You k'now that health is indis-
pensable to success in- any walk of life. You ought to know, if you don't already know, that

The daily use of Abbey's Effervescent
Sait will keep you in good health.

Abbey's Salt is made from the salts extracted from the juices of Frcsh Fruits, You can
tnderstand at once why it is called Nature's remedy. It is a laxative, and cures Constipation
by gently regulating the bowels-no -griping. It is a sedative to the stomach, and Lanishes
Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Sick leadache, because it is the right remedy in the right plac.
Skin, Liver and Kidney troubles are unknown where Abbey's Salt is used regularly.

Dr. James L. Wctson (ite Surgeon of Rev. John A. CoOR4 Chaptain, St. Jo- Dr. Charles Purdy, New- York City,
tra U. S. Army'); cw York, tates " I oph's Hopital, Keokukl, fç1wa., says :states: " The nost effective and eiegant
have used Abbny' sait myself and pre- " 'Your Sait has bean most beneficial in aporient sa I for cleansin the gassfin-
scribed it with satisîactory reuis.-it is cases of ders-ion and derangemaonts c trna tract la Abbey'slE crvescent, it hs -

a tonic regulator, an excellent laxative,thL stomach and liyr. It las ber reenm- tlie only one whi I have-aver found
and in nervous or excited conditIos, a mended the physcians o the Keokuk suitable for cieldren, and foitr my own-se
trangIl lizer. I shahcontinuetoprescribelMedicatlCotege, wth wihon we are cn- I lhave nover found anythuin so satisfac-
yur Sait and use it for mysef. . nected, ss an excellent remedyforG rip" dtory"

A housekeeper givesherhouse a tloroughcttfeing once a .. ear, DÔng treat your sy stcmn athe syaiw'.' )(you need a
Springcleausing,takeAbbeya Sait. Take It dityf-and you wit always have heailth

-Al if if -if - -,t'Sc -per b- -

'1» sU WaiKs /

1
owned a tamei moose that perfornied
remarkeable fets of speed and endur-
ance. On one occaion he - wagered
£500 that hie moose could travel
from Frederickton to St. John over
the ice, a distance of 84 miles, in
ister timet ian any team of horses

in the stud of Lord Hill, of the Fil-
ty-second Regiment. A sledge was
attached to the moose and another
to the horses. The river ice was cov-
ered with about eight inches of snow.
The start was niade opposite the
Government House at S o'clock in
the mrorning. In seien hours <hoe
moose and his driver were in Market-
square, St. John. Lord Hill's teai
was distancetd, one of his horses ex-
piring at Gagetorn, and the other

-reaching St, John three hours behind
the moose.

ounce of butter in a saucepan, mix
one table'spoonful ot flour, in a cup
of raille, put in the pan, an4 stir un-
til it thickens. Then shave fine a
dozen cold boiled potatoes, shred as
maiany oysters ani add another cup of
milk. Cover and simamier for ten min-
utes. if -

Potato Onlet : One cup of mashed
potatoes, one cup o sweet. mfilk,
three eggs, beaten separately until
very light, add a little sait and a
little flour. Mix and beat together,
fry in a cup of butter until brown.
A little chopped parsleyi ay be add-
ed.

hbcalloped Potatees : Peel and slice
thin, souie new potatoes, place a la-
yer in a baking dish, season with
salt and pepper, and dust a little
lour qyer, then aiidd another layer of

potetoes> a.nd go on untl the dish is
full, pour over sOnte ùreaM, Cover'
wvith lpread rumbs, and bts of but-

ter and bake.
Dkeimonieo Potatees :! Chop ."very

fine four boiled. potatoes, put theth
into a saucepan with a hal! plat of
erean, two tablespoons of butter,
slit and pepper. Stir until qcite
hot, then turn into a baking 'dish,
cover with grated bread crumb, and
baIe brown in a quick oven.

Stewed Potatoes.: Slice coid boiled
potatoes, add a spoon full of butter,
salt and pepper. Cover ith rich
sweet milk. Coo uncovered until
they fornm a rich cream, add two
spoonfuls of good roast gravy if you
have it.

ICE CROUSTADES. - One of the
siiplest and best of dishes is called
rice croustades.' A cup of boiled ricei
is seasoned, nixed -ith a beaten
gg, anieniashedi hthaspoon until

il becaraies a sunoolli patte; tItis is
pressed into sniall nioulds, either tini-
bales or pate-pans, iauch as pie-
crust would be. These are baked in
rather a. slow oven until they are a
delicate brown. Wlten they are to be
used they are releated, and filled
Nith any appetizing left-over, such as
bits of creanmeda chickon, or sweet-
breads, or salmon or other fish. 'These
croustades are especially pretty if
their tops are brushed writh rhite of
egg and dipped in chopped pars'y,
giring each a narrow green rinm. The>
mîay tien be filled with peas, creamed
Carrots, or bits of cauliflower.

LAUNDRY WORK. - W'ell-vashied,
fresh-looking and swî'eet-snelling
clothes are the result of careful atten-
tion to small matters, and how nueli
can lbe accomîîplished by a certain ex-
penditure of t.hought and time in the
preparation of the wreekly wash, antI
without expense, no one but a goor
liousekeeper can tell.

Steopiig the clotiles in soft water
(borax lias tie l.fiect of softening the
water and dissolving fats antI
siarches) after they have been pro-
perly sorted the tiglit before the
ash, is oneoitte niostr aluabl

stcps-. Ihsures tinte, Juter, s-uapanti
w«ear of the material.

Soup is the next consideration in
launtidry work. Seap is a combina-
ion of alkali-soda, potash or un-
xaonia-aî-iîh fat, grease, or ai]. St is
a luartiuless dirt renover only when
properly corrpouitndcd. The quality
and quantity of the alkali is an ail-
important point in the choice of

soap. To much alkali in its pure
state injures the fabric and destroys
the color of the clothes. There aru
tw.o kinds of soap, hard and soft,
and inany varieties of the former.
Hard soap is made of soda and fats,
soft soap of potash and fats. Soft
soap is never used in la.undry work.
except lt cleansiag the much 'soiled
garnments of men etiployed in grensy
or dirty wrork, The best liard soap
contains the last watler, and for
lu-iunIry' puarposes lthe test is the-
cheaupest

Proper rinsing and bluing are the
next constiderations. Improperly done,
ftey are the cause of the yellow,
soiled and streaky appearance of the
clothes so often noticed.

Before bluing, awhich is resorted to
to mîîake cloties a better color, if

every particle of soap be&not Weil
rinsed out, the result jeaseen in the
iron rust spots on the linen. '

Starch follows as another import-
ant item in laundry work; its effect
ui two-fold. It gives a, nice appear-
ance to some clothes and it enables
them to keep clean longer. Starch is
a vegetable product found in all

plants in greater or less abundance.
For latîndry pirposes it is obtained

L froi rice, naize and wheat 'The
whe-t -starch is very stiff and ehould
be used only on coarse inmaterials. In-
diaci corn or naaize produces a starch
tlat needs some glazing medium, or
it makes a rough surface. Rice is

. nearly pure starch and its pure qual-
ity makes it excellent for delicate
imaterials, Sugar in starch helpe to
!give a gloss, -ag PgI stiffening lace

ean beused by itge1t, ik;o igu-ara-
be, W 'htdi [or thls purposis lofteni

Seinployed. The quaLty of starch can
be learned by mixing it with a little
ecld- ater. The best stoxch dries in-
to a cake-ithe poorer qualities crun-
ble. A little beeswax or soap is used
in hot water to keep it from stick,
ing. Turpentine is used in cold. water
starch for the saie purpose, but
muaust be sparingly applied, for fear of
odor,

Ahmn eis used to render fabrits less
inflamimable. Th i muslinS and cant-
brits finally rinsed vith aluim in the
iwater become less likely to take fire,

iand this is goodi. precaution to take
iwith children's gartients. - Amleri-
cai Queent.

People look round at a nice head of
hair on the street, so rare has that
beautiful omrament become at the
present day. Why is this ? It cer-
tainly is n " t
the fault ef. ,-LU S
Parisian Hair Renewer, which is an
almost infallible r e me d y against
premature grey hair. Only 50 cents
a boule.

TF NA1URAUST'S CORN[R,
A WISE .MUL. - Lady Burton, a

fuinous English woan whoi ias
made a great many long journeys,
was once tra.velling in Syria, wien a

inîule, -hich mas in great pain, hob-
bled up to lier in spite of the heavy
oad on its back and lield up the

hue! that it lad hardly been able to
tise aswlith a look on its face hliat
spolke plainily, not oxly of agony, but
aso of hope hat sie niiglit cure it
On looking at the hoof Lady Brrton
found i piercdct iwith a tvO-inch unail.
aVhich slc pulied out at once, and
fromî that time on the gratteful ani-
ital followed her about like a big
tiog.

FISHES CAN BE DROWNED. -
Fishes, like all other animals, need
air. Iithey could not get it they
mould be sufTocated just as you
molt dif ,you -eelackteti pnp uan
air-tiglît trunI lli t ble sais fro.
en for miles, as in the Aretic Ocean,
the fishes find it very hard to came
to tlie rsurface, and nust then
"breatlie" the air which is dissolveul
in the water. Yoîu have often seen
the tiny bubbles wiich collect on the
inside of a glass which has been
standing full of asater over night.
Wel-, that is the air vhich has been
dissolved in the water, and alter the
glass lias been tapped, so that ail
ltese bubbles conne to the top. fishes

ceu)ld not live in that water. In
other words they ivould drown.

HORSl RACES ON THE STAGE-
in racing scenes the horses do run at

full speeîl. ic>The rin, however, not
on thlie fixd stage. but on what imay
be caleti treadmîills, which keep. the
horses n front of the house for long-
er or shorter periods, according as
they are inovedi quickly or slowly.
A picket fence placed betaween thet ait-

.dienîce nd the course not on]y nîakes

the scene more realistic, it also lids.
the mechanisn of the treadmillau
fence has contributed in anothetr
-to add to tIe egeffet by being a
in opposition ·to the direction o
horses, and so lending toiluair
parent speed. As to the sounds m
by the footfails of hores to be hla-rd
as though passing outside an ior
scene, they are reproduced b>' the
dried hoots of dead horses or we.
imitations mounted on liandlesitLU
hanunered against surfaces of ste
gravel, sod, or whatever the ce
sion nay demand. They are also îamore
elaborately manufactured by rvoî.
v[ng a. cylinder with pins protrudig.
from the surface. These pins are, an-
ranged, like the spurs un a- hn-jr..
gan roller, to imitate trotting. i
loping, or valking when Struk
agains't other substances. If the sI
of e carriage is to be added to iQ
iranpling p! hçrnes, wheels ar -ran
on sand.

ITLIAN POLITICS.

Under this heading the "Saturir
Review" in its current nunber t-.
votes an article to the considerfanca1
of the present political siluatiO. in
Italy. The rriter says :-

The disgraceful scenes recenly '-.
nessed in the Italian (uIlaber a
lite rientbers of the Extrtnet i,
nuiuîbering about soxty-nin i. n
a. body, and. under the cunduei i
Onorevole Praxapoiini, sang tri' -al

their niglit such sangs asi Gai-'.9<
le'inr "T-aT carmagnole,"1mn :ld
"Marsellaise," with other ditti"-
coarse that they are forbidia, ux t'
Iaw, led to a yspeed dissolution. Tii

ew gena election is flxe or Jc
3.

It will be interesting to w-xa ie,
wIat the resuilt of this iew aIpat
to the electors vill be. There t- ra
disguising the fact that the a 1 igc
Itatian is sick of all political par-.
Ile vants to see a derelopiiienit' tri-
dustry and comnierce 'itithaout any
fuirther increase of taxaion. w-a> 1:
at thie present naoment is wtl-d
unbearable.

The Italian Constitution., tlha
carefully reasoned andI designi-)
ineet every contlgency, ilIs ia -

iiost every eiiergency. h'lie m -
a soldier. atd citares litle ir -- '

l'ai Enent. Agaî. s lh' - r-
tinty' plainly puts i. 'Ithe 1
Savoy lias cone nrue too clI-ai t-
to its present lheritage, ani Lr
tinitl is ever the outconie : .
gotteca gains.-"

''lie ('utrci, the writer feets, c
only factor whict cai sttv '
-"'fnor, honesty, disinttresteIin' u
Italy aire to> te sought ariînin-r r-
fessing iitari Ciurchmen, now -
clided by their convictions i' af f -

tiue political flfe." ii i lai Ilh
Father renuove lis prohithil ioin l«.iTh
is aI, 110-t ilIiaiortîi- q-i it a- -ri1L
Itatly tl and the peuple ait thIe p
ininent.

CHBONIC DORNIINK?ùSSI
Alcoholism, all phases of the
drugand drink habits success-
fufly treated by the

DIION VEGETA BLE CURE.
Unlikebi-chloIde o! ldanud othersimi-
tar treatment.aIt IaperetlyharmIessand
can be taken laisthe rivay o! & man's
home without anybody knowlng it and
whlestililattending f0 business

ItR se involves no Jos oaf time fron
wrk. It bas been uued with marvelous

eeayinundredsof caes.
The p-roprietra are in prssessioýn of te!tt

moniale framellergnmen.deootandother@
vouching fortheengouaseftisonre.

Partionlara may beobtatnedfrom

J. R. LALIME, Manager,

THE DIXON CURE 00-,
572 St. Denis Street, Montral,

Dr. MACKAY, Belmont Retrea t, Quebec
Alcommunications confidential.

Professional Ca; ds.

JUOGE M. DOHERTI
CONSULTINO 00UNSEL,

No 8 Saeinga Bank Cha aters

100 ST. SAMES STLEFET.

T. A. RARCF,
1drchiteot.

MEMBER P.Q.A.A.

No. 8, Place d'Armes Hill,

FRANK Jt RURINM, BM,ßB<C<
.ÂDVOCATE,

SAVINOS BANK SABEREI,

180 St. iameStreet$

JIONTREAL.

Accountant and Liquidator,
180 ST. JAMES STREET,

..Montreal..

Fifteen years experience in conneC-
tion with the liquidation of Private
and Insoivent Estates. tAuditing
Books and preparing Annual ReporU
for private firms, and public corporft
tions o, speciolty.

Loans negotiated on ReIl Estate.
Superlntendence o iteal Estate, sut
as Itenting, .aUçollet qoI <Rents, and
'Repairs, if lire anda:ife isurance.

autlns atate. Per-
,à'ar 0èi»péIèivïeowg 6 t àIU-mat-

e-I ý- t',
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Qur Boys and

wOli AND WISING

"boy wh's ala l
tis or t rliat

r h is n tett 0',
I e oy t t s b o in d t e se e

s p la i rs a l i o m e t e f a i l t r e

Jsl el>OS i ie!eflt:iliioesuI n nires ,wl en wishing

Or o rking fail ta iuet.

lw lIis thing
wh Lihstis, t ng

et in l action ,
t prs ii .. t attim.

Ar kueups htint trying iI
-itl1 failuire,

î seniae driY nrt w s ,
o ovrks oti ·· tek" hoines.in.

Sth-t'ii cores '
1s rie wehcicliris itL.

les n oLe e x i visj and shirk.

at aenthe xx'rli1  ci s "'iucky "
a i m e i t h e w oi i n . t t t 3 I% uI cr îlon yi wishing.

y ard ork braoiely donc.

-Eben E. Rexford.

IAUS cf A UENTrLl2IAN.--What
as boy a gentlenitlan? Not mere-

it g his Iart t i rthe ladies ha

e aigh th t nay be ona

- proiied elacifts his hat. te his

eier and sister ailso. le re-al sign

e tr gentlnlii is gentle un-

less.' lies he seek the goid of

bers tirst? jr lie brave and teuder

ca\rinig fer ls'e wektier tti hlim-

l pes lie shi respect. and cour-

St lts iiotier aInd to those who

,jdjer tilin himself? 'Tlien put.
mi.ii lis a gtlm of the true

h i. helther his teet be shod in

. theîr o1<r lue lae nu soes

A IUIT. -- Soamie boys

ris how iItissitioii ta c
r e ind igi getierOuis toIthe

ir t il' a i el nul lil theirt teln-

-rsetirst ' w ar' you see a

tr lrîa mrle thiemai with

undtrd-. ar idhe' wili act,
tr-'tîiiu ,.lîî r te l Irle ri'l n-

ni' i t (In Iror it tri tuhero uo-
- urthjer,. ai it' ere o -

n h lf. and ou r meanls
''r xry aii. wi lntble yot

i a'î' lit it i ;,om to itelp)
''n t titi te rIir littl' itppiness.

erLs n gooil mle :-
t' s mtîntlhr in lay gave hr a

r i'sme cin. As the littie
nit dtwiin street. sie dis-

n'r a lii ' ar boy on the
aIL'ps if i iiglhior's louse.

i'w wtns lii v <ris ail.I andt a cent
m )al it er ;i'-a ieral io inumey.

Slookd uirsl al tIlhe boy and then
11w cent.

EmnAliy . %ithalmi. le te lid

im lhe forýqiI n ehM. oand touching
Sle' <cu ir. saik :

i. "ilhi boy. lake this cent
;i l ani ly .ourisel . m suit of
mjsanti smue diliner."

11E.in AiT' AIl lLr' . It
' b" r ' gr i tiat ti(e sterling

ilrt at ir u nibiessiig and
a i l n a meals, ike manty

l' itr i ri . s llaxx'eti to
1il tiot vss' iliter 1trlitglir iii-

i qtIt fa! erîence to an-
t thîîl sît''airrl rrg'. Althatl

trir11 ick a bearuti-
mi l Christi ii r aeiclice thart boys
(iiri sh i riire il froii their

'.r ''r r 'areInts ouglut toe
W I!Ikl i ir i L'l il'er rllnsxx it
ti tIre krit. aii nut allown thenir
la'rtikaie of tim bounty of God like

e btsis rthe ield tIat have no
randrsnrnuting. There iira. soccasion-

h b' tir- ti iian lares hnvic te
y tritIlle e'xiernml cervinon.v. but

liui it're is nîeve'r any excuse for
ç(tilrg jr.

l A LESSON.-It was
r. ier aY, and Ned had noth-

S lie creptli ito his
h tust.ithinkinig, perhatrps. papa.

rejaoud itohiimr antpliny with hlm.
ua,' the litLia fellow said,

couie rmr sec y'ou.''
a lokemi up front his writing.
s h ' aan- veny busy, Ned,"

Piedl, 'burt yu ur stay lhere
i are quiet. Sit lown, and I1

d a pirturre book."
oMnt. air his father gave

i a book fl] of pictures.
'w, iny little boy," he said, 're-

mer, Oi rae lu be vory quiet.
tinoUnut tutlk te nie, als I am tt
brs'l auntswer you, anid little

itrttuist nuever inrterupt people

e NcI rîmi'cv' tiind ena-od
rtres ut lits bock.

e ii. Neds lile dog Triai
ustehcr. o .ti n ud goinîg up toe

'Jow-wowv! as
orgilcn'united Nod ta play wuit.hr

iri dtruin sit dowxn and bea
ici toa mv3 busy, se yoeu mtnti'it

k. tri ut. can t stop ta aswer
n I "iii T ''lCtrimntenrupt mtec

AI [ATi bT>' 'tu.'

Ai'ef 'J' l ]O'lTOM.-- Twxo
ugh tof~ hke ii jn, titaney'

ut.i a wic tiemt thtreughi ol-

tirai.' tulirn ther oen efforts- Tied'

irû'.mV, tussed ciegia.te proablers, 8nuc-
treiri dmispI Ilegraduation re-

g7 dst lt-b lmployg lia i t uhieli'
' a teting- u roin -. 1  rsied ln-

th Lte bead osf
liceirst tav"eet i 'S st as givon an au-

Cricyd dcoU has letta'~ ti~ 0 ~ '<l n?" skcd theniai

' n rkn 

an
P."hould like sios"' )o'IVeil

. 0  s or f a c r
Wel .ir I 'vl tak ' i. '~ii

Braand 0 u 1

As lie passed out, lie remiarked to
his wvaiting comapanion, "You can go
nu and 'leave your address.' "

rita other presented himuself and Iis
papers.

"%that ean you do?" -as asked.
"I can do anything that a green

hand can do, sir," wias teit- reply.
The. magneate toucied a bell, which

called a, superintendent.
'Have yo anything ta prut a nan

to work at?"
"Ve want a man to sort scrap-

iron," replied the superiintendent.
And the college graduate went to

sorting scrap-iron.
One wveek passed. and the president

nieeting the superintendrent askec.
"How is the new miai getting on ?"
"Oh." said the boss. "ie did his

work so wiell, and never watchel the
clock, that I put Lini over the gang."

In one year this man lied reached
the head of a departmuent ani an ad-
visory liosition witir the manage-
ient at a salary reproseinted by four

figures, while his whiloni coinpanion
was miaintaining- his dignity ns
"clerk" in a livery-stable, w.ashing
harness and carriages.

GOOD RULES FOR BOYS.-Here
are a few good rules for our future
mon :-

1. To be loyal forever to their
faith and their country.

2. To honor and respect thieir par-
ents and guardians.

3. To be temper.te in all things.
4. Toe clean of speech.
5. To venerate the aged.
6. To Oproteet the helpless.

Be Nure tuo heetd Ime (firt stymptomîs
of indigestion, ntervousnîess and iii-
pure blood, and thus avoid clhronic

ispeusia, nervous prostration mid
ti the evils produced by bad blour.
lool's Sarsaparilla is your safe-

guard. It quickly sets tire storncih
rigit. strengthtens and qi'ts the
nerves, purifies, enricies and vital-
izes the bood and keeps up tie health
tone.

All liver ilus are cured by Hood's

oBB FARMERS CRJMNI
7. To cmitivate their ownii lalInts. S FRIT. - Li ifIle
S. To discoutrage novels and t'raslhy recent imtrest rakerintai CaîaiIrte

literature. lr'pttiono nal Imuts fot' ex-
9. To help ileim iteiglibos. hottili?'flîtingr Ntract frii a

10. To be kind to dumb nnîiirutmls. nîcemt rmet UsVIM. i tnirr t-
sorn, of! le l'tamaaiî(littmt snct igIt i!r liai'

]ami'ai LLFRillT.- I vl Elig. tis

W2 RDr(Ic' CetAnITts.esk'kicre tif ieater'est.
irasaccuanileparcrhanttte ' i l smart for esxrt-

'Aio Narazt,'':ii 't i i trxel i ng er',the fallow'ng extact l ' it tars. ai-
itita carra cfg smieruide- tug 'c tea rit lin secit fim ti'-

sert country. Niglht was comning onr, tini'e eico'tgemt ti taiamn i"
and brigands aboindedl: so lie was namifacturers to seI thir produce

ina greît mhaste, %ishlinag to rac'lh is in Iis rotir in it prest fori,
destiaation before lthe liglil of iny \ 'iiin'r'niis itii ily tif op>inion lmti mu .v

illd. But ns ie hurried his we'ary'i luan'tity of amt is capable of beinet
atimals onI hte saw ai boy sittinug by sîlti rt'iglainid biro mithit it,

lthe roandsile. md*r rtlm ' 'ig t teliv sia iî<u lt o

"Witat is lte matter?" -called thIte i ngsh ituuar'rirs. aruir ltat tit,
merchant. lrice ethu r'' fatv 'rbi. iith their

''I have a ti<orn in uiy foot.'' att- l>r et. 'hl 'tianiaitîn thîrît x1V
swredthe'i yunig iijlgrim, "k<aid calr ham itisn ml aipuer' ious tin nus

go no further." las d i in iiut.y wiar f'rn r lii
hijenthe mtuerchant, forgetting titi' prodiucetilby lin' English manufactu-

danger, sto>ped anci extrctr tlie rs.' t is possible tiabt th r lit' tutnn ilt
tIlortI ft'trm thie wxoutded foot, mni I mu' lecl i t ie better by mxir's

gave the boy n. îiece Of gl(d. , ubilt rt'' ulil ere live bten' h
Years wnt on, anithe mecrcliait led to t lu'quait iat preenit triine t

found iimuself ira Pratise. u. ly tou' imnu furrs and tr'

ddo I have so Itan' ros's." h're vi. diricuit to persuiaîe itiu int a

taskedtait nangel, "whn îthrs more ht tir artic! wii suit uimr. 'iihe

neserving hae so frw"' English ununfilturer ino entlea<'s

"'loctitse,'' said Ite angel. ' 1lit'1 to h w s riucit fr it 'whol' iruit

tiorin fron t t al Ilittie pilgritn's fot i vs p ' iimn rs Ihm' l ili i' .

grew ndî grewx unîuil it beetme a rose mani ai w '' strurtim hurt' il kee'pl lis 'y-
tree. andu le roses are yturs; for on trupi us mi-r as lssibl. i lamnis
good uidetl ne oii eartin is l r 'trnl whicht iii thm pIr'tssing 1 i tîlo itt

sevenfold i i'aradise.' 'ui to t> tiscriiioui. l" g'nir't i
m ' " m ' i "ir. t r' lits 'l '

A JOTFU L ilAlTINI>. -. I am
goinîg to tell yo u a story' of two

1t le girls, ai cie oWil rlimi hui
found out wlat ihis secret is : n i

pwe'raps yno xvil ktn'w whti t is.
toc. before the edtii of the storly

Well, ilhese little girls liîd ver'y
fuilim muei-loy ard Ty Ler-
trin. Joy's r'eal manie was Josiepiiti
and 'lToby' was Ther'sa; but Jos-
pIhilne Vas sucli a long namne ever.v
ine thouglit the natte .ist sittîli 'r
AMiss Theresa, xas a [it of a tombo.
just a little tiholigittless amni selfisi.t

and di't mcl minid otier peocplc's
feelings if sIhe iad ler fun. So ymi
sec lier nanae suited lier famousiy.
too.

Oian niorning titere wvas a great row
in the house. Joy, Toby anid Bertie,
their only brother, wvere going to
pienic in ihe w'ods, not veryl far
off. Bertile was shiouting. "If you
girls are not ready. TiI go off with-
out yo,' and, 'oby was racing up
and down thIe lawn.% with three or
four of the cogs alfter lier.

.loy, as usual, was trying to keep
order, and lier little 'face had a
quer, sad look tapon it. " Bertie,
dccar," she said, "mother Las got
suela a bad headache to-day I think
I will stay with lier."

'All riglt," said tIe throughttess
Bertie, "'oby and 1 will be quite
jolly without you."

Poor littie .oy! but, oh! liow sie
w'as rewarded w'hen iother's Irot
hand nwas ield out to ler, and she
murmured, "My own dear little Joy,
xlrat' a treasure you are to nie!''

When Toby and Bertie c'unîe home
tiey 'vere t-oss antid tired. After all,
t''hebat îniissed Jcy, anrd ackmroxv-
ledged that tho pienic 'woutl.hta ve

been far jollier if sle liead been there.
Joy was a great favorite with all

the village people for lier kinrd ways

CHiLOREN
Are they troubledwith head-
acheS? Are the leisons hard
for them to learn ? Are they
pale, istless and indifferent?
Do they get thin and alrun
downtoward spring If so,

wldo ,grand th.ings or
them. It keps Up the vital-
t enrcs th e blood,
_trègtShsn ind and body.

ehuùoyanq,_,-andCivit

Of courset. ll. importantlil, 1atimanta o
rIlt i El':nglir nîmunr urier li
over r iiv iiImlin, is he fact i t h'
rai buy lits srtg'trt ve'm,î try t1t01chiapt'
anld also h1 jacl'krge andthmiIlie gitss

w ih is 1requiirud fori. Iicinig. lh.
dht' f0înu l fr' iruîiî srui I ls ani '1Lt'ari' .

a t o gh icea i. i>s11n1d. N U i

Ia'g' a lind i u - tr'autit' mns t c n '.1ti
itself to advrtisiumg. xiîc is frely
donsie.''

'u'A3IIl ) IS -S.- Inn s<"ine mils-

tricts tli ctemI l hrses tre tulieti

out t grass as soon as t'y retumri

fimnt rnk. m titlahere tiex' runîmt iii irri-
til brouglit. pIto re eive i feei (if

cri mr biii Uc humrnessed for 'work in
ilue mofning. nys a writer in the

lere, argatin. tthe change should be
tnade cautisosly.o uring nît shotltl

rot take p e m unti there is a go<îI

bite of grass nmdt the xweather is fair-
ly selt tied. Te' siould rbe wuell fed.
and cooled oti after w'ork, before
tliey go out. If Ihey are haiungry iand
tired they tmay get colic. and if they
tare huot moand exiustd.t auntd the nligm t
prove inclemient or frosi'. they maiy
get pneurmonia. I. iis doubtfutl policy
to turi out. w'orkintg horses a ti l.

''o umy mind it seems a. poor prepar-
ation for a hard day's work to nalk
half the night for a bellyful. of grass,
and in y opinion, ru pitch of greenu
meat in .tihe rack after ai good cfed of
corn and a cotmfortable shelter in
whici te lie down and rest are bet-

ter cralculated ta enis.ure candition
for norlk.

Tearn horses that ire nuirneui oi
after labor rarely look vell. 'i¯hey
cmnanot be proper] gomreth. ad
ihes'have toc nîueh inskle ttoru te
do satisfactory vork. A common inis-
take made by fariners, and aie thtat
cuiuses imany cases of acute indiges-
tion, is takinig up a horse frona grass
that lias been getting litLie or no
grain, and onily doing slow vork oi
the fati and driving iL to market,
or sone other place t.hat necessitates
a long journey, ifter giving it a
bovv (eed of en l n orri'Lefoi-
tifs' l fini'Ilite jrami. 'cnx' coi tr i le

anlinuis i fcýlal i fme"î le I mis-

ture. put uintoa nsItajixthl n, iuMnger
ful of corni and cia!, nitid tien put
to ant driven as soon ae. it lias in-

isohed lhit eal.'
leing untuîed ta eil her due g ci '

the road wrork, a. case of colic is
very mely te resulu. The- better and
safer way is te lot 'he horse Io tie

xetk on 1tisusuai food an iet,
afior ite journos' bas been ilaîe anti
the animal likely t.o rest for soie
liours, give 'the corn as payinent for
labor performred. It s a great nis-

take to'put horses to liard- or fast.

-Çork directly after a full feed. espe-
cia.lly of grain.' Any refarence t food
chaniges and greenmeat feeding, w lich
ane so prolifle' ici,,oli wuldhuIiardly

bd cônsder'dd sai1iétco'ry. -without
g elp

For. pureblood,
A brghtoye and

Q A k tcomplexion,
jrk keen appmwetit

t Sar igestion
Andrereshing sleep.

DrisIal'u D sarsapa rilla
It-arouses the Liver,

Quiokens the circulation,
Brightens the- spirits and

Generally, makes lite worýth living..
Six.tysevenyertra bv proved It to be beyonid question,

-. the most reIiable,BLOOD pùrIfier known. r

.- 'à d - 's.

Business Gards.
ýv . . wý.w-x-v-iu to them. Oine'day she overheard a.

Mrs. Drown telling lier niotlier wait
trouble site was in. lier father was
dying some few iniles away, in i.
neighboring viiiage, and lier own lit-
tile baby was soo poorly site could
not leave hlim.

After shie left.Joy sai<: "Mlother,
I could miid hrs. Brow-n's baby. for
he knows mie c(and I have often played

with imlt."
"My darling," the inother said.

"y ou do bring Joy. wierever you go."
And Joy was off on lier errand, lier'

face glowing wiiit rea iappiness, and
lier feet jusi danced as sie ran dowi
to Mrs. Brown's ami ook tie. fretful
baby out of lier aris.

I need not say how Ars. Blrown
felt when she colld get tco ber oldi
fatlier before ho died, and a1lillrouîgh
AMiss Joy's love and uînselfishness. To-
by sometitnes thiiks. I amt sure, tliat
Joy tas a secret about l>eing alwys
happy that sie has înot fouti out
yet, but I hope sie willt End iL out

''TAJE IEED WILL Sî;RELY
Sl'EEl"

will, they will not brook waiting
wiile ia iiessenger is sent four miles

for a vet., io lias. perhaps, gone a
like n11in'r1 of miles in anrothier' di-
rectidni, ra who11 ranntot arrive for
several liours. Perlhaps llie best

mirenci ti keep on hand for ise in
eiergineies. not best becauîse it is

sure to cre in every case, but be-
causi' it ke'î wel. arii is cipa aid

elTective. is :--)il of tuarpentin1e., i
Oz, Lincfre of iit1n. 1 O.; aîtrînm-
tic spirit of aîmumoîiiîn, 1 oz.: linseed
oil. olnUe pint.

Give t diir mencih as it is. folloived
b. ' iwrm grue. walk the lorse

about. preentt roiling rub hlie belly
with a wis[; oIf hay. nd, if iecessary,
repentalt iihe iirencIh int t wo iou'rs. Not
more thiatwo doss should be giv-
on.

Amtritucis are knovnt as a dyspep-
tir pooiI Tie extent of titis dis-
ease itaybef imfarire the multi-
tude o' so-called '"edicin's" oller-
ed as a r'eey. Ti'iey are often IL
tablet fori and have no valuie eNcelt
as palliatives of hlite immiediate ef-
flets of cis pepsia. 'ire mui wira ursed
theni a '.fuel'' lxtter, but is surely
getting xvorse. Thy dio not touch
tie rett ilise of lit' disease. Ir.%
lierce's Go lclen 31elicil Discov.ery is

a iiedicitn' specially prepared to cure
ciseases e(ft he Iistioacr aid organs
of digestion and uimrition. It is not
niade to give tiiporary relief but. to
effect pcraîineirt cime. Ira ntinet.y-eight
cases mit of very huidred it cures
perfectiy anmi ernianently.

r lias cosi Dr. Pitrce $225.000 to
give away in tihe last year the copies
Of lis Peophîi s Common Sense bledical
Adviser, wiIiclh lave been apîplied for.
T Iis book of 1.08 pages, is sent free

on receilpt of :l1 oneo-cent sia.mpî s te
paiy Oxpensr of mailingp' and custc

Auidress Dr. E. V. Pierce, ltifTlo, N.
Y.

Inrtplisil ix' people are tie funnrtels of
corrvrsalI ion:i i ley o iot take in

t i ing fir the i o"wn ise, braiitere-
ly to pass it to ath'r.

ABlossing Io the Faîr Sel!
PERFECT BUSTS by;the
ase of

ORItENTAI. Powder.
the only Powderthat as-
sures perfect revelopeent
ul'thîe hast iwtihiu rhree
monthe, und cures Dy

rdesia and Liver Com-
,plaint. .Prine per box. with di-

reois ix boxe&
, for $3 Co.t

ieneral Agent for tbe
Dominion:

L. A. BERYDARD.
15n2 S. Chfli(rint StreedMontrea1.

United States: 0,L. DEMARTtGNY, Druggist
Manchester.N I.

ALWAY3 KEEPOil 4AND

p >

î> T BPE IS N: 2)MD 0F PAIN OR
AUE, INTEfNLt OR LXTERNI'AL

. itT PAII-KILLER WILL NOT RE.

t' OUT -of IMITATIONSOAND SUB-
S-rTTUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTtE

a BARSOTHE NAME,

.i'mRY DAVIS & SON.

f/cr a t//oug ana/ysis, anetiroof
rf i/s urity, t/teleading P>h)ysicians oJ
Calla/a r(ie r'ecom/;nenlifng

COWAN'S
Hygienic Cocoa

/o t/dr fpatients. If bui/ds V antd
str/egIens t/te system. // is a pfejt
food as 70e/t/as drink.

PECTORAL SYRUF.
A most excellent pre aration for COUGHS,

Bronchial irritaion, asan alratavO n the
0oRrty srage cf Lune diseasu. Aha aami Osuô

remed, forchildren, iteannot besurpaad f
ta- ef a th o e m t die r a a . I

Sb.ouit yourCheistoret koqgit. teehoemi 0

hesdquarters fer a bottle. Pnce.,Se.

HENRY B. GRA&Y,
OHEMIST anmd DRUGOIYT.

122OS. Lawreace mt=ut., ltontreal.

N. R.-PhmiciansandPublic InstituhinDSeL
plied with Drues and Chesmieasat wh ol

Hr; attention given lu th.enomuding of!
Phaysloita' Preacriptions.

Society Dv-ectoty.
LADIES' AUXTLIARY te the An-

cient Order of Hibernians, Division
No. 1.- Meets in St. Patrich'
Hall, 92 St. Alexander Street, on
the tiret Sunday, at 4 p.m., and
third Thursday, at 8 p.m., of each
month. President Sarah Allen: Vice-
President, Statia Mack; Financial
Secretary, Mary McMahan; treasur-
er, Mary O'Brien; Recording Secre-
tary, Ltzzie Howlatt, 888 Welling-
ton street.-Appltcation forme can
be bad front members, or at the
hall before meetings.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 2.-Mets
in lower vestry of St. Gabriel Nes
Church corner Centre and L.prari.
streets, on the 2nd and 4th Friday
of each mnth, at S p.m. Presidett,
Michael Lynch; Recording BSeve-
Secretary, Thomas Donohue, 812
Htbernian street.-to whom ll
communication should be addreas-
ed; Peter Doyle, Financial Score-
tary; E. J. Colfer, Treamurer. Dele-
gatos to St. Patrick's League :-
J. J. Cavanagh, D. S. McCarthy and
J. Cavanagh.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. B.- Mat
on the r.t and third Wedneaday et
eaab menth, at No. 1888 Notre
Dame atreet. near MeGill. Offer:
D. GaJllry, Preuident; P. T. McGot-
drick, Vie-Praident; Wm. R.WI»y,
RBe.-Secretary, 78 Man seld etresti

John Hughe, Fin.-Secretary; L.
Brophy. Treasurer; M. Fuennl,
Chairman of Standing Cuammlttue.
Marsha, Mr. John Kennedy.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 9.--Prei-
dent, Wm. J. ClaI.e, 208 St. An-
'.oine street; Rac.-Secretary. Jno.
F. Hogan, 66 St. George etreet, (ta
whom ail commutlications should
be addressed) : Fin.-Secretary, M.
J. Doyle, 12 Mount St. Mary Ave.;
Treasurer, A. J. Hanloy, 796 Pal-
ace street; Chairmnan of Standing
Conînlttee, R. Diamond ; Sentinol,
M. Clarks; Marshal, J. Tivnan. Di-
vision meets on the second and
fourth Wednesday of every menth.
in the York Chambers, 2444a St.
Catherine street, at 8 pin.

C.1.B.A. OF CANADA, RANCH 26.
-(Orga.nized, 18th November.
lA88,)--Branch 26 meets at St.
Patrick's Hall. 92 St. Alexonder
Street, on every Monday of eath
nonth. The regular meetings for
the transaction of busintese are held
on the 2nd anti 4th Mondays Of
each tnonth. at 8 p.m. Applioante
for nembership or any one desirou3
of Information regarding the Biranch
nis.y comunitcate with the follow-
ing oflWcers :-Jas. J. tctigan,
Preuident; P. J. McDonagih, Record-
ing Secretary; Robt. Warren, Fln-
ancial t4ecretary; Jas. -. Maiden,
Treasurer.

rfT p'ATRICCS T. A. & B. SOCIETY
Meets on the second SundaV cf
every month in st. ratrick's all,
92 St. Alexander street, immate-
ly after Vespers. Conmittee of Ma-
agement meets in same hall the Brut
Tuesday of every nmonth, at 8 p..
Rev. S, C. FIallIsey. Rev. Preni-
dent; James 3, Cotl"enn, lst Viee-
President; T. P. Doyle, Secretary,
254 St Martin street.

ST. ANN'S YOUNQ [MEN'S SOCIlTY
organized 1885.-Meets in its hall,
157 Ottawa street, On the tirSt
Sunday of acîh month, et 2.80 p.
m.Spiritual Adviser,Rev. E. Strubbe
C.S.R.; Preaident, D. J. O'Neill;
Seroetary. J. Murray ; Deiegatas
te St. Patrick' League: J. Wh1tty,
D. J. C'Nellt e.nd M. Casey.

YOUNG IRISHMEN'S L. & B. AS-
SOCIATION. organized April 1874.
Incorporated, Vec. 1875.--Regular
monthly meeting hOld in lie hell,
19 Dupre street, first Wednesday of
avcsy month, at S o'clock, p.m.
Comtmnittee of M.nagement mete
uvery second and fourth Wedneda.y
of each mtonth. President, Hugh
O'Connor; Secretary, Jas. O'Lough-
cn. Ail ccrnmuncations to be ad-
dressed to the Hall. Dolegatea to
St. Patrick's Langue, W. J.. Hin-
phy, D. Gallery, Jas. McMahon,

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY, es-
tablished 1863. - Rev. Director.
Rev. Father Flynn, Preuident, Job
Killfeather; Secretary, James Br,
dy, No. 97 Rosl Street. Meets on
the second Sunday of svery month,

n St. Ànn's Hall, corner Young
and Ot.tawe, atrestse.t ai.80 pt.
Delegates ta St. Patrick's Leegue:

liMssr.. J. Kilifoather, T. Rsgere
and Andrew cJuiten.

ST. PATRICK'S COURT. NO. 95
C.0.F.-Meete in St. A.nn's Hall,
157 Ottawa street. every firut and
third Monday,. at S p.m. (bief Ran-
ger, Jamres F. Foubro, Recording
Secretary, Alex. Pa.tteruon, 197 Ot-

taira treot

WM. P. STANTON op00.
T. S.11.e. John S Shre.,

joiners, Cabinet Iaker, Upholstenm.
oeurh Pewvsund ebeolfDeta

a Speesae'.
S tom and 0 l!tttn , Oono6ss. -
,auro.. s,,. Desk. Orns ê se

La Osmmee,'11tions, la"". Da, e.
RandDb t,8l andSha d. lreN 9snesiwgurn. ga.~

0lo0.14 t9. Bamnes. Tl.atm ik
eSdeMee. Teopbone Mles 4.

JOHNP. ugLEARY,
[Late Buffiâtnt Inspector 0C.P.RY .

Contractor and Buildev,
UEDUNCEa Z Prime Arthur et.

MONTRBAL,I tiaai.. tivetad Vaammaso.e Made

LAWRENCE RILEY,
Snsosaerto.Toh'n Riley. 1etabIsahedlIO.

Plain and Ornamentai Platerin g.Repaira i
al] kindu rm tîpattended ta. Estimatue fr-

h lad. Posta ureors attended to. 15 Paritees. relnt St. <'harles.

J.P. CONROY
CLa.n"tà t Poddoe& Nichiolson)

228 Centre Street,
Praclical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.

ELSOTRIO and KEOHNIGAL BELLE i..
.Telephone. N552...

mnaLr.esDio1864.

O. O'RRIEN
Rouse, SIg and Decorative Paler.

PLAiN ANO SEORATIVE PAPER HANGER
Whitswaahi and Tinting. Order promptiy

atoned e. Teras moderate.
teuidonce 045. OEce 647. Dorcheter strst.

eat of Blourystrect. Montroal.

CARROLL BROS.
Registered Practical Sanitariens,
PLUMBERSE, STEAM FITTER8. METAL

AND SLATE ROOFERS
796 Ci41 STREET. n:aar 31. AuIsIuS

Drainageand VentIlation a e peolalt:;
Chargaeamederate . Telephes1086

TELPHON, h838.

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealer in Goneral Ilousehold HIardware, Paints

and Oi.

187 McCORD STàREET. Cor. Ot;aw
PA&CTICAI, PLUSERI.

GI STEAM ad HOT IWATER FITTER
RUTLAND IJNIN, FiTS ANY STOVU.OHEhAP.

Ordora prom tly attonded te. :-: Moderate
abarea. .- : trialselicited.

DANIEL FURLONO,
Wheleoleand RetailDealerlt

CH*OESE PyVE&L, SUTTN. Port
54 PrinceArtiur Street.

Spectal BatesteBr<Iharitabe [mstttuttos
Telephonee a 147 il-G OS

SRAN I TRUN"esA

IRIPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
MONTREAL and @TT AWA.

LvMontreal t730am ArOttawa fIl2sa
t"4oam "." fihlOpm

" onpm " " tsapm
" *550pm " ' *SISpm

-Ottawa 10 a w " Montreal 9 50 am
845 a m " Il 15 m

" t20pm " " 050m
036p5m " " S4pm

*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS.
TORONTO AND WEST.

Daily. Deily, Ex Sun.
LvMoetreal 900amSOC pus iOBOp
ArToronte 520pm SOirrn TiSa
Ar Itamiltona55%pi 815arn 80se
A r Nia. F0s 8 40 Pnm t lo

1Ar Br.anoo0e00 Pn 1 12 oe
ArLondon 9501 IlOaa il00an
Ar Detroit ¯Gbard las Plp
A &Yr snyl Mntrealplu.

City TleketOMIf5, 1a7 SL7Jan a Stres

VE sr e a RDIm "XXa

foiewn periena . or12 .noch 12d0boun
beauifi eeoro 1ltu 0 ia mur! g10t aruts
13 nehs 10luce 1 Fer 24 si cen pa s

i a nIS ays eveL Monral 8n p m.S

OttyTicktef!cen,57 t.famea.ree

- ur'' emt us' wletî

12.inehes 6l if es. For 24 isr o nss

TEL. MAIN 30Of.

T. F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

Mouer to LeLd en Oty Property and hmprved

INSlmmN. VÀLuInuS.

Room 33, Imperia[ Building,
107 T. JAMES STUE.

M. SIARKEY,
Ruai Etae and Fire lusîruce Ageit

Valuations Made of Real Estate. Per-
sonal supervision given to ail busines.
1t40 mnd 1723 Notre Dame street. Tlo.
phono Main 'Y7L.



Saturday, June 16, iTHE TRUE WITNESS AND GATHOLIO OHRONICLE.
ta

IR$8. GLADSTOHE DEII
--s

A despatch from London anncunced
the death o! Mm. Qladstone, %vidow
iet the late William EGGladstone. Mr.
T. P. O'Connor, M.P., a few days
ago, in hie ncwspaper, M. A. P.,
gave the following hitherto un-
published reminiscences of the aged
partner of the great statesman.

"Just after their marriage," says
Mr. O'Connor, "'Mr. Gladstone, who
had already been Minister, asked her:
Shall I tel you nothing and you ca

say anything, or, shahI tt yen
everything and you say nothing? She
chose the latter, and lie told ber
-evcrytbing, and sha never told any-
thing."

On the fiftieth anniverGary o their
wt'dding Mr. and Mrs. Gladskene
went to a raceptien at an old friend's
bouse. When it began to get ate
Mr. Gladstone vent over to bis wife
and, with an expression e! sweatness
and teulaerness, toek ber by the baud
as though she vere a little child that
badl te be reminded that It was Ume
te go to bed, and led ber out of tne
roomu. It was a sight that might
well have brought tears."

WITH BUSINESS lEN.

firing and exploding of bombo, terpe-
dccc, 'fre-craLckers, or reny species of
flreworks.

"AI] minors are warned te keep
within d.cors during the next three
days,and parents are notified that
ail mninore founti eut o! doors be-
tween one heur after sunset and on
heur tatane fise, are subjeet to ar-
rest and imprisonment under the pro-
visions of section 2,139 of the Re-
visei Statutes of Missouri of 1899."

AN BONEST JUDGN.

Sir Matthew Halaevas known as

the Honest Baron of the Exchequer.
The cause of the poorest and most
obscure iman was sale in bis hands.
Once one of the greatest peers of
England called at bis rooms.

bf 'rhava a suit wvich is teetried
beoe-oyou,Il saidtihie netema
'and should like to acquaint you be-

fore discussing the matter in court."
"My dear sir," answered Sir Mat-

thew, "you have wasted your time
in calling upon me. I never listen to
one side of a question unless the
other is ready to be presented. Your
can tell me your grievances in the
c ou-rt-room.

At that the noblemuan vas affront-
ed and complained to the king.

"Ah!" said the monarch, ' you
ca tihank your stars that you et

HIS DEDTS OF HONOR. - The off as well as you did. I believe that
good people of eastern Maine, w-ho if I had gone te Sir Matthew on a

like to hear and read pretty stories similar errand I should have been

et hi.nor anti self-sacrifice, are ful used in the same fashion."
Once when he was going about the

convinced that all the good little circuit trying disputes at law, a gen-
boys do not die young. and that alIl tleman , who had a case on the docket
absolutely honest men are not con- sent him a fine deer as a present.
:ined to the pages of story books .'Who sent it?" inquired Sir Mat-
and newspapers, says the Boston thety of his cook.
-CGlobe." .The servant told him the namie of

To prove their case they refer the the donor.
doubting ones to the example of Cap- "Pay hims for it without delay,"
tain Willard Grilin, who as junior said Sir Matthew.
par~tner in the big shipbuilding firm But the gentleman refused te ac-
of Mudgett, Libbey & Griflin, did a cept payment, and sent w%,ord that he
big business in Stockton, Me., during w-as not a dealer in venison, and
the civil w-ar and for several years that ho had only folloîwed his usual
after. The firn built ships and owneid practice of sending a fine deer te
ships and stores and factories. every judge who travelled that way.

It was one of the nost prosperous "And I follow my usual practice in
concerns in Maine. Th'e decline of the refusing to accept bribes," returned
housc began iwhien American shipping Sir Natthew.
quit struggling for the ocean-carrying At Salisbury the dean and chapter
trade. The value of vessel property sent himis six sugar ]oaves, say>ing
iwent down and down, and every they had a case in court, and that
step was niarlied witi inancial rum 5the pres ent was no bribe, but that
te sema great irais. Ater naking a they simply observed an ancient cus-
gailant struggle the tirietof Mudget.t, tom11.
Libbey & Griina went to the waal, "It is nancient custon wit me
payinag a s.malt per cent. n the dol- repied the judge, 'to pay for i
lar, and bringing ruin te many fai- sugar." And pa for it ha did. -

lies. Ave Maria.
Mr. ludgett, the senior member of

the firmi, retired to his birthplace and
died. Mr. Libbey made a futile ef-
fort to build up a new concern te
replace the old ine, and failed. Capt.AR

Gri incollected a few iuidred dol-
lars front the wrecl, and went to
California. This was away back RESULTING FROM SCIATICA, IN AN
-when Grant was president.. Nobody AGGRAVATED FOERR.
seard froi him for years. He was
la Alausecla tioiag soîneching la tisa
s-al estate ani fruit uie. Ntobod NamtYNgi.theSufrererCouldNotLie
.new just what it was. A few cared. in Bed.and Hts Legwas Prequently
Tie bills of the firs i tiad been out- *w*llen to Twice Its Naturai Size.
lawed for years. and there -was noe
ise in crying over spilled iîslk. Onu From the Journal, St. Catharines.
of the nost prosperous towns in Mr. John T. Benson, stationary en-
'Waldo couinty hatid been reduced to glacer at, the Rtidley College, St. Cath-
abject poverty, and aged shipmas- arines, is known by uost of the resi-
ters, who iad retired with plenty of dents of the city. For years Mr. Ben-
mîoney, were fored to go to sea son suffered acute agony from scia-
again in order te live. 'rie people tian, and notwithstanding nunmerous
tried every expedient to restore con- forms of treatmient, fçàgd little or no
lîdence and bring back the lest indus- relief, intil he began thie use of Dr.tries. Soime claimei the naie of Williunms' Pink Pills. These pillsStockton ivas a hoodoo, and adi the speedily restored his heaulth, as theyOflicial title ch.aged fronm Stock-ton have donc that cf thousands of others

,- Stockton Sprigs t r po goo.| who have given theam a fair trial. To
e1a populationi. which xs ild tihe reporter who interviewed hima,

-1870, ;Y<t Q.wfl t iNt in 1880: Mr. fBenso saiti :-"I certainly owe
valuation shrank Il SS90,220 a debt of gratitud to Dr. Williaims'

to S318,445 in the saine time. Pjlk Pilus, for they have reased me

Less thais 10 yenrs ago sce Offrom a forn of torture that han P4-'
the ne creitors ef thie old shiii- Ilicted mte ainost continuously for

4builditig lint began to receive letters twenty year, 'le pain began fi-st
rom California. In these letters were in my back, then shultedi to sy hi,
elecks that xvere signe bya naie and tence tiow'n ns>' ged lt béoumà
lisat used te ta good a'il oves-Noew se cavera tînt t asaameq as thougis
England, but %vhich 'iras not know-n the very marrow in my boues was
ait that tiae in eastern baiking cir- being scalded, and at times I could
cles. When the checks were presented searcely repress crying aloud fron the
at bîanks and forw-arded to California agony I endured. I tried all sorts of
for veriication word cae back that liniments and loticus, but got no re -
tiey were as "good as w-rheat." The lief. I doctored with several physi-
checks kept coming and the firm s cians, even going to Buffalo for treat-
d t sga-les. Wisn dapi. wrifmn dni b> a speialist there, but in ne
bnci paid 11P uic aw-n dtlite vith la- casaeculid 1ven receiv'e muea-tisan
terest. le began ta make settleients teiporary relief. It miay be easily
for his lipartners. ITe paid big suimis imsaginedthat the pain I endured
every year,- anl in M)arch. 1900, the told upoun me in other ways, and I
last creditar iras satisfird, and the becaitme almost a physical wreck. At
last, bill was redeied in full. tiises umy riglht leg woulti swell to

Cap)t. Griflin is gettinsg old now. isearly twice its normal size. Then
He is not a lrh man, the way the the pain and swelling would shift to
vorld counts wealhli. As ho las ns>' left leg, and the agony was saine-

pafid amsr-e stuait ,50,000 on a debt of thing awful. I suppose that dur-]g
lonesr for w-ich no court edculd hldt the period I was aillictet I have
hit responsible sihe people believe be ]uindreds of timses laid on n'y back
is an ionest main. on the loor withi myi foot and leg

elevated on a chair norder te o-
tain slight ease from the pain I en-

THE ST. LOUIS STRIKE. dred. The muscles and sinews in y
legs ookedi as though they iad

Day alter lay passes w-ithoust the twisted and tiedi m knots. The trou-

resoration of order in St. Louis. The b ' o n atent.vitiis rasuntil finaîl>
notiig btaipatas w-ouid deatiaut

situation le; becoisisig inie ses-ions, the pait. A ton' yenss go I reamIet
rs iat> on infsbend fin a tI se follo w'i- acure it a sinilar case tsroug tie
ing prochuîatiou issued by the ise of Dr. Williais' Pink Pills and
Mayor :---- deided to try lihei. For soine time

"Wlereas. during the pendenacy of ater I began their use, I could not
the present railwa.y stikie and the see that they wes-e helping nie, but I
crisis trough 'vhichs the city is now decided that Iwould give thent a fair
passing, it is of the uinuost public tr.ia. By the timte I hiad used a half
importance that al excitement be dozen boxes, there was a decid-d ini-
suIppressei andi tat no anets of any proi'iient ins'y case, and I conti-
kind be done whicis msay tend to pro- inîled the ise of the pills until I lhad
duce or create excitement la publie taken twelve boxes, when I felt my
places, suci as the aseenbling of cure w-as complete. Several years have
crowds or groups or persons upont the since passed and I have hid no re-
streets, the discussion of the situa- turn of the trouble, so that I fol
tion in boisterous language of the safe lm saying that the cure lias beeni
disciarge of firearns or fireworks ; permanent.'

"Therefore, 1, theilayor of St. I may aso add. that niy wife has
Louis, proclaimt and direct that all iused the pills for indgestion, head-
persons in the city of Si. Louis re- aches and dizziness, and lias found
f.in trous gathering ha ntunsbers on great benfit frI thsent. Words cn-
tise public streets os- la public, that not express tise great bansfit Dr.
aIl pemrsonss refrain freom boud nd Williamîs' Pink.Pills he.vd been to nme,
neisy' disputes. or argunmente in put- andi I hoepe simiilar suifferons will ps-o-
lic, that ail peresns, ospeially ire- fit b>' my> experience"'
moen andc chiltiren, roumain indoors' as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure b>' go-
ranch me possible unstil tise presant si- ing te tisa root ef tisa disease. Thsey'
tuation is relievedi; thiat jeering or rene'i anmd buildi up tise biood, andi
abusive lantguiage, or language calcu- s'trengthen tise. narres, thus driving
Jatedi te provoke a bruesch f tise disease frein tisasystorn, If your
peace te not indulged, la. deamier doe net keesp them, tise>'willi

"Anti all pas-sons are especia.lly beasent postpa.id ai. 50 cents a box,
wnarnred o.cainset she discharge w-ltin or six boxe's ftrt 52.50, by laddrossing
the city> limits o!fs-rea.rms of rany> tIse .- Dr -'Williams' "Medi.cine . 9

eint ordescription, mntl against 1the. Bicäle iN ß? åM åaÍ

SPECIALS Il TAN BOO TS.D
Ladies' lne CJocoate.Laced Boots and Shoes, special $IS

Ladies' WhiteUCanvas Shoes .·.................. $150

Ien's White Canras Boots............ .......... $1.50
MenS Fne MereanC.afGOpodysar Wo'.ted, liglit or hovyr Sole. choi es3Oil es Fie Amriof (aloilsshape.;-,regtilar prias 84 .00 ; BpOCiLCI. .00

,24 St. Lawrence st.E, MANSFIELD, Crner Lacete
'Phono l&u849.

LATEST IEWS 0F THE WAR. yards te tisa buters yesterday ai-
ternoon. Prime beeves seld at fr i
5c te 5%c per lb.; pretty good stock

London, June 14. - 3.30 a.m. - sold at froin 4%c te 5c, and the1

The latest despatches from Pretoria rough half fatted beasts at from 3/2c

show tia.t Roberts was fighting a se- te 4c per lb., while sone of the lean
vere battle, and that General Botha grasshopper cattle would net bring
%ivas holding bim in chseck. over 8c parlb. . Bulle soiti at frein

T e a r general occupied a strong j 3/c to 434e per lb., the latter price

position about fifteen miles east of having been paid for a very good

Pretoria, and Roberts noved out and bull for shipment te Great Britain.
attacked him. The Boers, however, There were a.large number of milk-
were se strongly intrenched, vith. a men's strippers on the market, and

front which was practically unassail- they sold at fron 314c t 41/e per

>able, that after several hours of se- lb. Calves sold at froi $1,50 te $8
vere fighting the British were unable each. Shippers paid 4c per lb. for
te dislodge theim. good, large sheep. Lanbs sold at

Roberts reports that Methuen and fren 52.25 te $4.50 each. Fat hogs
Kitchener have deleated the Boer gen- sold aut fron 5/2c te Cc per Ml. for
eral, Dewett, and that the broken- straight lots veighed off the cars.
comnunications will soen be rester- There is a. slight decline in the prices
cd. . paid for thick fat and large hogs.

The despatch from Lord Roberts
clearing up the situation at Pretoria
and along the conmmunications, stands MANITOBA CROPS. - Winnipeg,
alone. Man., June 13. -The goverinnent

Military observerg., noting tiat no crop report for May will be made
mention is made of prisoners, assume
that General Dewet got away 'vitih public to-norrow. Reports sent froi

his forces practically intact., every section of the province show;

Gene'al Buller entered Volksrust that the hay crop lu almot every

Wednesday, passed through Charles- township is a total failure, owing to
ton and encamsped near-La.ing's Na. lack of ram, and if the present dry

The tunnel was not muchl damaged. veather continues the wheat crop

Both ends were blown up, butg the will be very indifferent. At best not

engineers think that repairs can be more than half a crop is anticipated,

effucted in about four days. as the da.mage done alrcady lias been

The advance troops of General Bul- incalculable.
ler saw the Boer rear guard four 'i lion. Mr. Davidsoin gave it as

miles distant yesterday. It lwas es- us opinion to-day that tiere would

tinated that 8,000 oers were with- ntsbe over lialf acrnp ith tise

drawing. Te towns' people at Erime- nost favorable conditions during

lo counted fifteen guns. ever t Tis uaw itors ris

Three hundred Free Staters, releas- everyone of the rural members who

ed frous guarding Lan Reenen's pass, lave been spoken te on the matter.
have gona te join President Steyn's AIl unite in saying that the crop

commando in the eastern part of Or- cannot hacovesd alf its normai quan-

ange River Colony. General Runde ito. even under the utest posshe

lias sent notice to the Free Staers Pacifie ailway reports froms Mfinne-

that, unless tey surreder by JunPe sota and tie Dakeotas completely' e-

15 their fariis and other pessessions se pred rots atiple a

wiill ta confiscaced. verse preceding reports and place a

1resident. Iruger, according te a gloomy outlok on the crop situa-

despatch froin Lorenzo Marques,keeps tion. 7h eyialdp ii pnet t more

a locomotive, with steans up, attach- 75, penhaps 50 par cent. cf a
ed te the car in which lie concen- crop.

trates the executive oilices of the F.W. Thompson, general manager

governuient, and he intends ieaving of the Ogilvie Milling Company, in
liachadodorp soon and toestablisi an interview regarding the crop pro-

the Transvaal capital at, Nel Spruit, spects, stated iltat according te re-

in the mountains, a fne defensive re- ports iron the oipany'seagents, tse
conditions as a w'iiole wera net sa-

gioni. ________
tisfactory. The whole country requir-
ed rain badly. Froi Sydney West, on

MARKET REPORT. the main line te Moosomin, the frost
____ ast ''huirsday, nighit appcnred te

FLOU AND FEED. - The flour ]ave eit clown a considerabie por-
marketisA ND activP t: e t presen tion of the -wheat. As to the extentmiarliet le firlu and active at proseailo! ais> permanent injur>', a wae ver>'

values, but the demand for feed is ra- difficuit t datemniise, as the ixpei-
ther light, and prices are rather eas-.,. .nce ef rst at t 'is tinettite yaa

Quotations are as follows :-Mani- ws ne rte athi ountry. o anr

toba patents,$4 te $4.10; strong bak- case, a noderate e oni>y ceuld ta
ers, $3.70; Ontario patents, $3.60 to lookei for this season.
$3.90; straiglht rollers, 3.25 to

3.35, and $1.57 te $1.62 in bags.
Manitoba bran, $14.50 te $15 in
bags; shorts, $16; Ontario bran, $15 DOMESTIC SERVICE.
te $15.5l0 in bulk, and-shorts, 516.50
je bags. According te a Washington dis-

-- patch Miss Cail Laughlln, a member
PROVISIONS. - There is a good of the New York bar, has been ap-

strong market with prices fully maii- pointed as an expert. te investigate
tained. Quotations are as follows :- the servant probiei.

Dressed hogs, $8.25 te ?8.50; Con- It is said that the proposed invest-
pound lard, 7c te 7½e; pure lard, igation will, take place principally in
8½c to 9c; kettled rendered, 9/ 2 c te New York. The largest employiment
10c; hamis, 1le te 121/c; bacon, 111/2c agencies will be examined, and the
to 12c; Wiltshire bacon, 12½c te 13e; nunerous associations of' women who
Canuia short eut mess pork, $17 te have made a specialty6 f the servant
$18. problem vill be asked te assist.

rGGS. - Trade is quiet, but ré-
ceipts are net excessive, and prices
are being maintined. Besat eggs aqutd a l/ctej22e; seconds, M R H

½O,'c to 11e; clns, 9c to 10c.

BUTTER. - Conatrary te general
expetations there was another ad-
vance to the price paid for Town-< co
chips creamery yesterday, tc ~ange
bing '0e tea2J 011.Onspot fiacest
western es-amer is uort 91 bc te½)/c, heter194e_ whletijseis usueilsbusiness Boy 'C o h tg
passing at lower figures on account ot
of high standard required te pass as The boys must net be neglected.
'finest." They enj oy the Sunmr days, anto t

lieip themîs-,%'e have laid la a stock
GRAIN. - The value of ManitOba of Boys' Suiimnîer Clothing that 1s

wvheat is being miaintained at 74 c firt-claes hn ma k1, stylea nd iataniai
for No. 1 iard aleat Fort William. -just.wa iii suit the renping.
1rices i coarse grains are steady. rollicking boy.
The following are quotations afloat 13oys' Primt and Cingham Blouses,

M1ontreal7 c ats, 231 c cte 31y c prices fro n i5u.
peas, 671/1 y, 2 e 2.; a- Beys' Somnmes- Suits, in natea
let, 49c te 50c; spring iwheat, 74c. Stripes, White Duck, and the new

The Liverpool cables ara steady at KHAKI, price froin $1 .30.
recenît advance, but as yet tiere is Boys' Washing Tass - Al colors
to wide a, diherence between prices and sizes, our stock complete, price
in England and in Amserica te allow frons 25e.
of much business. Boys' Odd Pants-Navy Blue and

tvnti dE.pres a.re avancing. Best 45 oL 85e coice 25.Co ot

westernsc rieduoet eon spot9 t 10

9%ce. Men's Cool Clothing.
MISCELLANEO US. -- Aches, qluiet Men'e HIolland Oflice Conte, 90e.

rt S34.55 fer tirst. $4.20 fer seconds, Men's Biack Alpaca Coeats, $1.150,
and 5.25 fer pesa.rle. BDans unchsang- $1.65, 51.90 andi $3.25.
ed at $13.70 for handi piekedi, andi Men's Gra.y Alipaca. Ceats, SL.25 ta

S1.60 for erdinary'. Honey quiet ai $2,95 oes..
14e te 15c fer comte, 9c te 9½c2 fer .Mens's Black Serge Comte, ID..
larg tins et w-hite, andi 7e te 8e fan 53.25 anti $4..00.

gla-k Ha d et dena.d, at $9.150 te Men's Crasîh Veste, $1.00-
$0frk. o . SS $for No. 2, anti $7' Men''s Fancy Vaste, 51.00 te 53.25

for cloyen, in baies b>' car lot. Maple eachs.
preuca uli sru ir suml allo Men's White Linen Veste, $1,00 andi

tinus, 6 dute7; surup nosmala mas-- $1.75 eachs
ktnsotateeo 75c;> sua, none te 35 M en's Whiite Duek Pants, $1,00 anti
ket. batitoesa lst y5tO t1.25 pair.

pe-a mcrMen's Fla.nnel Blazers, 53.25.
LIV ST001, -Thee 'v'ae aout Men's Bicycle Laits, 54.25 te $8,75

275 boad of butchers3 cattle, 200 Me'sBuclIats.3.5pai.
calves andt 300 sbeep anti Iambe of-- Me'Biyl 1t,,5_.. 5par
fc'rcd for sale ait tise East. Endi Abat-.Malodr reiv pomt nd
toir to-day. Tise butehers weraeout arfl atenton. rev rmtat
la la.rge numnbers;~ tut tisa wet, maug- .cfu tenin
gy weather, together with the high
prIces at.vhichs good cattle were heldD
by tihe lrovers, caused a slow trade. JOHN MUI&
Besides this, a good many of a.he -,-s- 1 r -'Ilco n. rer

butchers bpughtçattle yte a

THE S. CARSLEY ÇO. LIMITED.

rotre Dame Street. Montrea1'n Greatest Store. St. Jame8 Street

SATURD.A, Jurs 16.

Ladies'
Shirt Waists.

Fine White Lawn Shirt
IVaists, with clusters of tucks
acros front, pointed yokes,
pleated backs, laundried col-
lar and cuffs,...........

BBc.o

Ladies'
ShirtiWaists,

Ladies' Stylish Ligi-t W's-b
Blue and-Black Pique Wa-st
with white spot d -

white pleated yoke, selftsi.
lars and poinîted cui,

94e.

ZEPHYR INDERWEAR. [HILUREVS
•In suitable weaves,

- î' 1 t A~~ .. *RBADIAweighits and textures,-
for the hot weather. -- Novelst1

LAdies' Ribbed Cot- hW
ton Undervests, color'd r LightWei h ulu
crochet edge, each 10c. Headwear.

Ladies' Ribbed White . Children's W hi t
Cotton Vests, low neck, Lawn Tains, trmmd
no sleeves, fancy lace ernbroidery, eneb 2tc
and crochet yoke, each Children's Ail (%tr
22C. Erabroidery, triaînd

Ladies' Wlà i t e and featherstitch awn
Creant Silkette Tests, fne elastieTibbed, ruffles, 24e.
low.neck, no sleeves, 27c. îChildren's White Sun-bonnets trimmed

Ladies' Fully shaped Lisle Thread Vests, deep embroidery, pleated and long strinp,
lace and ribbon trimmned, 44c. eachi 53c.

Linens and Ducks for Summer Dresses,
100,000 yards of Choice Linen Dress Goods. The ao

ment includes fabries of all textures for titis season Dinau.
factured for the most exclusive trade. The BSig Store< prik
value influence will boshown by prices marked.

Per Yard,
Irish Linen Crash for Ladies' Skirts, mu inchs wide
Shot Dress Lineus, in brown, green and blue, sç i ,

Cliambray Linens in sereral shades, 36 incies.......
Fancy Basket Pattern Dres Linens, 'i3 inches...........
Habitant Dress Linens, strong and sorvicesibl, 32 u- c
Faînc Linen Shirtings in different stripes, m ind ---
g English Linen Dress Jeans, in white or drab. 27 ineb$* î

SPECIALS FOR WFMXESIJAY. ---Useful Prints, 4½-c; Laddi Ibre
las, 89c; Double Width Dress Goods 10c; Large Ded Quilts, SOc; JJu:C Car-
pets, 10½/c; White Duck Skirts, 839c; Salit and Pepper Casters, 5e Crys-
tai Berry Bowqs, 14c; English Tea Sets, $1.95; Strong Cas Sto s. Ic;
Granite Pitchers; 29c; Preserving Bottles, 19c; Imported Pickies, . ;
20c; Club Worcester Sauce, 7c; English Sherbet, 10c; liaked icans, uIc
Red Salmon, 10c; Soups of all kinds, 12 ½/!c.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY IILLEO. SEND FOR NEW CATAI.OGU.

THE S. CARSLEY ÇO. LIMITED.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 194 St. James Street, Montreal,

COLONIAL HOUSE

Meosl urishna De armeJ1
'Men's White or Colored Shirts, to measure. Best msaterials used for al,

special orders, vhich receive every attention. Perfect fit and generalis-
tisfaction guaranteeci.

ti EN S WrITE eDRESS SHIRTS, made of very siperior materials. re-

inforced fronts, continuous facings, and all button holes hand worked.

Price 51.00 eaci, less 5 per cent. cash.
A very handsoena line.of Men's Colored Shirts, in French and EngliEs

Cambries and Percales, at (rom $1.00 upwards, less 5 per cent. for casil'

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT.

FILOTOGRAPHIC CAMERAS, ALL SIZFS, FROM $2.50 UP,
GRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

Tripod Stands (universal screws) ........ ..................... i
]tUby Lamps..................................·· - .- .. ".Fris
liby Lights... ............. ................................
Fuennels, 20c; Glass Measures, 25c; Squeezers, 25c; Troîsgbs, 25e:

loping Trays, 25c; Printing Franmes, d5c, Dry PJates, Uns-k

ISpacitti).
Extrali>'ry Plate Hlolders............................ .........

Staniey ry Plates and variouis others,
'roning and Fixing Solutions...............·....·................... 

c
Toning and Fixing Powders...... ............... · ........... p..

Developing Powders, Artistic Paper, Solio Paper, Platino PaPl', ragot

English PapesBarnet English Paper, Blue Printlt Feer.

M0OUNTS-Assorted colors and sizes.

Magnes'ium Ribbon for flash light.

A Lare Puichasa aff[aBoy Oress Milsiios, Organdios aM SW%
Ve have placed on the two front counters a few THOUSAND I)ARUt

of CHOICE DRESS MUSLINS, ail beautiful designs and dinty1 TaFoiRt he

The PRICES we are offering those Muslins at are about HAT-Ftbe

regular value...........-.·.·............ 16c, 18c, 21C and 30e ftvlt

HENRY MORGAN & GO.

Carpets,

. MONTREAL

Drapes, Curtains and Rugs, Art Carpets

Squares, China adJapan littingS.

.And everything to make the Floor coimfortable and Windol s

beautifu]. Select promptly and kecp the rush on at ail of ou,

tbree warehouses.
iug Ê an i oir -treD.a eSrb t %

IS THE PROPER TERM POR TIE NOTELTIES Il


